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CHAPTER VI.
Mr. Alfred Dobbs, as has been said, was an art1st; a sketoher and painter of landscapes. Ho
; had leaned wholly upon his father, in his lifetime,
and now that ho had died the gentleman must
support himself or starve—which Mr. Dobbs did not wish to do. Therefore, as he considered
painting a rather genteel employment, he coneluded to take bis paints and brushes to Ashley,
and do as did the immortal Micawber— wait until
'
something should turn up. Now Mr. Dobbs was
more shrewd than sensible; for ho thought that
while pursuing Ids romantic occupation, his styl
ish air and dross must inevitably captivate some
smart daughter of some well-to-do farmer, (but,
then, when be had married her lie should never
tell his acquaintance that her father was a farmer,)
and leaning then upon his wife instead of his fa
ther, he should yet bo comfortable; for lie could
not endure the thought of being seen without
gloves—and choice gloves cost something. But
Mr. Dobbs would have to expedite his movements
or ho would got positively shabby, and that was
another of his fastidious notions; a man looks no
»
shabby in poor garments. Does a woman?
•
•r
The Sunday after Mr. Dobbs’s arrival, he had
made good use of his eyes and ey e-glass. He had
leisurely surveyed tlio congregation, particularly
the singers in the front gallery, and had come to
the determination to choose between the two
prettiest girls in the choir—Anna Jones and Jane
Graves. He was shrewd enough not to make too
great haste; but he know that In country towns a
stranger was always an object of interest. So, on
pleasant mornings, Mr. Dobbs might be seen
perched on the top of a hill, with his face turned
toward the best looking houses; and in the cool
of the evening he might be seen sitting gracefully
by the roadside, sketching the splendid sunsets.
By-and-by, the young men, in driving home the
cattle, would stop to look at his pictures, and were
amazed at seeing their own house, sometimes
their own cows, looking so lifelike—for Mr. Dobbs
could do very well If be chose, but he did n’t often
choose. At sunset, too, the yonng ladies often
came to walk, and sometimes they would happen
to walk in his direction, and encounter, most un
expectedly, the showy artist.
.
,
Mr. Dobbs also knew a little Latin, and still
less of Italian, although he was frequently seen
with a book lying on the grass beside him—al ways
unopened —which was an untranslated copy of
Dantd. He did, indeed, once try to paint one of
Dantd’s hells; but having nothing to copy from,
and his imagination not being vivid enough, he
could produce neither demons or flames. Once
besides, he tried Milton’s Paradise, but could get
no farther than to .portray an Indolent looking
Adam asking his companion for an apple she was
plucking from the tree. Then Mr. Dobbs ceased
all attempts at painting from imagination, and
confined his genius solely to copying Nature.
In the course of a few weeks, Mr.Dobbs had suc
ceeded, so far as bowing to the persons lie some
times met on the road, and of a Sunday he had
occasionally walked along chatting with the
young ladies.
..
.
Captain Smith and Deacon Grant, judging he
was fond of music, from the fact that his face was
often turned in the direction of the choir, invited
him to their house to a singing meeting, which was
held at the different houses alternately. It was
at Captain Smith’s that Mr. Dobbs gained an introduotion to Anna Jones and JaneJGraves. That
night he was made up his best. His ever damp
hair was almost dripping, his complexion fresh
ened as well as a towel dipped in new rum could
make it. His rings, his pins, his watch-chain and
his boats were all freshly polished. His black
:
frock-coat with dark blue velvet collar, his maroon
plush vest, his grey satinet pants, were all care
fully brushed; and taking his walking-stick he
set forth. The young men and women who com
posed the village choir had assembled at an early
hour. As Mr. Dobbs approached the door he
heard the tuning ofxfl^dles, the quavering of the
deep bass viol, the shrill notes of the clarionet
and fife, preparatory to sounding. Just then our
hero entered, which entrance caused a very little
commotion. He was introduced to the young
ladies, he was introduced to the young men, andhe
made his bows with an ease and nonchalance that
they had never witnessed before. He was invited
to join in the singing, and acquitted himself be
yond his own expectations.
• At nine o’clock the company dispersed, and.
Mr. Dobbs begged the pleasure of walking homo
with Anna Jones. Anna Jones was not only
well-bred and sensible, but extremely sensitive
to the real qualities of one's nature, at first sight.
She had fathomed this man, had taken his mentai and moral guage, and instinctively shrank
from all contact with him. Yet she would not
be rude, so allowed him to walk by her side the
short time it required to reach her home. How
often men make themselves repulsive to women
through their deficiencies. and lack of fine in
stincts!
.
When Anna came to her own door, she thanked
Mr. Dobbs, and coolly bade him good-night As
the gentleman left the door, he gave a low, pro
longed whistle of disappointment and chagrin.
That, then, was the end of his magnificent toilet;
.
but he consoled himself with the thought that
that was the way with some girls; they never
could appreciate t a splendidly .^got-up man, and
that there were as good fish in the sea as ever
swam, and Mr. Alfred Dobbs would yet be the
bait at which they would bite.
‘
Captain Smith and his wife thought him a very
nice young man; not so Arthur Vose, the hired
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suflured martyrdom—suflored In various forms.
Wiiro not. Servetus, and Archbishop Cranniér,
and many another burned at the stake? And
if Jesus was nailed to tho cross, did not Socratea
drink his e.up of hotnloek? Wore there not
nobili Roman women, and men,.turn in pieces
hy wild beasts? And, in the nineteenth cen
tury, wns not the grand old man, from North
Elba, martyred in the canee of freedom? All,
for their love of Truth. And should wo falter?
Should we not, taking our lessons frotii the past,
go bravely on?
All this he preached to them through that beau
tiful summer time. Little was said to him. His
dully life was so pern mid blmimless, they wore
loth to call him to aceonnl. (inly In tho middle
of the siiiiiiuor, Iiniu-mi Grant hud teli! him that
" ho guessed lie could n’t keep a boarder any
longer," and Squiru t ì raves had opened Ills doors,
and told him lie was welcome to a room and
ilm miiutlilit 1 ho ate, and no persuasion could indui-li him t<> take a cent for It. Tims'ho had quielly moved itilo their hoino, and the t.wq women
eared for him as if ho had- been their sou.
Through nil tide time, the idiureli. liad been grad
ually fiinnmiltng. Autumn was nmiK; Much
was to lai done. Tim harvest, was to Im gathered
In; the. elinreh-meoting called to suggest Cho plan
of Ilm Lyceum. Hipilro Graves and Rilsan, ac
companied by Mrs. Jones, were to make their
lirst visit to a city. Yus, much was to be done,
। Division—ami moro than that—sorrow apd sad■ tiesB. were coining to Ashlnv. Who would stand
I linn? Who would prove true? Who, If need bo,
; would be stoned m death In the streets? A great
' moral battle—a batllu of ideas—was hanging
i over Ashley.

CIIAPTER VII. ’
" Tini mllln of Ilio k<h!h grimi Rlowly."
Mr. Dnbbs wns umilile to advancn as rapldly hs
ImUeSÌri'il, bui ho had vowed net lo lenve Asbley
alone. Ho lookod over bis wardrobo, and thought
CHASTITY.
flint wlth caro ho conld mako it serve libo a few
No fiiiviigt' fh‘rc<‘, baiiilll, or nioiintnlneer,
hlmeolf, bearing each a part in the representa
montile longnr, Ho had stakud all his hupes on
THE FINE ARTS.
Will dnre to noil hur virgin purity :
tion. “ Cornua" is better entitled to tho appella
getting a smart wifo In Ashlny; one flint would
Yen, there, where very (lenoUtloti dwell*,
.CHASTITY.
tion of a moral mask than any by Jonson, Ford, or
keop hlm tldy, get hlm tip a good breakfast, and,
By grotCB and caverns whnk’Uod with horrid idindeti,
Milton’s beautiful mask of " Comus” furnishes Massinger. It is a pure <Jream of Elysium. Tho
perhaps, bring hlm some money. How conld a
Hhu may pasn on with unblcnrhcd majesty,
many exquisite scenes for the painter's skill; Reader is transported, as In Shakspeare’s 11 Tem
man live withont money? And ilio oaslost way
Bo It not done In pride, or In presumption.
and among those, who have been inspired by pest” to scenes of fairy enchantment, but no
was to marry some rich man's daughter. lie had
Homo say no evil thlnK that walk« by nl|’,ht
the magnificent thoughts of the great poet, Mr. grqssneas mingles with the poptfs;qrpiadonR,land
Tn fog or Arc» by Inko or moorish foil,
frequent Interviews with Jane Graves, for, as
Blue meagre hag;or stublwm unlaid P inup
W. Frost, A.,R..A, may be, justly mentioned as his
<» ova, rnndy Vu
giing ”
Anna Jonos had never noticed him since the
hn-rlng beou highly successful in imparting to with strains of solemn imagery and lofty senti
Thal hroaka his magic chain a nt curfew lime;
night of the singing-meeting, ho had decided to
No goblin or «wart fairy of tho mine,
tho eye those brilliant conceptions which the ment. “ Comus ” was first published in 1037, not
marry Jane. Sho was very pretty,and ho should
Hath hurtful power o’er true virginity.
sublime Milton breathes to tho heart.
by its author, but by Henry Lawes, who, in a ded
not bo ashamed to Introduce her to ids sot. So
o
o
The mask of “ Comus” was first presented at ication to Lord Bridgewater, says, 11 although not
lie had persuaded Jann to many a clandestine
Ro dear to hoaven la saintly Chastity,
Ludlow Castle, In
before the Earl of Bridge openly acknowledged by the author, yet it is a
meeting. Jane Graves was ail unused to deeppThat when a soul In found sincerely so,
water, then President of Wales. This drama legitimate offspring, so lovely, and so much de
tlon. She had scarce known a thought, sho could
, A thousand liveried angels lacquey her,
was founded on an actual occurrence. Tlie'Earl sired; that the often copying of it hath tired my
not impart to the family, and though frivolous
Driving fur off eacFi thing of sin and guilt,
of Bridgewater then resided at Ludlow Castle; pen to give my several friends satisfaction.”
.
And in clear dream and solemn vision
and vain, sho was perfectly guileless and frank.
his sons, Lord Brackley and Mr. Egerton, and
Tell her of things that no gross ear can hear,
Mr. Frost lias selected “Chastity" for his sub
This man had roused hor sympathies. Ifo had
Lady Alice Egerton, Ids daughter, passing ject, and an engraving from his celebrated picture
Till oft converse with heavenly habitants
bomoaned to her Hint ho had never been appréciathrough Haywood Forest, in Hertfordshire, on is herewith presented. In order, however, that
Begin to cast a beam on th' outward shape,
ted socially or professionally ¡and Jane, who know
Tho unpolluted temple of the mind,
their way to Ludlow, were benighted, and. the the subject may be fully realized, we extract such
nothing of the world, looked up to him as to a
And turns it by degrees to the soul's essencu,
lady was for a short time lost. This accident be portion of" Comus" as relates to the picture:
god. Yes, the girl loved him. Hu was ever flat
Till
all
be
made
Immortal.'
’
ing related to their father upon their arrival at
terIng her with his shallow words, the li'rst. that
11 ’T la Chastity, my brotlior, Chastity:
Wo need not dwell upon tho tnorit of the picture had ever been spoken to her. But it laid heavily
his Castle, Milton, at tho request of his friend,
Sho that has Hint Isclsd In complete stool,
before uh;.for without tho delicate coloring, wo upon hor conscience, tliese secret meetings. An
. Henry.Lawes, the musician—who taught music
Anil like a quivered nymph with arrows keen,
-loaomuch of its beauty. The conception, how- entire change had come over her; sho no longer
in the family—wrote the mask. Lawes set It to
May traoo Inigo forests, and unharbored heaths,
over, Ih hern, and that Ih entitled to our especial ran singing over the house ; slib no longer asked
Infamous hills, and sandy portions wllils,
music, and it was acted on Michaelmas night,
Where through tlio sacred rays of Chastity, .
1034, tiie two brothers, the young lady, and Lawes
pralHe,—Miwcllany. '
Susan .what she should wear; sho consulted
another's taste now. Susan saw sho was un
man. Arthur Vose, too, had taken his measure, much better that was -than, milking cows and they had known. And, possibly; there might not happy, and thought her sick; sho ga ve her loss to
and set him down as a brainless puppy. Vose feeding hens and horses! How much whiter bis for her; but Jane was twenty years younger, and, do than ever, and spent whole mornings gather- .
was a noble follow, who had worked and studied hands were than Leander's or her father’s! In in the next twenty years, both l^erself and Becky Ing herbs to make a good strong diet-drink which
nights to acquire an education. Naturally, intelli the meantime she bad seated herself again, in her might bo laid in the old burying-ground, and oven would sharpen her appetite and bring her back
'
gent, he made rapid progress; and from the first embarrassment, and, handing her a picture lie the Squire himself,halo and hearty though lie to herself.
September had come, and the first day saw
moment, his heart had gone out toward the new had been sketching, be asked her to look at It. was, and her sister bo left alone. Therefore Su
minister. They were fast becoming friends, and Jane was amazed at seeing a rough sketch of hor san lied unknowingly taken much from Jane’s Anna Jones Installed as mistress of the village
John Collins had placed Ids small, but choice father's house, and a girl with just such brown life that, should have been hers, and had given her school. This wan what Anna bad been studying
and striving for. Her school numbered about
nothing in its place. '
,
library, at Arthur Vose’s command. Arthur bad hair as her own sitting on the door-step.
some talent for public speaking, which John Col
"It’s nice, Mr, Dobbs, real nice I but I should
“Well, Jane,-where have you boon? and hero thirty scholars, and it was her first attempt; but
lins wanted him to cultivate; for he saw that ho think the paint, wonk! stain your fingers.” . : •
't.is pitch dark!" said Susan, as her sister entered sho was good-tempered and patient, and deter
mined to succeed, It required time and gentle
possessed a fearless, earnest nature, that would . “ Oh, a little pumice-stone and meal wilt remove the house.
.
force, would cut its u ay irresistibly, In the cause that. I never travel without it,” and lie looked
“Out,in thoburyin’-ground,” replied Jane, for discipline to bring thirty little people into any
of: right; therefore lie wished him to get ac tenderly at his white hands.
she had been taught to treat Busan with respect. thing like routine. Sometimes they would start
customed to declaiming. John Collins and Ar
“ Have you been about a good deal, Mr. Dobbs?” , “Out'in the buryin’-ground at this time 'n the up and rush out of doors.to play, forgetting they
thur Vose had talked tpgethet about establishing “ Well, yes, I’ve been to Now York and Bos- evenin’? 'Why, for pity sake, what d’ ye stay out were In school. Often they would bo stretched
¿ib there till
til dark for, Jane Graves? Was. any o’ on the benches fast asleep; sometimes they
a Lyceum for debate and free discussion on tho ton, and l’ve, been off fishing two or three tlmei
brought visitors with them In the shape of tiny
is \lin gals out there with ye?”
questions of the times; when the long evenings in Ruminer, and I’ve come here. Let’s roo; thin
should set in, but Mr. Collins found that nd pro is in New Hampshire, and so I’vo been to New ''“None o’the girls, Susan: but Mr. Dobbs was kittens, ragged dolls, and little aprons full of
ceedings ever had or ever could take place, with Hampshire. And then 1 've been to blow Jersey., out there paintin’. Ho spqko to inb, and I stayed grasshoppers. But Anha'dld not grow cross; she
turned all theso little objects Into useful lessons
' and‘ most of‘ my he- talkin’with him."
..
. .
out calling a meeting of. the church. When the I used to reside in Now York,
“Mr. Fiddlesticks! Now, Jane Graves, do n’t and childish .sermons, thereby gaining lovo and
time canpe, lie would call a meeting of the cliurcb, qualntances are there. But, Miss Graves, what
.
yongotomakin’nbtalkwiththaterostrangofol- not fear.
and if the church should grind it under foot,'why beautiful curls you have!" . ;
The fifth day of September the great church
“ And so have you, Mr. Dobbs. I admired your! lor; we don’t know nothin’ about him, no way,;
then he must resist. His course was clear. His
’ nor wo do n't want to; nor we shan’t, unless ho meeting was to Im called, to which all the congre
aim was the good of the people. But should he hair the first Sunday I saw you.”
force the people’s mouth' open, and cram the ob
“ That shows you to be a young lady of good come».’taggin’ round after you. My sakes! I. gation, all the town people were Invited. They
noxious tonic down their throats? He would bide taste, that you can appreciate a man’s good looks. should ’nougli sight rather seo a good shaggy dog were to assemble by three o’clock In the after
\
his time.
noon, in tho meeting-house. It was an impor
I should bo sorry to take such pains with my toi cornin’ in here, ’n him." .
Jane made no reply, and soon lighted her can tant affair, therefore called early. John Collins
•
One pleasant sunset our artist carried his let and have no one to admire it.”
“It’s growin’ dark now, and I guess I must go die to go to bed. She saw no more of Mr. Dobbs opened the meeting with prayer. He then made
sketching materials into the old burying-ground,
until the next Sunday. After meeting, ho man a statement of Ids views, .regarding an appropri
“
not so much because ho had a fancy for drawing in.” And Jane rose to go. ■
“ Allow me to escort you to your residence, aged to walk part of the way home with her, not ation of the funds for building a hall for the pur
death’s heads and cherubs, but because, a little
withstanding the gruff manners and sour looks of pose, of forming a Lyceum, which Lyceum should
while before, he had caught the gleam of a pretty Miss Graves,” said the artist;rising.
“ I guess not, for I do n’t know what oUr folks Susan. Susan did not mean to stand in her sis be open.for the discussion of all questions, moral,
blue dress and checked sun-bonnet moving about
among the trees, and like a true artist he bad an would think to see mo with a stranger,” replied ter’s light, but she had road Dobbs as an adven social, religious, political. The subject he wished
eye for the beautiful. He seated himself just in Jane, for she well know that none of her family turer, and she could not boar that Jane should freely and fully treated by all present, women as
side the gate, so that the figure in the blue dress would tolerate tho man a moment. Indeed, form an acquaintance, possibly attachment, with well as men. Hero the audience exchanged
could not pass without seeing him, and being her father and Susan had formed an opinion such a man. Sho expected Jane to marry. Sho glances, for in Ashley no woman had over been
seen. Somet imes the figure would be out of sight upon first seeing him. They were both too calculated on a good match, but sho saw that .known to speak in public. They then proceeded
ten minutes, then it would be seen sitting demure plain and honest to bo misled by his shallow pre Jane was prepossessed in this man's favor, and it to nominate a chairman; and Arthur Voso was,
nj^de her uncomfortable. .
unanimously chosen. Deacon Grant first took the
•
ly on a grave; as twilight came on, the figure tentions.
Tlib summer wore away, and John Collins still floor. For his part he had never seen such
moved toward the gate, as if to go out. The art“But, my dear girl, let me walk with you un
1st sprang up surprised, lifted his hat, threw back til wo come in sight of your house; you cannot labored for the good of the people. He had changes in bls life. Ho did n’t know'how it would
preached on various subjects—on temperance, better the condition of things to spend money in
bis damp locks, and exclaimed in his purest object to that!”
।
tenor:
:
....
‘
And Jane look lils arm and walked with him education, recreation, politics, religion, as applied building a hall to talk In. He would sooner vote
■ “ Good evening, Miss Graves; do not leave this down to the turn in the road, for she had never- to man’s daily life; but never once on theology. to have the money given to the heathen. He
sainted place, which, I presume, is filled with the been so addressed, so flattered before. Arriving' He had never touched the doctrinal points. Not had tried to keep quiet all summer, but believed
there, he raised his hat and politely hade her a word on the trinity, the atonement, the immac the time had come when ho must speak his mind.
memory of yonr sires,”
Jane Graves, for it was she who was indulging good evening, hoping he should soon have the ulate conception, or miracles; but he read, every Now in preaching ho had been used to hearing
Sunday, from the New Testament, and held up about Christ dying for ns sinners, about tho good,
her little romantic hour in the old burying-ground, pleasure of meeting her again.
did not immediately recover her self-possession at
I have said that Jane Graves was pretty and for example the life of the Nazarene. Ho show them that belonged to the church being set up on
this unexpected encounter. She had met him at naturally lady-like, but she was vain, frivolous ed him as their elder brother—a reformer—9 the right hand of God, and the wicked, them that
Captain Smith's on the evening of rehearsal, but, and selfish, because her sister had trained her to man in advance of his age—as there are in all did n’t belong, on the left, to have their portion
,
as they had met to sing, there was little time for no responsibility. Susan had erred through kind ages. As lie was divine, even all are divine; as in hell-fire forever.
Then the deacon was called to order by the
talking, and she had not seen him since. In her ness of heart and ignorance of the world. She he was the Son of God, even all are sons of God;
heart she admired his curling ringlets, his beauti knew nothing of life, and she did not dream that as he was led to crucifixion, so, from earliest chairman, who rose and spoke as follows:
“Withall respect for Deacon Grant, ho must
ful rings; and then he could paint pictures 1 How there could be a future different from anything ages, had ajl foremost men, and women too,

)
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; or condensed Into a temporary but evanescent purity of life and decency of behavior, even if it
tt'rli II fur till'llunix r «1 I.lk'lil.
-lllow'me to say that we have ro..»e here to din- The Ursi thing was tlm noise— the etullens driv-t.
I personality, out of tho “ eoZ/cclii'c tpirll emanations ” bo fettered with the bigotry of sects and tho nar.*ipis the project of it I.-yrenm, hot to discuss tlie \ ing of carriages; then the long lines of shops, ‘
CH III« ruts EVE OFF THE
row-mindedtioss of threadbare creedal faiths.
of the circle,
theology of the past, ’l’he town is stagnating.; It with goods of all sorts displnjml at the doors and
COAST.”
Again, If our writers in England arc not so nu
it matters not that this spontaneously created
were belli’’'|»> liei’ome 1‘Atinct than to try to shirk * windows. Them seriiird to be no honsrs, and if«
. igpatld l”J a picture.
.
merous as in America, I think the names of tho
demon
seldom
writes
any
opinions
which
do.;not
these «pirations longer. We must have a place there were, thé people were all out in the streets,
exactly tally with thuso of the writers, or some noldo William and Mary Howitt, tho venerable
■
I : JOHN V ILLI.bl bo.
where we.i'an work. <*,tn do i»nr part for Immntib Where could they be going to? What were they
: other psychologist who influences them. This Dr. Ashburner, Prof, and Mrs. Do Morgan, tho
ty,”and Arthur Vose sat dowu audd subdued out fur—so many of them? Who was doing the
Alon” tl rock-ribbt'il hill■ myth, more Marvelous,inconceivable, and utterly 'joint authors of “ From Matter to Spirit," the
applansp, for it was not dec««riius to* evince iner* work, while they were out? Ami !hen the
Tho k rchhii,’ whlrlwnuh
.
। irrational, than any that tho Dark Ages have finest piece of philosophic writing in tho English
rinmiit in iiiiicctiiig-housi«.
hoìlsiisHusan said »he didn't think bim could
Anil four wild nnihcni thrills
i palmed upon us in the shape of theologies, is language, Thomas Brevier, tho accomplished au■
.Hwlft trough the bllmling snow.!'
. Dr.Killam then r»»»<’. He rather agreed wllh f breathe shut up in one of those straight, corngravely affirmed to cover the whole ground of the tlior of " The Two Worlds," Mr. and Mrs. 8.0.
The 8toi i Khil: thrown his vnnlm» <!<>« n
■ brother. Grant, that tl > money hail much better '! fortless red brick houses. However, when sho
, rnppings, tippings, heavings, floatings in air, rope Hall, Dr. (larth Wilkinson and his inspired and
"
\Vlthl|lht: drifted.valr,
'
।
be sent to tho poor, pci !ddng heathen,. than in stupped freni tlie carri.ige luto oi)(< of these salilo
\nd pen aloft hh mhlul^htcrown
.
, tyings, music playing—with and without instru scholarly brother, William Wilkinson, aro alone
erecting buildings which might in time brcoiue lionsi's. slie found it «|iilto ciinifortnbie. The ap
O’er 0‘au’ti nmdd'tiln^ wall ’
.
I
mehts—feats of strength, most commonly porform- enough to form a phalanx of talent sufficient to
golden calves to the people. He thought the town : polntiiicnt.s of Ilio lioii.su wero a souree of won' <-d In answer to some human request, the writing redeem any cause, in any nation, from obscurity.
God bm the tailor how!
was going backward now, ami he preferred the iler to botti iter and linr fatlier. Tini carpote.d
Tho sterling worth and classical tone of the
WUhli lite fhro.d dim
.
; of names and forming of pictures and scenes on
good old ways.
.
tloors, tini marlile wasli-liasins, witli liot and cold
Tho oak in.ruin bow.
■ the nrm, forehead, bands of mediums, «ic, revela- “ London Spiritual Manazine ” lias been too many
. Mr. Holt, tini tavern-k«'ep«'.r, took th«'tloor. He : wniiT, thè hatidsome gas-lixtnres, wliieh dld not
Along io »rnUnrd grim
1 lions, inventions, speaking with noTv* tongues, years before the public to he questioned now. The
really belleved it would do ilio yoiiug folk» goinl, i bava to he trimmed in ilio morning, giving forili
Tho llgh iotiflo easts a fitful gleam,
etifrancements, visions, prophesying«, healings, bright, sparkling periodical, “ Human Nature," is
and old ones too, to have a spirited meeting to go ¡ stii-li brllliant light—all—iiverything for tho tirsi
• Scare»’ oen a’milo away,
..
' spirit lights and voices, tho seeing of spiritji in still admirably written up by Mr.. J. Burns, its taito long writer evenings. When his boys .were j weck was a mailer of wondor, simply wondor.
Whero s luting billows onward stream
,
many various ways, tho warnings, comtuutdca- entod and enterprising London publisher, whoso
alive, after the corn was shelled, tlmy had noth
■.
- ■ [ To he continurdj
'
.
And t< t their cap* of jipray !
■
t lops, messages and revelations from spirit friends, industry, energy and self-sacrificing spirit would
Ing to do but sit In the chimney'corner and sleep,
.
Around io landing nm^t
• .
|
conveyed
through writing or speaking, and above do honor to any cause; and all this, together with
lie w Ished they'd had meetings then to go to. l'or
Each J rou»I and halliard tdngi> ;
i all, the millions of tokens of identity with do one or two fair public test mediums, constitutes a
hit part Im'd like to havn Mieli timetum and
Along tl bulwark'* fast
’ censed persons which the controlling Intelligences wealth of phenomenal Spiritualism which I do
hear ini't) and wiuni'ii talk, ami pi'rliiips be'd talk
Imalh crashing hamnu'r iIngh i
have given through all the above and oilier not exaggerate in affirming to compensate in qual
some libriseli, lie' did n’t kluiw, h« wan t imn li
MANIFESTATIONS THROUGH KATY
. Hijpcqu s thrir sad and ftruggliug kuuI/.
I
mslliods
tno.numerous to mention, Oh, wondrous ity for what it lacks in quantity.
used to it, but any way be'il give «in a lift. So
,
And fa it hand* hold the wheel,
' ‘.
”
FOX.
During the past winter, wo have had for several
i spiritimundi! ■un'ntclliycni“collective force" ofthe
As mark jy inark tho tvati’r shoal'*
lie tobl thi'in to set his name dpwu tor uns
. Dr.At: Banni'.i:—in tlio early part, of last Au, . .
.Uenoa film plunging keel..
•
.
j circle, or whatever else the agent may,be that i» months series of capital public conferences, pre
liundred dollars. They’d all got money einmgb,
I not an imlividnalizcd spirit ! wliat a pity that some sided over by T. C. Luxmoore, Esq., ns Chairman,
and why should n't they try and mal;« sonic good 1 gust the. spirit of tlie poet, N.1’. Willis; coinmu-;
. Oh Indy dr nml pain
.
nb'iited, through the uieilintnsliip of Mrs, Maggie
¡ of our material scientists could not knock up and Thomas Shorter, Esq., (Brevior) as Vico
use of. it And tliti young people cmild no longer
. Who s H'st.thine infant's cry.
.
As pcnV die wintry gale,
.
against a stream of this collective force, traveling Chairman. Our plan lias been to present some
be restrained from expressing their approbation K uie.nt the house of my friend Mr. Albert B’""*r, I
as follows:
And f intorlng spars reply:
noisily.
..
■ ■
oil'in the air from one circle to another; what a subject of interest, in a speech of about half an
own dear friend and companion, tlie dark-,
Xervo t ou thy heart, tho hour is neat
wonderful deal of insolent denial and cold asser hour, and then throw open tlie meeting for re
, Squire tiravcH next rose, and told them to put cst" My
hour brings forth the brightest morn.
Whehntrongh th«* “ tengalu ° < <dd
iiitn down for two hundred, and wliiln tliey were I
tion
might have been spared, and how much of marks from tlio nndlmico, each speaker being
Ot>. I would ever Ifail tlii'i*. Mary,
•:
• i lo»l call theo to a grander sphere
about it, to build thoroughly a strong, liandsomn - ■
To brlglitiT paths of eal lli;
spiritual verities the worshipers of blind atoms limited to fifteen minutes. At tlio regular hour
.
. Boyot thojjulosuf gobi 1
.
for terminating the conference of the evening, the
Uulilo ill)' f'-el 10 greoncr »pot.«.
.building, and as lie was going to Baiiiford brl'ori« ! . ■ ... I Would
,l and causeless effect» might learn from a wander
I would ii'.acli thy soul Its worth.
...
;
. Thn ere king table holds
long, lie. would look around and see how they ;
ing stream of collective soul force ! And now liav- chairman calls upon tho speaker of the evening
.
I Would lead II Up with l|o|it ot love;
.
>
Tho c art outspread with care,
.•
I would cho .Us pinIpus play .;
’
ì ing enumerated the most prominent phases of hu to display his or lier acumen and forensic abili- :
wer« ligli.'e.l ,'iiul warrn«d in otlier places. And I
In llingi-nliil Halil i>rn »<«coiul »prliig, '
.
.
'
And He ii oye* trace its folds
upon tlie iuiptilse of tlie nioiiienl his daughter Hu
man opinions versus spiritual revelations, which ties, by summing up the whole of the evening’s ex
;
In this light ot a newer «lay.
'
In cn i oud ntuto despair.
Oh, turn not front th'1'* now. Mary. :
'
.sail got iqi, litui breaking through all lier.olil .
i bese.t the progress of " the cause" in England, lot ercises, and pronouncing judgment upon its gen
Bui
an;
h
pi*al
their
welcoming
strain
. The heiirl.which thou hast tiled.
sense of propriety, t<dd iliem to.pat Suslin Graves 1 :
; mo turn to tho other niilo of the picture and'notii-n oral tone. The utility and interest growing out
Alon; the cloilily Ay,
' Mine 1» no wavering heart, Mary.
.
•
: down for live dollars. The hulls« was in an up
I wherein the “ little islrintl ” liolda Its own, even in of these conferences has exceeded even tlio worm■
.. .Though all prove pipe beside.
.
-:•
As one« o‘er Bethlehem's moonlit plain
| tho foremost renku of spiritual enlightenment. cst anticipations of their projectors, and- reflect
roar. Tlie ice was bri.il;«n, and tin' woiiien could
< >li, my dear friend, Hie light ot love slimes up
It rol id ini «lays gone by 1
.
bri'Otlu-, and tall: as never before. But Sii-au.sat on your soul. Meet for tn« soon again. Poor
; Wu have in London some most excellent physical high honor on tliò talent and keen spirit of invesHawn f
tlie Bwlnghiglainp .
.
.
mediums, second to none in tlio world for tho i tigation displayed in their sessions,
e.ilnily down, ami, as slie whispereil to Mrs. .«•bill! Maggie, go to,bed and dream <>f balmier
The
I
fike'dng'light
rayb
fall--N. 1’. Wit.i.ts."
i power,'variety and-beauty of their manlfosta- | Many associative efforts have been attempted
. Jolies, " not It'idln' a bit dashed, she I; no wed. she davs in store for you.
lip frotl tho ciildn. damp
. .
Ijtoii receiving tlie.si« verses Mrs, B. reninrked,
was tight " Mrs. Jones give three, Anna one,
i- tions.
■
‘
। besides tlieso interesting conferences. The most
God letirs his childu n call;
<’.i|itain Smith one hundred, in spile of Iris wife, “ How strange that Mr. Willis should address
Ami fr n tho midnight h gulling wav«*
. Besides Mr. Homo,whose renown Is in ovary important, and the one which promises the most
these lilies to ine! I did not know Imo in e.irtliArthur Vose fifty, John Collins titty, Squire
linn irtnl souls nie Lorn,
sense of the term "world wide,” there are two permanent success, is the publishing house, and
life, nor do 1 remember ever to have rend bis
To gn-1 Iriyond the shrouding grave
Graves's iiireri help, Bn'ky ani Li'amler, five
mediums in London whoso positions in private home for transient visitors,, place of meeting,
Hea en’s granderChristmas morn 1"
«sieb. V,irions sums wer« contributi-'), aiiioiiiumg poems,” It was rapped out, " Never mind, Mnry;
society I should not have presumed to invade, had 'Spiritual and Ileform Library; &e.., conducted at
Jan., l»7‘i.
in ail to seven hundred .wml fifty riòliars. lie ir m 1 w ill britig you my book of poems from my II braI not already seen their names openly mentioned 15 Southampton H°"'> Bloomsbury, London, by
ry.
”
The
writer
li.-ippenlng
to
call
at
the
lions««
flrant, 1 lector Killaui ami many others left the
in
several English communications addressed to Mr. J. Burns, tlio enterprising editor of "Human
tnecting, wliib- the rest remained in auiuia'i'd talk th.' evening tlio book was promised to itn brouglit
SPIRITUALISM
IN
EUROPE.
the
Banner. With tho mediums in question—Mrs. Nature." it was hero that, the cordial semi-public
until almost dark. Hut flic best liearted had ear- at ilm circle, and tho directions having been
;
NO.
11.
'
Everitt aud-Mr.Edward Childs—I have tho pleas- receptions awarded io Messrs. J. M. Peebles and
took
place;
rimi thé day. It would not yet d«» to call them given previously by the spirit, as to who should
urb of enioÿing intimate social relations, and have Dr.
- • F.
-• L. H. Willis
,
,
■ , and . here, that
.
compose
the
circle,
a
member,
Mrs.
Judge
Stamps,
(Ì1Y EMMA IIAUDINGI'..
'
progressionists, they were not prepared tor that.
been in the habit of witnessing the phenomena j'"’"’i an earnest investigator learns to estimate
I
the
unpretending
but
really
sterling
character
of
The next Sabbath there were many vacant of Texas, asked the spirit, through Miss Katy Fox,
produced in tboir presence under a great variety
pews in the «lilt meeting-house. The minister's if tlm Colonel could remain. It was answered I In my last article I briefly glanced at tlie gen- of favorable circumstances.
European Spiritualism. I have not yot spoken
by
r!H>H,
"
Lot
him
stay.
”
Tlie
circle
being
form:
era!
surface
of
Spiritualism
in
Europe,
without
f.i<-o was sad ns Im looked around, but Im felt that
Besides the usual pharfbs of loud and varied of tho proyrensii-e element in English Spiritualism,
<■<1,
ami
gas
turned
down,
spirit-lights
flitted
!
making
par
ichlnr
mention
of
any
phenomena
for biimntiity's sake Im must bear bravely on.
rappings, movings of ponderable bodies, with and which without tho disruptivo ban of that license
He did not like to sow dissension in the church-, i across tbo room, darting to and fro, while others which I had nyself witnessed, or any movements without contact, spirit lights, writings, and all the so fatally prevalent amongst a certain section of
i r.'innined stationary. A few darted like meteors, | of interest w rich grow out. of the revelations of
it grieved him to see the empty pews, and miss
other demonstrations which accompany tbis kind ilio American ranks, or tho sneering material
the old grey heads that had looked up to that pul leaving trains ami lightingup the room; the guitar ! spirits. In he latter category I cannot include of mediumship, Mrs. Everitt is endowed with a ism which characterizes another portion, really
pit for spiritual nourisliment'for more than half a was ployed, floating above our heads: wo wore tlie nssociotons founded by Allan Kardcc in
endorses all tho broad progressivo ideas which
•'«•ntiiry. Ami then Im ¡i-kod himself th« qn.'stion. ,ak''"
«’'"»'o forms wore dis- Franco. An • view of immortality which builds power by which spirits can converse in het pres form tho best characteristics of our best Spiritu
"Was Im fm'dlng them with busks, that tlmy !
folt beliWil us, while the circle all joined upon tlio corjior-stono of the horrible alid loath- ence with loud and cliaracteristiu speech. At
times, too, the bouse in which her circles are held alists in America. Tho numbers of snob thinkers
should refus«' it at Iris linmls?" He felt that be
some theory of " reincarnation” is not Spiritualare few; still they have their placo in Europe,and
he !'
While sitting ipiietly, Mrs. B. said, “Oh, ho has ! ism, ns I understand It, hut a sort of rehash of is shaken with a violence equal to the vibration wait and watch, ay, and labor too, for tho "good
must say :
" Say. I linei ,|e;A ’
brought thn book!" Tho spirit rapped out, ,rGet ( the ancient u Metempsychosis" theory, with cor* produced by a passing train of cars, the tremu timo coming,” when all mon shall recognize that
I will apeak ' |r»l at th,-Ju'lgnielit .lay any „rynn
me pon ami ink." I'pon its being brought, tho ; tain variations not at all in favor of the modern lous motion of the whole building being continued “ the truth shall make them free.” With a few
Should ray. ■ old tnati. > ..«i t. dd u» not ,.f this !' "
for several minutes. Although the force of the
members of ilm circle distinctly hoard yie spirit 1 theorist.
Llboralists to head the van of tho armies of pro
Again I In,re were busy limes at Squire <> raven's, writing, and, upon tlio gas being turned up, tlio i Despite the fact., however, that tho believers in manifestation is sensibly increased by darkness,
gression;
with hosts of conservatives to restrain
tsusan had commissioned Mrs. Jones to purchase writing was found on tbo fly-leaf of the book ns ' tills hateful doctrine, ns taught by tho lato Allan yet their principal charm is displayed in the spmi-_
the free truth from springing into rank luxuriance
for bur a suitable wardrobe, and Chloo Adams, ■ follows: “Tomy beloved Mary, from N.I’. Wil- Kardcc, aro exceedingly, numerous, the believers tanloty and tokens of unmistakable intelligence
by loo rapid growth ; with a staft'of tho noblest and
the village tailoress and mnntua-mnkor, was en lis." On tlio back of tbo fly-loaf he had drawn in the universally coincident affirmations pro- and identity which are often rendered without the
most talented writers and thinkers of the age to
gaged for three weeks, as she had also to make a j his own r’-mos«, which comparcilfftyprably with mulgatod by tlio spirits, proved by tho immense invocatory processes of the circle, or the awkward
expound and advocate " tho cause,” and a good
adjunct
of
darkness.
new outfit for the Squire. They expected to bo ab ! the stile’ /« tracing anil.ftic simile of himself. Also arnly ofctf.-mlmony in tholr favor, and sanctioned
In the brood light of day, In ordinary conversa rank and file of capital mediums to illustrate
sent about four weeks, and wished to go the first I aboauX Aelu-liito illy was plntfnil In tlmbook. I
by ioiitiwii’sense, (ircX f«r moro ùm»6rouu in
it.. English Spiritualists are not so much behind
Aftiifll
’.-l'manifestât
manifestation
anil Mrs. i Europe than ilio " Reincarnationists,'4*" Sprites,” tion, at the social board, in rail way earn, tbo pub
of October. Tim time passed all too soon, but I A
ftdfti'.-lion Mrs. Stamps and
tho ago after all. On tho contrary, they look with
the last day came. Tim stage was to call for them Kano were told to go by tho window, while Mr. or any theorists whoso chief source of authority lic street, or the rural walk, the over welcome
“grieved surprise" on the press of so groat a
the next morning at five o'clock, ns they hud t wenty and Mrs. B. worn told to stand by the door, and ! is French imagination. The popular tone as presence of door spirit friends is manifested
country as America undertaking to cite the jug
miles to travel beforotlmy would reach the railroad myself alone, to remain seated. Wo were told to i sumed by Spiritnalism in England is at present through Mrs. Everitt’s mediumship, with a force gling performances of a poor bungling conjurer
and
spontaniety
which
lifts
the
very
thin
veil
station. Husnu had been up enrly and late. Him sing. Tim guitar was brought by angel-hands almost entirely phenomenal. Owing to the ten
as sufficient to “expose Spiritualism;" also on
had given
nnmherless directions to Becky
.
. and ,!
placed in my lap and played upon while I dency of mind hinted at in my last communica which is said to divide the spiritual and natural
the millions in tho American Spiritual ranks,
Luandor, to take good care of the house, of the | Nang “ Home, sweet homo,*’ and wo distinctly tion, the English Spiritualists being—like a cer worlds, and brings us directly face to face with
condescending to discuss tho question of whether
the
immortals.
.
cattle,ami especially of Jane and ofthe mlnUter. heard a spirit-voice beautifully singing second. tain apostle of old—“ determined only to know
ono Carbonell, a very indifferent trickster,'can
In the presence of Mr. Childs,! have beard as
Mr. Collins was to visit the city the last week ■ We had been requested.to close our eyes. (It “ the Lord Christ, mid him crucified"—receive, as
compel thousands of the noblest minds in Eu
of their stay, to attend a " woman’s convention," ¡; must be borne in mind that tlio circle was held in : ov,.ry experienced investigator may surmiso.-only many ns a dozen different spirits converse in loud,
rope, Asia, Africa and America, to acknowledge
and would return with them. Tlmy were through i the third story, and lli<> doors wtro locked.) After HUch commnnications as endorse their own pe- clear tones; sing songs, make speeches, quarrel
that in believing in Spiritualism they must either
breakfast, and waiting on th« doorstep when the linishing the song, it was rapped out, "Dear one, I culiar views; and where, tho spirits who come with each other, recite in various voices, snd go
bo as great fools or knaves as himself. ' Being
stage rolled up—a great, clumsy, old-fashioned open your eyes! look!" when a light about the cannot bo psychologized into endorsing good old through all the phases of conversation incident to
“ only a woman," I have no Latin, I am sorry to
vehicle, with three seats Inside that would hold color and brightness of the moon approached fashioned Mi-tliodism, stern Calvinism,high Trin- a large assemblage of different individuals. When
say, at my command to apostrophize this expose
twelve persons, and a great flat roof that would within a foot of me, brought there to illuminato itnrianism, or Vicarious Atonementism in some the presence of Mr. Austin (a medium of equally
madness, whilstns to my own vernacular, it fails
hold as many more, draw n by four largo-framed, my spirit-wife's face, which I saw three times, ap form or other, they urn either exorcised with the remarkable endowments) is added to Mr. Childs's
me to express the contempt f feel for the man
pearing
at
my
right,
and
I
folt
dlstinMly
her
whole
strong liorses. Tim Squire was walking round
solemn formula' for trying the spirits prescribed circles, the most delightful performance on varlwho lias spent months in learning to tie and un
Ills farm to take a last look at the cattle, Susan form, and felt Imr kiss impressed on my lips.
in St. Jolin, or sternly advised to confine their oust musical instruments takes place. The violin, tie himself in poor imitation of the spirits, who
had hbr face covered with Iter handkerchief, and
My lint, which was loft in the hall, was brought demonstrations to physical performances, and guitar, pianoforte, concertina and flute aro all
Jane was sobbing quietly, while Mrs. Jones was in.the room and placed upon my head. Wo were leave their awkward inlidelic theology to your played upon in innsterly style. Duets, trios and can do it so much bolter and quicker without any
learning at all; and still more for the sanguine
bidding her daughter good by. Tim luggage was then told that the power was exhausted for the humble servant, and her Yankee compeers.
solos are given, and that, too, from any opera or
litorary
“ Dunclad ” who think, by such poor tools
'
■ ■.
strapped on, and tho driver holding the door open evening. ■, .
Sitting once in a circle in London where some other musical work tlie company may select.
to cut asunder tho mighty telegraphic cable by
During tills summer, my friend, Judge Stamps, very Ortho lox in vestigators wore discoursing
for tlie party to enter.
I have frequently been requested by the lender
John Collins had shaken bands with them all, through Planclrntto, wrote Ids wife, then at Bren solemn platitudes, and very resolutely desiring of the band, an Italian spirit named “ Sancto," to which legions of wise and mighty spirits have
and as theJdágo rolled away, Jane sprang from ham—tho terminus of the branch of the central an endorsement from the spirits concerning their chopso the pieces I would desire to hear, arid, in bridged over the giilf between the material and
,
'
tho doorstep, ami. screamed, " Fnllier, father, kiss. road of Texas—that if ~sl!b would go North, sho views of tbo "Saviour,” my clairvoyant percep answer to my request; selections from five or six spiritual worlds!
Whether the next notable piece of work under
me before you co!" The driver cheeked Iris should seo him face to face; Sim complied, and tions and longcontinued methods of holding direct difficult operas have been admirably performed.
; horses, end Mr. Collins lifted Her to the.window. ho has fulfilled his promise and appeared to Imr intercourse with spirits convinced mo my not in As.tliese wonderful vocal and instrumental sc'- taken by the redoubtable Carbonell will bo' act
The old man was deeply moved, as slin. clung ten times,bringing flowers, A'c. Finally, lie told visible frli'inls were quietly laughing in their ances have been so recently described hy an es ing ns a medium for “Jolin King "in creating1
round bls neck and covered Iris face with kisses. her to procure Bristol board, brusii, pencil and spiritual sleeves, or, in other words, humoring tlie. teemed English physician, Dr. Dixon, in his let another antagonstlc revival for Spiritualism, or .
Hho kissed Hiisati, too, again and again, arid re paint. Sho did so, and a short .time previous to pious Inquirers by responding to them after their ters in the Banner ofTNyht, I need not reiterate, scooping .up t Iio'waters of the Atlantic with a
turning totlmlion.se, she laid bar head in Becky's returning to Toxas, and while seated in a circle at own fashion. When an opportunity occurred I but simply endorse his statements, and add that thimble, tho Davenports’ controlling sphits and ;
lop ami sobbed aloud. The litrinb was very lone - itimi A. M , the articles all disappeared. At the questioned these very selfsame spirits -how they those marvelous circles, although strictly limited tlie Boston Press can decide between them. In
ly that -day. Reeky went about her work as if' ovening^cirele the Identical board (having the could thus pander to what, they knew to bo the to the invited guests of the families in which they Europe, however, Spiritnalism still lives—Car'
«ho had just returned from it funeral, ami Leander . names previously written upon it by four of the, conservative spirit of ancient superstition, when are held, have been .witnessed and attested by bonoll and tho exposers, notwithstanding.
. was uncommonly grave and quiet,while tlio min circle present) was returned, and a good likeness my friends answered mo by asking if I could tell largo numbers of the most distinguished, intelli
From Npriugflcki, O.
,
istor remained in Iris stitily, except when out upon of tbo Judge was drawn upon it Ip thn following why the priests and sages of antiquity did not break gent and veracious' ladies and gentlemen in the
Dear Banner—This city, boasting of a popuono of Iris long walks.
mrinimr: A rattling was beard nt the window, ilia up-flic imagesHnit the people worshiped, before they land, that tbo mediums are gentlemen whoso so
When tl.o party arriveri at tlio railroari station, curtain wan lifted, all present, aided by the light had learned to comprehend that they were only the cial position places them far above tlio reach of latlori of intelligent, nnrl enterprising people, is to- ■
day without a society-of Spiritualists, simply
Susan and her father were quite bewildered. oftho moon, saw the picture returned and placed mythical external embodiment of a spiritual idea.’ I suspicion or the mud of infamy cast by the foul because the believers are among the poorer elans,
'.
‘
‘
- The low-roofed building, tlio long train of cars, j/olrs; Stamps's lirtmls.
was silenced' ,lmt
nut fully convinced.
Besides hands of a “Carbonell ” and bls crow against the that is, the hafd-worklng. matter-of-fact people,
which they had never semi before, the steam, and
A few evenings after, a picture of the Judge's tlie Orthodox, who dlsm'ss every spirit that does poor American mediums, whilst the circles are in who do not possess n hank, a block of spacious
.
iitnokA, and noise of tho engine, and the many spirit child was brought, in a similar manner. not acknowledge that (,'od came in the jlesh, Sec., variably so conducted as to render deception as stores, or broad acres of land. Some fifteen years
ago the first spiritual lecture was given here by a
. persons moving to and fro, wore, to them, objects These pictures she had framed, and took them &c., there are a goodly nun ber of noble minds physically impossible as it is morally and social Dr. Scott, and the truths of Spiritualism, as elo
of profound curiosity. Anil after'bolng soatod in to her Southern homo as evidences of spirit power, and clear intellects who hold on to the atone ly.unlikely. I must add that the mediums I have quently spoken by him, are «till remembered by
tbo cars, anil having tlnio to recover herself, 8u- and proofs of identification.
ment and all its marvelous adjuncts of what they described are but .representative specimens of tliose who heard them. At. tbo present time a
san ventured to look nrotiml, and found that no
N. P. Willis also on another occasion brought call " reve'aled religion," ns they do to the organ- • many others I have not space to mention; also society of Spiritualists could not be formed here,
one was looking at them, she soon felt quito at his picture. Thursday last, at their circle, he ism which tlinir fathers bequeathed to them, and that if Spiritualism in England is cramped and from the fact, that One or the other class of believ
ers must, have tlm.cont.rol of things, to the hand
home. 8ho saw long row« of seats behind her, brought and presented to Mrs. B***r abreast pin, yet, strange to say, receive and fully credit the fettered by the bitter spirit of theological sectari ling of all funds for the organization and the ar
fllltxl with people, but tlieso people did not seem tolling her previously, through Miss Kato Fox, to stupendous revonlments which spirits inako con anism, it is at least free from that scoffing materi ranging anil controlling of all. medinms brought
to know she was there. Some were reading, get a purple velvet ribbomand lay it upon theta- cerning a hereafter of Infinitely graduated scales alism so fatally prevalent in our ranks, which under their influence, to the ntter disregard of all
some sleeping, some looking out at the windows, blé when tho circle was formed. This being done of supreme bliss ami of ghastly misery; and all sneers at every truly religious idea and rudely as teachings from wise and truth loving spirits and
mortals.
and Bn,nn soon found that instead of whispering Iio took the ribbon from the table, put it around growing out of those same “works" of which sails every conception, however sacredly it may
A few firm friends of Spiritualism, aaA Chris
to her father and Mrs. Jonos, as she thought sho her neok.and pinned it, standing behind her, and faith in a Saviour makes so little account. How have been cherished, which fails to conform to tian dispensation, still nnbold the Banner of Light
must among so many strangers, site wonld have then turned it In front. Hu then wrote a commu these noble minds, for such many of them un the modern scheme of external demonstration; and the teachings of spirits who declare the Son of
to.ralso her voice to a higher pitch than ever be nication backwards, through Katy Fox, telling doubtedly are, manage to reconcile the use or hence I think it will be seen that what the Spirit Man their Ruler and who do his will on earth, as
it Is done in Heaven, This class of believers are
fore. The Squire was equally amazed. It was Mrs. B. that the pin was one ho wore in youth. functions of a “ Saviour," with the solemn assev ualism "of Europe teaches in expansive progress, few, but. tlieir power ia great, for the power is
It
is
of
gold,
and
set
with
his
own
hair,
and
is
in
bit first trip by rail, and bo could not understand
erations of returning spirits, that the good are in it makes up for in force, refinement, decent ob given them by the simple fact of their acknowl
bow it was they (lew so rapidly over the road. the form of a harp,
bliss without tho aid of a " Saviour," and the evil servance and good order. There is yet another edging him to be controller of spirits as well a«
mortals. Christ Spiritualists will yet become a
Where this beautiful memento was brought doers are in torment despite the atonement that
At five o’clock'tboy reached their first stopping
point on which f commend the unorganized Spir host In tliemselv.es for silencing and nutting to
place, which was a little manufacturing town, from, is wbat the writer would like to know. If wan assumed ; to have washed their sins away, itualism of Europe to the associated masses of shame the traduce» of those who rely bn the
Where they were to stay all night. They were any of Ids friends in earth-life remember liis hav my blundering commonplace sense cannot well the American movement. If our public teachers Saviour this - side <>f the grave, as well as on the
thankful to alight, for they were completely tired ing worn such a pin, and can inform us in whose comprehend. Such, however, is the case, in proof are few in number, they are not obliged to wage “ other shore.’» Time will yet make this matter
Ont. 8n«an «aid «bo had rather do a whole sum custody it has been since lie passed to the higher whereof consult a file of the “ London Spiritual a continual warfare with the charge of free love- plain to Spiritualists generally, as well as the
repud inters of the doctrine that t he Son of Man
mer's werk than travel, if that was tlio way folks life, this incident may be the means of con vincing Mayazinc" where numerous admirable, startling ism, so strangely and infamously branded upon has not yet. power to act on Earth as wall as in
had to be hurried along. They had an early sup many skeptical minds among bis earth associates and instructive communications are cited on the the movement in America.
Heaven. See Luke ix. also 1st John xvll, also
and many more if the authority be admitted.
per, and retired at once, as they were to take the that, unseeF.by the many, the spirit of N. P. Willis compensative and retributive condition of the
The English rostrum is not/rce for the utter xlv,
This ie true Spiritualism and the Spiritualist who
still lives,moves and has a being. Will notsomo spirit after death.
six o'clock train in the morning.
,
.
ances of wandering missionaries grown tired of advocates tins doctrine is a true Spiritualist
Again they were up early, and in readiness for of his friends, for their own good and that of hu Besides the two classes of communicants re their lawful husbands and wives, and traveling There are many willing to associate with Chris
the morning train. This time they would go manity, make the necessary inquiry, that the facts ferred to above, there is, another, and not an in in search of new affinities, apd something like so tian Spiritualists hare, but, to organize on any
through to their destination, the city of Bamford. may bo verified? Our circles have been private, considerable number, wlio sit around a table and cial order and decent observance must be prac other platform is simply impossible, and this is
Mn. Jones did not think they would feel so much but any information will be given by mo to any when by long practice a “ planchette " becomes ticed as well as preached by those who claim to L".e IT®!}ble in many places beside Springfield,
Clark Co,, Ohio.
'
. ~ - ..
.
.
at home in a hotel, and had written to her friend« interested party.
sufficiently obedient to their magnetic force as to be “Spiritualists" in England. Animalists, al
The principal medium here now, ia Mr. Ludlow,
I have given as brief an account as possible of move In time and measure to their thoughts, they though they may nrge the influence of* magnetic a good man and a fervent Spiritualist. The prom
for suitable accommodations. Therefore, npon
their arrival, they were to go directly to a private the manifestations, and, if agreeable, will give you receive whole volumes of MBS. from an unknown conditions " or “ spiritual teachings,” are politely inent Spiritualists are W« w. Lewis, Squire Miller,
P. Bremond.
house, ia h quiet street. -Who does not remember other«.
.
spiritual monstef,-(for a spirit they would not advised to recros« the waters of the Atlantic; Bro. Dice and a few others.
Yonrs truly.
Henry Strong.
their first impression« npon entering a great city?
New l’ort, Oct. Ut, 1869.
consult for the world,) growing up into an “ I am," Spiritnalism in England meaning something like
Springfield, 0., Dee. 22,1859.
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them to tlio very spot whore ho lay—tlio giant of tlio law of Nature—cbtntniiri’itif tlm Hexes for
infant of the future. It wiih the E.istarjh world tho purpoHO of offspring only.
Tho following .beautiful tosson of patience, poetically en- acknowledging and paying homage to the (ppical
Out of this (Junker Order catniiortli t.ho Shak
forced, wo find Inserted anonymously In an exchange, Its man of tire Eastern or Mule portion of the earth.
ers, who were born of n Hplrltul Mother—-tun
"FUNERAL DISCOURSES” AGAIN.
Bt‘in.1 MJTOV. N. .L—A n»ver«‘ti<l gentleman uritrn tie
Tills
Father
Church
is
described,
in
the
Hiiventli
Lee.
They have now be«'», for ibonl a century,
teachings should load many hearts, fainting Ixhieath the
.f»»’«’i»w>»: Yt»n u HI [.inn«« tlid encbnieil $1 ÚO, In payment nt
burden of Wo, lobe more thankful for all blessings of the cluqiter of tlio Revelations, as being gathered forming tlio boily of the Mother Cnreli.eompOM'il
nne half venr's MibM’tl|<tl«'ii to th»»’ fíanntr
I.tflhl.
G.
Adams,
in
ids
nrticlo
in
tlm
Hannrr
oi'
l.if/l
t
from tire t welvo tribes of Israel: " I saw nn angel of Gentiles from'all parts of thmreat ll.-ibylon of
present, nnd gather fresh hope for the future:
TlifHtigh lltc klmliH nn nf a levrreml friend I htlVO frail I*
of tho 18th Inst., snys very truly tlint " tlm clergy »••.»py of tin»
ascending
from
Hie
East,
having
tire
seal
of
the
Christendom
—
Catholic,
I
’
roteshnt,
Disseiiters,
mii|
|
ik
«.
it
tmuh.
Of
conrnii
theru
an>
Nature had failed in her measure.
living God." This Angel sealed twelve thousand Puritans, I’iotlsts, Mystics, Quakrs, Skeptics, In havo n ereinl to dcfenil mid a cliurch to servo, foim* id»’.’«« that I rnnnot I ntv ruder»", but 1 feel a etrauge
.^Jlliido a mistake In her plan,
lnn»f"«t
nr|
“
lng
In
my
mind
In
regañí
to
then)
thing«.
of
each
of
tho
twelve
tribes
—
u
hundred
nnd
forty
fidels,
Rationalists,
I'nlvi'rsaliHts
Method
Ists,
Lu1 Fixed to tho limbs of an Infant
rather than to enunciate truths opposed to both;" have f.ir yoar* tried to |'»'fu:nbi mm and women to Im goodI
and four thousand—after a travel in Christian thorans,X.'c., Xc.
Tho trunk of a man.
principles upon tire basis of Moses nnd tire
Down on the deck, while the ferry
Tho final result, and product ofthoso Rational wlilcli fact reminds mo of n funeral sermon which ami pnro from tlw orthodox »tamlpolnt, ami yet nt iluten
liad my iloiibti
to ip«, tm-ann employed ; am! looking
Crossed and recrossed tho stream. (
Prophets—p/iysical truth—for tho space of t weive istic elements, including nil the pases of Intbloll- I listened to a few months ago, in ono of onr fash- have
back, nn I Huff »Io. np<m (||M
ralh’d . revival», I am -.flrndy
And faces were changing about him
l hundred and sixty years, wo are, in lire fourteenth ty, that hated tho " Whore " am her “ Harlot" ionnblo churches, on tlm occasion nf tlm death of «’oiivlnceil that a major Iti of rnM’i ».f -(i-callc»t converHonn In
Like those In a dream.
! chapter, presented witli tire result.
<
daughters, was tho American CHI Government, a young man, who, during tlm latter part of his ••Imn’heK. paitl.-ulaily tlw MrtlmdlM. :lro but llm elK ctrt Of
j During this period, the Chnrcli on earth was In recognizing no form of religion, b t, truth; leaving
Down oh tho deck, In bls wagon,
animal magtwilMn; ami moro than tld», from .o*>i-ervalloii
llu sat all. tho
selling books . «
fuurlht of lhf
... day
..»
.
; a wilderness state. For tire red drngoti—Pngan- all ponplo free to form tbelr owntheology to suit illness, described some beautiful visions wlilcli ami »’Xpei lrn<’»» I am.i hali|i'(|.i(i km iiiat
Bui fur Ixivond prlcu ivau tho story
tnttnhfri nf franfffheal flturdtri art Sj>iritu<iIiitt. and th» nut
Im
bolmld
thou
and
there
—
not.
alono
to
tho
pastor
i ism, under tho nnmo of Christianity, ntul mixed tliotnselvi's; and protecting nil I; their own reli
I road in ills look«.
with it—piTBecuted tho Christ Spirit, and it wns gious worship niid faith; or in Heir own form of of his cliurcii, who so frequently visited him dur knmv It, nnd yd In llwlr lgn<>ram-t! tb-ny |t, ntul look with'
Hves that grow bright 'ncalh tho bunli’ii
lmlv honor upon iho*n wloim.^ | t<»<) wa« mm of their.
caught up to God, and to Ills throne in tlinaplrit- Scientific Rationalism.
ing tlm last few weeks of his sickness, but to Ids nmnlM'r nniil |a>t winter, wlwn btiMiictu ralbd nm to the
That breaks many strong mon down, ’
world—tire Johus Christ Church. And “tliero
And tlm final result and proilat of the ItevelaWe-L nnd nun Mormy tiny, nit ling In the hotel. I h-gnii con
Looked Into mine from tliat wagon,
was war in heaven,” between tho dragon—Pa tional elements, operating tlirouji all the phases parents, nnd others who called to seo him. Ho verging with n friend upon th»« tny’-terlen <»f Splrlníaílnni.
Booming and brown.
ganism—nnd Michael — Perfection— tlm Christ of Heretics, 1'lotlsts, French I’ropiets, Ac., Xrc„ ns told his mother that the spirit of a younger bro wlh-n a lady Mttlng nenraAi’.l |l «.<
not h|»'aklng of
Eyes that had laughed al tho sorrow
' Spirits in that Church—and nlsn in every individ above enumerated, was tlio eshbllshment of a ther of his had been with him so often, and was Spiritualism. 1 replied that wo m re; nl»o that I thought
From which a worldling flies,
It imi» of tho "humlmgn i>f llu* Umen.”Jmi might nomo
ual
composing
that
Church.
For
they
imd
to
bo
Church,
by
the
Christ.
Spirit
opiating
through
a
Eyes that were full of to-morrow;
eacli time obliged to retire to Ids Hpirlt.-lioiim in timo luvi’itlgato It, Raid »he to nm will» a very ImproASlvo
purged nnd planted in Gospel principles—to " Im woman, ns a typo of tlio Westerrworld, as Jesus
Beautiful eyes.
whleli I »hall imverforgH, ••When J henr |mrtons
judged"—Just as wo aro “In tlio flesh,” and to go wns the typo of tlio Eastern worb.
' disappointment because his life hung so tena inanthT
Tn them I saw peace sitting,
«iH'iik pf investigating H|.lninn||Hn I ray (hd »»pred them In
Who koepcth tho world', heart warm ;
through the samo “ battles of shaking.”
The Jewish Olmreli was fourieil by a man, ciously to the worn-out frame, not because hr. llmbcareh nflor truth: I wnnl to put rnv hnml upon their
Peace, wito conios after tho battle—
But they all. as ono body, “overcame by tho learned in all the learning of tlieEgyptians, who wished to romaln on earth, but his motlior, who nltmiMor nnd look them In the eye. nnd t» || ih»»m to rend tho
After tho storm.
blood or Spirit of Christ" from tho seventh wero tlio most scientific of all tliomtlons then up was not yet done mourning for tho younger bro llllilo iilih prnyernnd meditatmn, nnd I kilow tlm result,
heaven—tlio life; ami tlio “accuser, was cast on tho earth.
for I too wns oneo a meiiil»»r of tlm churrh.nnd faithfully
ToarfuTtho eyes of a lady.
.
Crossing that rlvor with mo,
down," out of that Cliurch, into Hie Gentile
Tlio temple xvas a cotnbinatloi of all known ther, who passed on some two years previous, and ndlicred to It, until I had light given nm to iu»o tlm rlghk1'
As sho said, when sho saw how holploaa
Churches on earth, where lie bnd power to con sciences. Jesus was a learned ttuti.and able to who, alio said, “ had to lay in his cold, cold i/raue," Tlm convenntipi» left an impresión upon my tnlml that will
last nn long na lime, ‘
.
A creature might.lie;
demn lilt
nil ruilivq,
saints, who
UUlllll
wuw were
neto “ weak
wrnit through
tiituugn tho
lliu copo with tho D. D.h of tho Jovisli nation. Ho and she did not want her only remaining son to
" To what can tlio poor boy look forward
OTTAWA. H»U—Ezra S E. Wliinenmr«' wfllea: Again am
flesh,"
during
the
reign,
In
those
Churches,
of
the
had
tlio
Hclenco
of
Moses,
tlm
nurnlity
of
Jolin,
go
to
tlm
same
uncomfortable
place.
And
this,
it
Through all life's wearisome way .
I nlrnngly hnpreM<»d to.write.ymi In Iwhalf of tlm great
and tlio Revelation of the Clirit Spirit, where
“ man of sin"—Christian sinners.
Quick as hls smllo camo tlio answer:
ol thh growing city. Otuwa in imb-’-d an hung»>r<A .
“Tbore was great rejoicing In lieaven”—tlio with to build the first temple—th Jewish Chris would appear, prevented tlio spirit from taking wtuun
" To wings—some day."
and th»» Irons of npirllunl food. W«> hato otm powerful Imai«
its doparturo, when both spirit nnd body wore er here. Uro. L. I». Marrh: ho h doing a vtwl nmuunt nf
spiritual world; bnt, “ woo to tlio inhabitants of tian Church—tlio Pentecostal Clnrch.
Mon woro passing, complaining,
.
The Gentile Mother Church, ai represented by fully prepared for tho natural dissolution.
earth,” until tlio Christ Spirit uliould find another
good, much to the dhwmflturo of the rjorgy and tlm M, T).r
God hod forsaken thoir part;
vessel through whom to.manifest Itself in tho .inn, embodies the intultioiial.eifotlonnl, rovelaThis dying* man told Ills friends, ono evening, of thin i-ity. Ho han cmnltnted them all very «urconnfuliy for
Bolter tho crippled In l»dy
tlm past leu yearn -, yet wo Maud In need of mediums for
tlonal,
spiritual
religions
elemens;
wanting
sci

Western
or
Fornaio
portion
of
tho
earth,
corre

Than crippled In heart.
that. Ills sjiirlt brother had once more departed other work. Wo have, the element right hero among uh to
sponding to what it had acconiplislud in the ence, and possessing material po’erty and pliysiLot us romemixir tho answer
organizo a good nuclety for futuro tr»cfulnm, had uc nfow
without
taking
him
along,
but
tliat
tlm
next
time
Eastern world, both on earth and in the spiritual . cal sickness, as the great ’evils of ts existence.
Of that boy, In Ills hnpoful way,
lemurs nnmng mt. Smilelent will bo forthcoming to
And over look upwnnl, forward,
Being Gentiles, they—tho Shulers—date their ho xvould not go away disappointed; that. Im good
world, which is but thè invisible earth, or rather
warrant good treatment and fair wages for-llmno who will
To wings—some day.
earths; for It receives tho intelligences of all origin back beyond Abraham, tin Jewish father, would then accompany him, for lie could enduro feel an lnt«>rr«t to labor In thin vlnevnrd. People hero are
to Noah, who, in nutrition, gave o ids posterity
worlds.
tired of th" jloetilnon of old tlienhigy, and are nnxinun to
Sin became incarnated m the Churches upon all the animal creation to eat, oven ns Adam gave no longer tlm ngony of living in tlio worn-out nusinln ami welcome faithful Itinerant« who come an the ox ■
earth; and truth. In the form of Rationalism, nnd thorn tlio green herb and its seed While, in tho body; and imploring Ids aflectloimto moiluir to potieutn nf iiiigei bplrlt truth-’, which open tip the only true
under the name of Infidelity, organized itself ns a relation of Uio sexes, all restraiit was equally leave him to go in peace, lie took Ills final depar «ay of «nli-alfon. Or. L. V. Mar»h Imn t<nved several llrnbft
power outside of the Churches. And again, in tire taken oft'by tlio organic law of boab. Tills was turn that night. Tlm fuhornl took place on tlm from amputation in thkeity, flmplv by the umgimtle touch.
What we mini In for.olber».to mhihti'r unto the people, ho
SHAKER PRIMARIES.
form of Mysticism, and under tini name of Heresy, done upon the principle Hint a law, however good, following Sunday;. tlio corpse wns taken into tlm .. an
|n complete a full Airpt nlurgiinlzatlon. Several hundred
it was organized in tho “ two witnesses,’.' inside of 'which' cannot bn enforced, had botiir Im repealed.
ymmg children- emild be inm»lert-d hero In lenn than two •
A LECTUItF. DELIVEItF.D IN MUSIC HALL, 1IOS- tho Churches. Tlio first operated externally, on
Thus, when Israel revolted it lliolr feelings church, followed by a largo number of friends weeks, wlib'll wmdil l’I”' im a fair Lveeum. We have plenty
TON, DEC. "STH, 18(11), 11V V. tv. EVANS.
tlio basis of Natural Science,Which botli Catholic, against a vegetable and fruit diet-,mid murmured and relatives, also tlio nieiiibers of a Lodge to here tn <to. mid. mnterl’d tn tin with, but we lack lender*.
and Protestant, Churches “ hated with perfect with tlieir tongues against tlio Gol nf Israel, Ho which Iio-belonged, thus filling a largo cliurch • Thin I» a line Hehl for nctlmi. mnl the«" who nee fit to ronm
Tho jlr't idea in our system—the beginning of batte
nmm'ig uh will be simlaim d in the great eau-e of progrenalvt
lihy persecuted its devotees. The repealed the law compelling tlmii to o.at such
?
.
Shaker Theology—is tho Duality of Deity. Tho se id operated internally, from the basis of "light food,” nnd gave them, bi supernatural with attentive listeners to tlm young man’s fuirn- truth
ral
sermon.
During
tlm
discourse
tlm
Reverend
TEX \H — 7*(’.tiri> /fonrn, .«f.i'Atdo,- /I'// C«i.~L. A GrlflUh
second idea, and foundational to all succeeding ¡¡¿relation, which they also derided and perse agency, all tlio flesh moat tliny desired, well gentleman adverted to tlm beautiful visions
ideas is the Seventh Heaven, as the Christ of God cuted.
knowing what wonld bo tlio nisnll of so sudden a which this young man, in Ids dying hours, de Willi’»; Within a .few weckn the Jforirnrlinn iiiiiiirb'd itn
blight fol» Is wit hlti lite ih«.j nial iimipheii' of our Huie village •
to all the suns and their auxiliaries, tho planets
Those forces, apparently antipodes, became change of diet from right to xvron;, from good to scribed
to him, saying that, few persons were .In W»'»t«»rn T«’xa»,T|ir'»wliig <<11* Mime rnvn of light, which 1 .
in the Material Vnivorso.
“horns,” or powers, “growing out of the bea«t," bad.
'
trti-L win penetrate tlm rece»«e’i of nmiu» »mil within thr
blessed
with
sue.li
glorious
sights
while
yet.
dwell

Theoponlngoftho.fotirtli seal in tie Rovelaflotis. ing in the earthly tabernacle; nnd, critting off his pale of < It tlioi|o\v. Alre:i«lv two of three have •‘tipped into
In looking toward Christ, we must look inward Hating the“ Whore,” stripping bur naked,by Raand upward, toward Deity.
tlonaltsm and mysticism; and burning her with revealing ono of tlio causes of premituro death;" I. brief narrative of this sublime subject,, tlm pastor tlm rank» of the meal Spiritual armv. (mr emnmuijltv are
Within this Christ Sphere exists tho Rosurrec- tho tiro of truth, (scientilie nnd spiritual,) yet “eat looked nnd beheld n pale horse, am bis name that, said, "If our creed would allow it, I might en ' iimnd,'lllN'ral-inimled ami Intelligent. They »» em almost
, tion Order of Intelligences—Christs—Harvesters ing tier flesh,” and drinking her blood, or life. sat oti 1dm was liculh, mid Hell followed with large or, those divine privileges which ore so sel | re.idv to ilm up from l»elilnd all m e'arlan walls ami strike
—Reapers—to tho inhabitants of the innumerable For, ns tlio Jewish Church was "weak through the him. And power was given llem over tlm dom granted to mortals.” Ho then briinched nil' I h'mid» together and n foh-e in that universal bm» that the
earths—planets—globes—in tho astronomical re Jlesh," so are the first Christian Gentile Churches fourth part of the Earth, to kill with nioord, and into.something more earthly, mid left Ills Imarers Father l.c’-towH on h’l »-hll'lnii Langht lit H|lrltunllMiv
mind» n-i nw,:e mdv need mine of tlm light of out
gion of matter, the object, of onr physical senses. weak through the stomach—nutrition—eating nnd with liitnyer, and with death, nnd vitli tho beasts to draw thoir own conclusions of what. Im did sav. I Such
beniHlfiil phib*»nphv 1“ resolve them Into a brotherhood tn
Those Christ. Spirits aro the Deiflo emanations drinking ungodly things—tho remains of Pagan of tlio Earth,” Tlm unnnf nral Imnjer for animal
Tills goes to show that, men standing before th«, I go forth tn labnr In tin» tedemptlnn of the rm e. <inr local!«
coming forth from the God sphere by the Dual
ism.
food—" tlio lieasts of t.ho Enrtli”—esn only bn sat world ns “ teachers,” are not allowed to teai-li | tv. tin», is caleiil ited to fill th“ soul w Ith Hi hi«plratlon : the
Father nnd Mother—creative power and energy
Those forces became concentrated in tho French isfied by “death” to tho animals or"boasts." its tlieir flncks anytliing new, no iimtter liow bmiull i iHuiiitind tolling piahies. ear|.e|e.| with green, perfumed
iIouojh. and -kirted with
operating upon general principles, similar to the Infidels, and in tire French Prophets. The first use engenders paleness—physical disennes—in fui nnd trno, under thè bromi and lintter taking
I'Vrr L'lrrtl live mks;
spt Inui "f |o*atili Ini dotti
origin of human beings in the Adamic cyclo, be caused tho French Revolution, and established on flaming tho blood; brutalizing tin. feelings; do penalty ofbeing excommuiiiented.
u.iti'r, tli.’it ti”«' onu.'iH hi
Hn’.-itn«» <>\<t l-ihuf uhlli*
fore they began to generate, or reproduce from tills Continent a free Civil Government. And out stroying the liner sensibilities of tbo until; hard
Mr.
.1,
G.
Flsh
is
in
tliis
plaeii
now;
he
bus
borni
fuck mill । I'liiil«“«,
one another.
.
of Mysticism camo tho American Shakers, and ening tho heart, Idutiting tlm moral sympathies, borii tlireo Sundays, treating thè few lovers of
I u|*li t«i
!•» ‘’pirH'iilhH «Im ninv whh In romc
Tliat tlio inhabitants of any particular globe tlio establishment of a Dual Spiritual Govern deadening tlm spirit uni senses, nnd generating a trulli, who wero manly and womnnly eiimigh to Shu’Ii, lh:if hcri’
« III 1ln4 <*miu'c’ihl Imitic i, j.nm.l |:»iHh.
are fallen, or unfallon. changoth not tho time or ment, where Malo and Fornaio are equally repre largo portion of tlm diseases of Christendom; cre co t-> llis freo menlings, to vary excellont lori eros. U"**l health, nil f«nn-|n^ ;?n...| tiirni-d cmuluitHii«. If any
manner of harvest. In that globe. Because, how sented in all tho laws, rules and regulations ating Doctors, with their poisons, at remedies for Mr. Fieli has lald tlm prohnllonnry foimilation l'or t» «'inn r of t'Hr |.liil<»->'bliv‘h’Hil'1 «Irlft «»t|* t«» thin verve of
‘eo<| .d tlm Spuntini |*IiHi)HO>
ever extensive might bo a world wherein repro thereof. For wo claim nothing for tho tnan Jesus man’s Hpirltunl and physical infirmities; living tho establishment, of a “ Freo Chiircb " In onr city, lintniinitv, :ihi| -(lit the
ducing beings were placed, in the absence of de inconsistent with a similar claim for the woman and enriching themselves upon tlmsins of God’s nnd if money is ns froely Hiiliserllied for a lo.nger
populating agencies, as war nnd disease, if un Ann.
people.
torni as has heen girmi for a trial of t.wo montili,
ili.it we
fallen, tliero must come n time of over-populntion.
These and the Protestant Reformation wore tho
“ Death and hell follow” hard nf:er tlm "liun- wo mny in safoty say tlnit a freo eliuri'li nt Remi- i «¡III a fortini.’ of tn tin
ger” for tho eating of our fellow creatures, which, ing is a Hliceiiss. Itut. wo nre 11inl(J. and eiih-rtain I'’h’<- th»» <1( I'.’t -Hl».’ ..f Mi-. Ab in-la WHImlm
.
Tho orthodox faith is, tliat the human race earthquakes of the Rovelntor.
,
“I'lrtl la»<l. Ih-l c-tm »-tile-” «if tniitmi’r, Iht I'xteirhi
would have been Immortal upon this earth, if
Tho Infidel “horns.” in conjunction with Her- when unchecked by tho testimony of truth in Nu some fears that, a littlu mora tinnì Is to eliip-n ere ktl'»«l<of |.lH»!.<|.' •V
ntlu r
•Is < n «hhdi sho
they had not sinned.
elation, are «till at work, turirlng and overturning trition, leads directly to cannibalism, ns it. exist tho liberal portimi of onr populatlon will lieemnii ‘I'l'kr, III’!- IlDtvriHb 'l
IHI'I lt«»f •!<• ot><liu>«'i pi th«’
tlio riyht, in all things eiirtlil.v anil lieaviinly, ed In tho roost reflnod form among tho highly- finn mimigli to talco so nobili a stop. Mr. Fisli le r:itri> of
Again. Tn the old theology,, this earth was the until
1
all-m all.«mi tin* i<‘hvin and admiral ion <•(
prevail. And they will work mischief, nnd civilized Mexicans, and other nations on tills a man who .will work ns long ns thero le a possi
while creation, where alono God nnd Christ do shall
i
her IMi li»-fM In i -. mi»l ill-el in <| i.« ir Hint «Im» n :i« noi only
lint ‘■In' «.’i» in.» « xrinpt fr».rn
imn«
“o wars and rumors of wars, in tlio social and Continent, at tho time of the Conquest. (Seo hility of doing some goni!. Ho has cnlled U|hhi
manifest themselves. In tho time of this creation catt
i
lai .li-.di<1 hi«-. 11 r li i-tinph .I livin’'I li< tp in Mirna rv. 1857,
relations of lito, creating cooperativo socie Prescott.)
(out of nothing) Geology is ignored; and in the cz- civil
i
sonni of onr citizens whotn wo looked upon and on th“ folI« « ine iiijii-'- Tin’ Kni¿'l"tn of tli'avcn. Pro
And even Christendom has already become a tlms pnlnted out to bini as liberal minile; but
tent thereof, Astronomy is utterly sot, nt naught. ties,
1
communities, land reforms, abolition of
t»<h'»’tinti » t • 81 ir Itipp tin, I t<-‘|ilr:UI<ni, rblbi«'>|»lty
Tho sun nnd moon, nnd tho stars (which the slavery,
!
“ habitation of devils, a hold of every foul spirlt,” some of tlieee shrink intonothingnees whiin nsked nf I1 ”i. < :iii<|
&c., &o.
T. uhiii"-' i-C Si it ItH’di- rii «»'ti» Bl
scientist views and contemplates ns habitable
The Mystics brought down fire from heaven, a scene of man's inhumanity to man, which lie to givo a mito toward preaeldng a freo goepel. 11 • t•*!»«’<I L' hv ti I*|>i i'1’! »tlx-«’ ;iH<li( t!<••••«, ;ni.| « en» tin* Iant i'Oti •
' globes, many thousand, times larger than our spreading
i
over Europe ns prophets, who pro has learned through the practice of first killing, One vory inlliiential and wlthal wenltbv geniln- «•••mhu» th'* !>• «• ii lie
<>t London miti
'
earth,) nro but lamps by night, nnd lights by day, nounced
'
judgments, denounced tho creeds and and than eating " tho beasts of the earth:” cans, tnnii nf tlile tilnce. wliim cnlled upon b.v Mr. Fieli, vl'dnlI v have «»u l««v« d.
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to save the children of earth from impenetrable, ChuYcli dogmas, wore subject, to bodily agitations
for pecuninry ald, nsked hlm.vory Iduntly : " Will work i’iKiuuh to <1" lu re. a»nl
urlroiim f«» the hoinon
France, Englund and Kentucky, and wore habitants of this sin-stricken glolm.
never-ending darkness. And these stars will in
1
you take tho Bibbi as tlm foiindation of yonr doe- «f tli“ appri'i’lative ami Uberai unolo
Spiritualsof
L“n«b>n ntul
As Gentile Christians, the Shakers had both | trino?” Mr. Fieli nnlieeitatltigly roplled that ho
some day fall upon this earth like mountains cnlled Rnnturs, Pietists, Mystics, nnd ultlmntod in
Qunkerism, where all this lieresy, wildness and Law and Gospel to acquire, before they could illd noi eonsidor that tini Blblo coiitalned all ilio vicinity.
falling upon an orangel
BU<H)KI.YN, S. Y —II Ih’an write»* Mrs. M. Chapo, nf
In Shaker Theology, tho earth is but a point, a madness, assumed a form and method, nnd sys “ sing tho song of Moses, tho servant, of God, and Inspirai ione; that thero wero other inspirai lons
M.wnvhiiM’tt». ati “Xivlh’iit e|'iirv*>vant ntul ttia^ni’tic heul«
speck in tho midst of countless planets so far su tem, which Ims been the germ of nil tlio religious tho song of the Lamb.” In the first Cyclo, which beeides tini Bililo; wlioroupnn tho soliched tuli! er,
ha» IwM’ti lalmriru» In |lr<>“kl\u for two vear». ntul with
perior In size, nnd in the dignity of their inhabi nnd theologicnl progress tlint distinguishes tlio nears its end, tho testimony was,
tlm trnth-loving snlicitor flint ho wonld bave hi’F f’h’ar elalrvov’int eve» fit.ul w«m«h’rfttl |hiw»t of healing,
First, Faith in Divine Revelation—that Christ, nothing to do wit.h Ids “ Freo Churcli.” Ilad Mr. lia» pnrformril ntul h Ptlll performing many great citrrtv
.
■
tants, that it is by groat condescension on the nineteenth century«
Tho Father Chnrcli in the spirit-world, from tlio bad made his second appearance upon earth, nnd Fisi) heen wic.ked enongh to teli a falsehood, or She nocini tn carry hrnlliiL» ”ti tho wing to the »Irk aniHtrf-«part of Deity and the Christ Angels, that earth
timo that victory was proclaimed there, (“Now in the Female Order.
and its people nro noticed nt all.
givo an evasivo nnswer. tlm likellhood le that ferlng ””e« that are traveling the uneven Imirney <»f earth
Second, That this revelation is<mndo through 6.50 (10 wonld bave heen added to tini fnnds of tlm life. N«»n<’ coinè within her pun» ntul gentle inlhienen, with •
Theology is the science of religion, nnd is as the has come salvation and strength, the kingdom of
our God, and tho power of Ids Christ ”) and tliat authorized mediums, who receive tho oral confes oxpiirinmnt. Bnt. trulv, wo havo had—bavo loo out feeling that the rweet tner-otiger of love and centlenefib
body to the soul.
ehararter’z“» nn<l Inlliietiee« nil her neti ami ileed», ami the
There Is a constant, tendency, among all the now they no longer loved thoir earthly life tn tho sion of sins.
niudi now—of that stylo of tnncliing, and wo want »■orowing go away e»inforte<|. nn»l the «lek ami unffrrlng
Third, This makes community of goods possi Boniething that “ won’t malte us nfrald." '
people, to let their religion become imprisoned in death of tlieir souls, but stood In tho light and life
filiti the balm nt health. All that ar»» i*tilleritig with ilinraiti»
a stereotyped theology of the cycle; thus barring of the Christ heaven—tho Resurrection Order— ble, on the foundation of al) tlio Quaker testimo
PlCTHIt ZlElif.lt.
tifbo'lv ormimi, «||| m<»«t a^ore.ltv fimi relief If they will
progress. To this fact Jesus alluded, when he became tlio sun to tlio Western world, and when nies, of Ponce, Truth, Plainness of Dress and
hut call litui text her medimi! power«.
Itcadiny, Pcnn., ì>v. l'.K/i, 1WI).
•
■
affirmed that “no man putteth now wine into old ever it shono upon individual bouIb (malo or fo- Language, Chastity, X-e.., ¿to. Thus cfeat.lng the
IH'nEOUP. INI)—John l> Thntnn»«on write* : T «en that
bottles, lost, they burst; or new cloth upon an old male) they became prophets and prophetesses to lioavon upon earth of tlio first Cyclo, wtitcli wo
brother« havo fipened their h»io»-e't fr«‘<* to all ìeclurnr*-nml
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tlioy
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wero
shaken
meillum«'
that may make II. ronvenletil |o pa»« in their State
garment, lest it, be the more rent thereby.”
It, may bo ask e.d, Wb nt is, or wflljie, tho fnith
Deaii BANNF.it— Onr Children’s Progressive <>r location. Thl« M»etn« t«> me right ami jn«t. In order to
Religious progress is “from faith to faith;” liy the Spirit, causing much fear and trouble and
Lyceum here in Troy is a live and flourishing in- eticimingo lecturer« and medium», I extend the patri» propo-.
from the faith of one cyclo to the faith of another trembling to tlio comparatively dead ChurchoB or testimony of the second Cyclo? < “
I answer: First, a deopor roviilntinn, which will Htitutinn. It lias prompt, anil efficient officers and p|t!<>h tn .dl rell-thh» b-etnrer« nnd tm-dluin»; tnv hoiipe can
cyclo. As there were seven steps tip to tho tem unto whom the Sun, or Christian Church in tho
a-h«»tm» for them a tdmrl Him» whenever Mich tnnv call
innngnrato
the
“
marriage
of
the
Lamb
and
lenders, nnd, with “ Progression " for its motto. be
ple, so there will bo seven cycles before wo reach spirit-world, had been " darkened,” and ceased to
Large cotigregnthni“’ean ho ha«l here at any ’ime. 1 think.
tho fullness of the Gospel testimonies—the final shine for ages, because the earthly G entilo Bride"—tlio Church in tlio spirit-world wlt.1i tire Is doing a good work for tho truth nnd liberal
ultimate temple of spiritual truth, whose light, or ChurcheB bad adopted the Pope and the Billie, Church on earth. This conjunction to bo effect ideas. Tim Lyceum lias just celebrated Christ- !
" tho sun," will be ns the light of seven days— respectively, as tho heads of the Catholic and ed hy means of Spiritualism, blending the two mas by a grand festival at l’and's Hull. Atone |
Protestant’ Churches. Revelations ceased—" tho spheres into one; so that tho Church on earth can o’clock in the afternoon tlm Lyceum assemble:!,
seven cycles.
The four Dispensations are four groat, Cycles, Sun became black ns sackcloth of liáir "—Spirit receive the testimony of tho Father Church in tho togother with a largo nunibor of its friends and
’
tlm public generally, who came to witness tlm per
comprising the Spirit, yenr of earth’s inhabitants ualism ivas denounced as witchcraft, and Revela spirit-world.
RESPONSE TO MR. HARPER.
Second, All people are nindo from tho food they formances. Tlm usual exorcises of tlm school
—the footsteps of Deity—Spring, Summer, Au tion as fanatical superstition.
Tho spirit of antl-Jowlsli Christianity in the eat. Wheat is tlio highest form of human fond. were gone through with, such ns Silver-Chain
tumn and Winter.
Ft'i
i-ms
lUs'.viin yv Lion r—tpntt.innii. tn your Ishii" ot
Tho seven spheres correspond to man’s order of Gontilo Churches not only refused, any ministra Henco wheat-eating nations nnd races are the recitation, singing, gymnastics, marching, etc., Pi"’. Uli I "'i-'-rv,' :iii,ilti,-r li-iiur troll« Mr. H.irper, on " Donftorwhic.il Santa Claus, in propria persmm-, chid In-Ions nt Si-lftitllle Men."
creation (seeing, hearing, smelling, tasting, fool tion from the Chnrcli of Christ in tlie spirit-world, ; rulers of all other nations nnd races.
'
' '
: Wheat belongs.to tho tmoplo of (lod, and sliould in fur, nindo Ills appearance and distributed ap
ing, with speech and understanding,) standing in but they affirmed that all tlio righteous." works
it n-<’iin sirnng,- Unii ll|0 piirll'-s In *n,-li a <ll«enssion tire
relation to the Christ Sphere, wltioh lathe inter of the Law,” in material tilings, wero not only no be to them “tlio staff of life,” It was so to Israel. propriate, gifts among tlm children. 11 was, in . not ni.)» pi coinè tn ¡mint-ililng drjlnitr. :o,,| 'dóhnct In thoir
.
■
■
vening Mediator that spiritually unites all intelli proper foundation for tlio Christian Churches, but Bread of whole wheat, and unleavened, was tlio deed, a pleasant, sight to see tho children with tlieir illiiMrnllniis.
To n>siiine or assi-nt to the propioltlon '• that a whrol
rather as being “ tho works of the devil,” and as tfod bread of the Jews. It must become so to the gifts in their hands, thoir eyes sparkling with
gences to Deity.
with a pmi'er aepie: at-ono |lla......... Its i-lretmif,-renne, tliat
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The seven thunders of the Revelator are the
a wi-ighl resting on th>- nibhlle <0 one ,,f Its ra,Haling
It has thence come to pass that, Christians, bo Truth never grows old, nor does it over change. One of tlio bust features of the festival was the has
interior history of the Second Christian Church,
Is. |o all liit<-iils nii'l pnip,,-,--*. a h-ver. the’ ratlin as
...
presentation of handsome presents as tokens of ana-*,
Positiee.
।
Xeyaiive.
in its " hasting unto the coming of the day of the cnlled, do live in open violation of tlie most posi
w,* have had nnih-r ron.i,li-nitl,i't,? Is <-nt|n-ly erroneous.
' '
esteem from the members of tlm Lyceum to tlm For. as Hi" power ants always al the .amo point, on a lovo)
iSicknesH.
■
Lord," in tho’ Second Christian Dispensation—the tivo requirements of tlie (Mosaic Low, in relation Health.
to both Nutrition, Generation and Revelation. Whole wheat broad, un-JStiperfinn flour bread Conductor, Mr. Benjamin Starbuck, tlm Assis- wlili linieentre of inoli,-n, It Is always noting .at ilio same
.
Fourth Dispensation of man’s history.
taut Conductor, Mr. Eugene Coffin, Mr. Janies E. distant-" from tliat ••'■turi', laterally, while the weight In.
leavened.
| leavened.
The seventh trumpet began to sound in the At tlio same time they hold that the very God
'.-»iiiliig lai,-rally nearer in thru renlre, i. r., Uli’
world a long time ngo; nnd the second thunder is Himself, hy his own mouth, gave these “laws,” Fruit andvegetables. |Anitnal meats and con- Briggs and Mrs. T. G. Whit" and Miss I.ilihlu Mc cenetantlv
Coy. The presentation speech was made by Mr. piover end of tholever is ironsianlly of the ranie length,
and commanded them to do these "workB,"on Agriculture.
‘ • I dlmentH.
■
uow sounding long and loud in Zion.
the weight end Is grieving i-oiitliiiinllv shorter, anti,
B. G. Barto. Conductor Starbuck replied as fol-'-' .while
, Commerce.
The effect of the testimony, or thunder, upon pain of inheriting, in case of disobedience, all the Labor.
a» Iio-'nieihin v-nnlirrrr,-«, the weight Is vrrticatty. raise«)
lows:.
Speculation,
Spiritual gifts.
Believers, Is similar to tho effect of the seventh diseases of tho Egyptians,
tlmrrr and renisi-, requiring less and less power to éonthtue
“ For this most unexpected present words can that mnihm.
Now, tliat Babylon Christians, .Skeptics and Increase.
i Worldly literature.
■
trumpet upon the world. Them is a breaking up
not express'tlm grateful emotions of my heart.
-Decrease.
To make It plainer, wlot limit It to ."ildegrees'.’ Let It Ire
of the old. stereotyped ideas and dogmas in their Heretics, of all kinds, great and small, do possess
il»> or tsi degrees, instead pf stopping al :i<), and we
former theological systems; and there is a devel the whole list of “ curses" that the God of Israel
There will lie other organic changes relating to My love for this cause is deep and all enduring, raleerl
soe the alotirdlly «f Mr. Harper's posUlótt,
opment of other ideas, gradually forming a new declared should cleave to those who violated the the new earth, in which there shall dwell no op and the labors I bavo given It have been truly shrill
In the llr«l."Adegrees, the power move» .'II 7-8 Inebrili to
system, adapted to the present advanced state of laws and statutes which lie enacted for the gnid- erative principle that does not work true right labors of love. And the demonstrations of this lift th" weight 1.1 Inches; lit tiro next PO .degrees the power
science—Anthropology, Geology, Physical Geog- anee of his people in Nutrition and Generation, eousness to the inhabitants of the Zion of God, afternoon conclusively prove to mo that it. is not moves t’.I T-S Im-hes. and raises the weight 11 Inches; In the
ranhy, Chemistry, Astronomy and Spiritualism. -what shall wo say? That all this is rightt and and to the people of the whole earth, agreeably 'loyo’s labor lost.* About sixteen months ago next .1(1 degrees ngaln (he jkswer moves :l| 7-h Inches, and .
This is the Gospel testimony, in each degree, a that God has changed so much that lie sends the to the gloriously, rejoicing song of the Imtnor- you chose mo tho conductor of tlm Children’s Pro raises Ilio weight Just J inches ! Ho n*ks " how we nro to
gressive Lyceum, and in running my mind back get rid of (Im stulihiirn fact," viz., that th" power han
two-edged sword, cutting two ways—toward the curses of the Jews upon the bodies of tlio Chris tals—“ Peace on earth, good will to man."
over that time it seems to me that every officer moved mitre lliiin II shnnld have required? The rinnwor tn
world and toward believers.
tians, as great blessings, to be the means of sav
and loader and every member of every group has so plain, one wmdil almost think lire might have «con II
The testimony of tho first Cycle startled the ing thoir souls?
Ventilation.—We have now to describe ono done all that ho or sho could do to further every lilmn-IL The power Is mneli more than stilllclenI to ralw
world, and shook terribly the subjects of the
Or, shall we let God and Nature bo true, nlthe ivclgbl, except at the Is-glnnlng.
.
Gospel themselves. Hence they earned the ap "though it makes all men Hare, and deetroys old of the best and simplest modes of ventilating proposition I have brought forward, and to sus
Th" suppt,s<*,l ease Is equivalent lo the simple lover only
pellation, or term, of Shakers.
and effete theologies, and. proves that, wherever ordinary rooms witli which wo are acquainted. tain me in my every effort for the good of our Ly et thè rtartiny jrnint, when the weight Is Uriel directly u|>The increase of tho religious element caused a there is sickness of any kind, there has been, as It is one equally applicable in winter as well as ceum; and this harmonious action on your part ward, nnd. ns It rulviuu-,,.. the power emdd In diminished
change in their habits, of physiology, of mind, of tho cause of it, sin committed against some law of in Bummer, because all draught is avoided ; for, has made tlm cares of tho officii a pleasure, nnd and still raise tho weight. Isrcatini II rue «lower, though
even if a window be open at the top, a down its labor a recreation. And for all this my heart rnrn-rny Ip the arc .limi as fast. '
' ' ___ ....
morals, and consequently In their theology.
either God or Nature, or both?
Lei the ■" power" ho a .weight, fur that Is n«'I;np«l as any
Jesus preached only (except, incidentally) to the
And man will never be happy, nor at peace ward dranglit is frequently felt., nnd in rainy doos most earnestly thank you. In this union
people of his own nation, upon earth. And, in with God, until he is “clean every whit, and weather it is often impossible to keep the window and harmony lays our strength. Tlm progress prnver for experlmnnl-or Illustratimi. Then lei Mr. II.
that tire produci of tho power (wel'chl) multiplied hy
the spiritual world, he,during t.ho apostacy of the does right in all thinys, earthly as well as heaven open. Tho present plan is applicable In all kinds and high standing our Lyceum occupies to-day Is show
instance it has rlereenth’rl (Is lower Ihrin II was al first)
of weather, and would bo perfect if tlio ventila owing to the united and harmonious action of all th<*
'
Church on earth, built, a “New Jerusalem.” com ly.
Is one Inta greater er h-ss than tlm' predirei nf tho weight
our officers and leaders. And, ns in the past, so lifted, multiplied by the dlstnnre It lias Iwn llflnrl (Is high
posed of true Jews from the twelve tribes of
This Father Church has conserved tlie truth tion could be effected nearer to the ceiling.
Ab it can be applied at an expense of a few let us hope for tho future in tho love ami harmo er tnan It was nt llrst), mid I. for uno, will ubandoli the
Israel, who wore there (as here) scattered among that must save us all, if we ever be saved., Item
the nations in the spirit-world. Tide was the bodies all scientific truth. From it, in the early cents, and as no unsightly appearance Ib made, it ny that marks our profession, and that, thmigh "ancient psychological ilr-lurlnn." that cause ami elicei aro
“place" he wont to prepare for liis people on time came (although the Cliurch was then in its is equally applicable to tlm cottage and to the we mny differ in our opinions on many subjects, . equal, mid will ailvn-’nic his theory. II .'Im will give one. or,
the Holy mansion. A piece of wood an inch or more in it will not disturb our fraternal lovo and harmo-, at li-asL will lahir to overcome ’aid "delmlon." Until he
earth, that when they had “laid down tlieir incipient stages) “ the Spirit of Tmth
does show that, ho can scarcely expect scientists, nr com
lives,” naturally and spiritually, where he was Ghost of the Pentecostal Church itself. It taught thickness, three inches wide, and exactly as ny.
And to you, dear children, what shall I say? mon men like tn", to throw aside a law—simple, plain, and
salvation of body from poverty, and from ail long as the breadth of tho window through
there also could his beloved disciples lie.
domonstralt’il thousands of times—for a mere denial nf Its
which ventilation is to lie established, is to be To me you have been at all times loving, kind trulli. Without any other law being shnwtt nr oven hlntorl at.
Tn this New Jerusalem, the Christian did not physical diseases.
This Church, in the spiritual world, is tlio Bride prepared. Lot the Basil bo now raised, and let and obedient; your loving and joyous greetings
“ destroy the Law of Moses" pertaining to truth
Cannot lint "spirit tnlml ’’ rhow him what is tlm law? or
on the material plane—the earth life; for the old groom, awaiting now the impending event of the the slip of wood bo placed upon tho side of tlm have often made toy heart throb with a thankful dn they maintain that thorn Is no law f If tho latter, then 1
emotion.
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heavens and earth would pass away, but not a ages. That is " the marriage of the Lamb and
particle of tlio physical and physiological truth Bride," when it shall “ descend from God oat of ly upon the slip of wood. If tlio slip has been have boon passed iti your midst, listening to tlm Lot him leave elf twating sismi the bush, and conic to sonic
fair, Intelligible proposition -, not take a wheel on ono
which hod been taught the saints of God in heaven ”—tlio spirit-world—and when it.is“ adorn well fitted—and the fitting may bo made more words of wisdom falling from your lips, nnd plain,
half and lever on tlio otlivr, the power acting at a constant
former Dispensations would bo wanting in the ed as a bride" with glorious physical truths of complete by adapting it to the grooves In the Baah marking tlio progress you make in yotir ever on distance from th" centre, and the resistance censtantly <11ward
and
upward
course.
And,
in
conclusion,
and its frame, if any exist—no draught will be
final city of God. For Moses and Elias, and all which tlio growing Mother Church is destitute.
tnltilsliing. Either take a simple lever, nr; If lie prefers, a
For while, in tho Eastern world, woman was experienced in consequence of tlio displacement my prayer for us all is that spirits of the good, tho wheel, and let the weight to Is, lifted bo suspended by a coni
■■ the faithful prophets, and fathers, and apostles,
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from tlm clreiimferonco of a wheel; on which It Is to he
wore tho foundations of the holy city—a new city
—inhabited by new spiritual Jews. The “ school Western world she was considered to possess a arrangement is, however, to cause a separation .in our journey through this earth-life, and, with woundup. This would make a simp In caso, and 'no chance
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for mvstlfylng hls readers. I do mil Mlcvo bo wishes to
master” had brought them to Christ, as the boy is supernatural power of utterance, as an oriiclo to between tho bare of the sashes at'the centre.
bui suoli illuatr.itlone do mystify, not only readers,
the household, and was esteemed accordingly. By this means a perpendicular current of air will land of the Groat Hereafter, the' Summer-Land,’ mystlfv.
brought, into manhood.
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This is the Father Church, standing in the mas
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online order alono, Jesus Christ being the chief
a wheel six feet In diameter, weight to ho attached to a rope
Tho land of tho blest,
'
corner stone, nnd all its officials men. Tt was an approximation toward the Dual Gospel Order. It bars, or else tlio current will pass outward in tlie
wound on an nxlo one Iq"t In dlmnetcr. Wo will suppose
Where tho piiro Bhall assemble,
Mr. II. to weighline liuiulred and tlfiy (nmnds.- Docs ho sup
outgrowth of tho ages in the Eastern world—thei was a dual prftesthood: Two .priests and two reverse direction, in a manner by which all in
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pose he. as " power.” is ono oiineo moro or loss than Just
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type; for tho spirit of prophecy In'them, through married, but lived with their wives and husbands site sides of the room are fitted in this manner, a ing, with music by Sullivan's Band. The festival foot,
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their sacred oracles, continually pointed to Judea one day in the yenr only, and whose offspring very satisfactory ventilation will be secured. was one of the finest that has ever taken place in poses that proportion ns à "pty dinluglcal delusion.'' for It
ns the source from whence the "coming man”' became priests and priestesses of tho higher Order. Owing to a difference in its equilibrium, the air Iroy. Tho succdsB'of our Lyceum is owing, in a certainly la a physical fact. ( f course. In all such IllustraThus tbe female elements in the West continued will rush in on one side and rush out on tlio other great measure, to the personal efforts of Mr. Ben-, Hons, friction hlntVoutofiho arcioni. If all science Is wrong,
would proceed.
And when Jesus was born, her magi—spiritual. to operate until they wero combined with tlie side of the apartment. If the Blips of wood are jamin Bcarbuck, its Conductor, and his ashistanjs. Ì am anxious, and no doubt thimsahds of others oro. to get
Yonr«, &c.,
C. E. File.
tho truth.
Yours,
W. II. Thatt.
istic wise mon—came, guided by soihnee embodiedI maie elements in the Order of Quakers—amale painted of the same color np the windows them
Troy, N. Y., Dec. 27,1809.
Davenport. Imea, Dec. .1,18'19.
in Spiritualism—a star in tho firmament directing; and female government, enjoying the. observant*» selves, they attract little notice.—Good Health.
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A »bort editorial upon thin subject, in olir palia» call«! out tlio following let.
Josliih MoorlioiiHn. of Waltham.
W« publisli il, tiotwiiliatmidliig Its bcnrsay luiputations up<in tbo chnractcr <if Mr. .li'tiiaon, as
w«ll as otlmr tiuidla, iH'i'ausiiof tini coutiterai'ting
Intlucnc« óf tlie tiistimony front otlier parti««,
wbldi wu Incliiiln in tliis artici«:
Wu.tuam. M**a.. Ihurtday. Iter. gl. IS*'/».

KISHI'S I'ull SAI.K THE HANNER Of UUIIT AMI) ' pWÓfllw
OTHER hl-llliri'Al. I't'Ill.ll'ATIONS.
; tor from Mr.
nr The llitnnrr <>r l.lght la lourd und «n »nlr
• very Mundt») Morning prrrrdlng dnlr.
.

;
ì
|
:
’

. r.nir.'B» I11S-.H-. "r I.lullr— Ymir l.nl l»-U" luvlng a
. pert.'iial .-illu-l"». i"-i «.'tliig a reinnrk ..-oiitnliuvl In à '-"inlliuin.-ill.m I" Il.... loreitiyaior," ot Ih'.-. I.'.ltl, »« el.lilU
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, 1870.
thè prnil'-g'' i‘i.i"i'ly.
.
i
In il,.-nr-i pi i
reiterai" that " .tlrltnal inaiilt.'-la' ti.un hai" ht'l tli'-lr *l»y." By this. ymihiii.|.-r'‘l:iti'i ut lo
OFFICE 158 WASH 1 NGTON STREET, ' rncan che .lai I* ,-•■•«
» l«-ll.-f In tln-in lo II«’ >;il<-iit h«r«tof.ire, for tight eimi"l 1«' l.-l Ulto III" eiblllel, and thè p"u- !
Koo« No, S, Ur Stai».,
'
■
pie
stili
I«'
liunil"lgg"'lAoixcr ixxxwvnxx,
;
Fr.'in y.mr a.-knoeleilg-d llle'rnllty «f nilnd, we werc
TI1K AMERICAN NF.WH COMPANY. 119 NASSAU 8THHF.T. »Oinewliit a.loni-h'-'l I" r. •• thè 'l.igiiinile alr «Uh wlil.-h
. p.u .h-rl.l" ,.ppo.it>- opinimi''; We «¡mimi >l«ny Ih« >-M-rWILLIAM AV 11 1'1' Id .V CO.,
. rbe ór ibi. ti.'tu l" any mi", li..«.'ver ab,uni ilio Idea, mny' i
app'- ir l" u''. nii-i 'l.'i>-i-.n I» » «e:ik mean» mwanl .rimi'erri'it.i.n«u axi> rxorxtxroM.
M"l> ‘ ■
pby-P-d ui.-.lliim.lilp.” mt have, e'en lbs
l:."P".tln,
Wii.UA« tVnn«.
I.t-TUKK <.Tn.ni(.
Isao: It lien
Ui.- vut"ii» iiu' liiinb.gone Ihroij^h, In pub.
I <Tf"iiuU" r
tF 1 l’or Term, of 8iib..'rlptlon .¿e rlgtith n»g«. ..Miniali I*.«: mid pt ivate .01.1 fell p-rb ' ily -I.lt-n.-.l that there Is no Í
matter mint he soul to oor L'entrai oilier. Il«>t<>n. Ma».
ti.'.'.l Po ■ pii iti Ja--l-r.li." I--, serin yurielf pròli«’" Hu*
p-rli.ip«, M Ihone I
» »in * «•'!'•<’[ a, t »
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time and plarf we think his " veracity " might
sutler from tin est. ll’e know Miss Ellis to be a
genuine mediu I, having tested her manifestatiens, In presene of nomo of the most jlecided skeptien In Bouton, nilor condiiiona that render the
Idea of diiciiptio on her part simply absurd. We
printed, two weks since, the statement, of Mr.
Lewis, of 1'rov Innce, coneernlng the j>iirport(R)
rrpose Of Miss 1 Ils by Messrs. Rauh & Turner,
which wàs repli 1 tn in our last by.William Fos
ter, of that city silien then wo have received
an indignant 1< iter from her father, protesting,
for himself and daughter, against the Influence
of Mr. Lewis's |etter through the Banner upon
their reputation hir JntngrHy. W« exercised our
discretion.in
even ho »eviir« and liant y an
article ailmlsslqi to olir columns^ knowing that
every person w o
. had ever really tested Miss
Ellis, would see ¡n .the very mode of statement
that the imitati ns of Messrs, Raul) & Tumor
were very hiinglng, But if there ho any doubts
aroused in the t bids of our readers, by that artich», then thoy i ee
« l to review and reinvestigate
tlie proof upon ■hieh they have relied—and Mr.
Ellis nm'd have 11 fear of the most thorough and
critical test«, li tlii« connection we publish
tlm following,sp y letter from W. Brooks Cum-

¡

’Possum in Religion.
with ue. thus giving us ample opportunity of testing hl« modhimlstlc powers, wo feel II a duty and a great pleasure to
Our attentive readers of course did not permit
teetify to bls reliability and honesty as a physical medium of
the recqnt letters of Mrs. Waisbrooker to escape
groat promise.
.
Having witnessed his wonderful powers wo can. with con their perusal, or to reflect seriously, if not severe
fidence, recommend him to all Rplrlluallats and Investigators.
In hla sfancos held here. In which were some of tho most ly, on the practices among church-given people to
distinguished cllltens of this placo and abroad—among whom cheat on all occasions when there is a hope of ad
may Iio mentioned tho ¡lev. E. Young, of Cambridge, a Pro
fessor In Harvard University—all expressed themselves well vantage for themselves. She sets forth a rather
satisfied with tbo honesty of the medium, In all tho wonder prevalent habit, or game, which Orthodoxy in its
ful manifestations.
professedly liberal forms is fond of playing off on
Friends, receive him kindly, for In him you will find a .
kind nnd generous heart, and earnest worker In this our , Spiritualists, that should be widely exposed and
glorious cause.
WM.Il.Yr.Aw,
promptly stopppd. In her Journey through Iowa
7
Secretary of iMmimter Spiritual Jnociation.
she says that she visited a certain place where
' We, the undersIgncdTluivliig tested tho mediumship of C.
there are a few Spiritualists and a new UniversaO. Jenison, cheerfully endorse tlio nliovo testomonlal.
Mn. ash Mas. J. P. Liscols, IFallAant.
list Church In process of erection. The over-aoMn. ash Mas. I. FrBBV.si»:x,
"
commodating Spiritualists had been persuaded
Mn. ASH Mas. O. Isualu,
“ .
to lend their aid to the Universalists, anil for that
Us. N. Sucrmas. .
Jioiton.
Dn. J. 11. Ci'BiiiER,

.

reason could do nothing for speakers and teach- .
But these physical manifestations do not de era .of their own faith. Their excuse a too compend upon the moral qualities of the media, and mon one—was, ” their preacher was really a Spirare never accepted upon their mere testimony, or ituallRt, and they wanted somewhere to go." Now
general reputable character. Their value as facts follow tho thing out to tjio sequel. Toward sup
illustrative of spiritual science, depends upon porting the minister and the building of this
their production
under positively
.
.
. test conditions. church they bad contributed fully one thousand
by wliidi the voluntary agency of tlie medium is I t|0]]nrH> What became of that sum, wrung from
absolutely prevented. Persons differ as to wliat 11]10 |,Hiuf)try of a laboring people? When this
ÍM. ati'l Inui rtlrnfllve' |tri^- i
" nai.le.1..ot th"
that all th" |.|piimm>:mi fan I- nr-c.oitit.-.l
nv.constitutes such a test; but It must be by some - UnivemîiHt
universalist Church was first organized, in order
l.awia II. Witiox.............................................. A»i.rAST.
i
f >r tv h< »’« ri »1 i-m-*,H17’
h•iv •■••ui atel «lone for ;
means adequate to the purpose and that cannot to catch these name Himple-liearlBil Spiritualists,
ciirt//< Wll.it tn n«’<l "
IM’«'I t"
' j
19^ All bú«lñr«t <*onneetr4 with tlir» rìUnrtiil itrpur’.tr.f’nl
oflhl» paner I» utvlrr th* virhuive «’onirnl «4 l.finm •‘<»i.nr.
bo successfully Imitated by tricksters. Tho only they named the association “The First Liberal
■; I. rh;it u •• tniAl !••• e.-rt mn t»i«-n« I*.......
Mi hr thin ! i minga:
to whom letter* and-lommunlvailon« tnutt be a*l lr.< »»<->!I 'j-wi.•■.■«: wp tun-»- l».‘ jMitifiiv tli.it tlie Indivi.hinh |i«irforni■>|)*>ll<» ’,.. MAM.,
AOH.. Dec.
A’rv. __S.), ISilü.
t ■.*'*.-.
!|!H,i)!H,l|
question to
»V be Adecided, 1», when
........ .........A,.,,..
manifestation»
........ Religious Association of" no matter wliattown.
TvS'Hitw
tag li iv«‘ tw\«T giwn any ••'vbti’tw'«’ ««f lIMr want <»f truthMi-mf.i. r.niToiw- fimi hi t I,.-/Mnyr of f.iyht. of Dit. ।
c()r wit'll now melila, or under naw conditione, The funds wore extracted from the pockets of
f iln« «« In th«ji evi-rvihy bf<*. S >t 1 point -houl.l b«‘ nib«'«l. ‘ t'-'th. umlor lh<‘lii'ui mr, " 1,
’ ■ ■
IjCKalizIlBK ItVI iKI
........
” nn luxoiml
-........... from ,
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.
nu. Fot Thought.
uhi.-b «-an throw.a •ha«b'»w.on tin' U"*hI num«-. Any pi-rmin
the p«'U «if .1. W. Lev 4 of im rrpnfé <if Mlns Laura V. Ellis, whether' they can be >o texted as to render the trusting Spiritualists on that distinct ground, that
A cnH having
puhlHht'fi moiihi timo
m h" i lntin* nntir lb.in .V-Uur/ b ii ulv'ii ability t<i «!•• in the
al I’oivldeiice, R. V iy
ilnub and Turner. Now I spiritual hypothesis more credible than any other. the Society was just what it styled itself—nothing
in ft Kookuk, Iowa, papor, for a Hiaio ('oiivt'iition li^ht. rniHt.iiGt h-i\i‘ "»ir ,«|.nibt4 .»f hl*, v r irliv w»i«‘ii he am......
fr».e
.. to
. say
, .....
1 Jee prccJ.-vIv
precJ.-elv ¡u
ns Mr. Lewis
Lewi» idoes
Iik’R with rep.-rf.-tin« In th«* «talk' by Uhal 1« Iminctl tpiriUtal |>«»*er.
Wo hqvo published evidence in Individual less and nothing more. But as the church edifice ,
(o any Itnpnsl hi In thl« matter, with this exception,
to promote the formal r»'<’<>gnition of tho Almighty Th««r»* tn'i‘t I- »■-»' « li ini*«' fur qm Hbm—ti" r<H>tn tor <l»'«’«‘|«- ■ gar«! (o'any
■ that, uiiH'h a< I ich| id Mr. Kills anti hl» »laui'liter. I Minubl cases, and have admitted the expression of favor began to go up, and tlio place in the structure
knave,
ntul
<k
tn'ulil
«!•»
nil
,
Huh.
Th"
)"th»t
liur.
. in the Conhiltinion of tho country, a trenchant
■like t«i expo?»» tìtoli to the world, |f lliey aro Impostore, so able nnd adverse speculations, when conceived
e rimili,-ter of lie-. mail i
was readied where it was architecturally proper
ont ami |ry, fer tile future, to do thélr
cntlciHln of the wholo plan wii* written for tho th" f,i>lA 1..-f..r<> "lit
•r Hi" per'orm nice; il It ¡ that ihw would re
ihny
. ... anJ
... ......
make ....
iho >-nrld better «mi thereby happier. But in a spirit of candor; but our whole object has been to Insert tho name of tho Society owning it, what
Ratne journal In winch tho notice appt*aru«l, hy a
lerhiraet.ir.. according ¡ Idiin'i seo the gist if Mr. !..'s reasoning la tills gasn; the
and will bo to lead tlio minds of our readers to was the surprise and dismay of the freely bled
oí tilt' men It'.llH.’ over I wh«»h* thing lo'ik«« t tuo fwitli rogarti
young «low nauiHil Noah Groen, who hamlloH tlio
A Co.,) Ilk»*
a
tno fwttu regarn to Rauh
imun.v
ins»» n
, , •
■>_ _r m .. _ > .1
««.i
thf «'Kimlrv iti th«* dark rah’.m-t ? Tin’ li ivi'tip-rts I'lnltii
HUbjoct with tho .Kami and pr.n’tii n of a mantor. I no «i'lrit-üí’l. Mr. II. M Pay h i* .'ultnltf. 'l th«*'(ciu.l. the I’.l- tmall lizzie.. Mr. E Hamldaugliter.lmve bvenK’ieMs at my j personal investigation of tlriH .whole subject—and Spiritualists of that town to discover that the in-,
liou-e;
l
liùve
I
htmi.it ih.'lr.^ane^both In Lowell and our • to a knowledge of facts through the testimony of
h'ilk’’''l th«' <l«'« >‘|*li'in, :i»i«l Nir. Il G. K«i- ’ |.
scription read—not “The First Liberal Religious,”
Borno of hi« pohji.i aro mi> k,Oi»«l that wo gladly ro- : li« girl hnn
'"n l':n”l'^
credible witnesses. It would he equally uuneceB- &c., &c., but—"The First Universalist Church I”
hin 1.... . rliown tip quite. w«'|!, .'Hei ’■•■at ;il lit« own i
■ capitulate thorn, iwlng hi* own language. Speak* ! th'
gnu»'. A«f*>r your n«'W light, our town-tuan. j’) ntt«l the I hund'-iilli d with pn
1i“r dress pew»-d Dgetlii’t. •‘i cunxi t<» th»« entire Bathfin’- i sary and undignified for us to say we have no
A round thousand dollars taken from the Spir
1 Ing of the real ob|»M't ot tho proposal Itself, be mirvi'l« you 1’i.nin for him. u«’'wHI*.iv that ii-<*|»itìtirai i»f
Now what mi*»’ 1« there in ronquirlng I
of «mr* rein ifk«'«l !<> u*. iq*<iti
trig that Mr.
I Hun «if nil prvtM'nu
interest in defending -impostors, who
may tempo itualists of one town of modest size, to help build
Hayn: “ There can bn but little doubt that the real } frii'tul
the
performance of Umb ,t ('«), to the stances of this miso- i
M“h h:i«l g*'li«‘ lnl<« th'1 “ lii:inlf«”'U»lloti bU"ilii'*H," -that *' he • '
■)y
?
.
'
••
•
.
j
rarily seem to be advancing a belief in Spiritual up Universalism, and, in consequence, to depress
fieulgn of the above movement Ih to achieve, not I I'.'giiii to think, then1 wa« mm fiumi in it ú Im'U Im .got Into phh’leilrd young 1
. A* to th«» biingUt l performance- al Mercantile Hall, lies- j
■
Ho.intieh a rtM’ognitbui of the Almighty God, a* ’ II.”- We nr»* ii"t |*«’i»'itKillv ae-|it:iim«'<1 with him, ami «'animi ton. I think of It a« he buy did whi-n bn ahoriho chickadee : I ism. Neither will wo prejudge or turn away our and discourage tlio practical work of Spiritual; *:»\ r>«r <Hir4,'lf a4 |o Um truth of «hai we lm-ir of lihu. U». an ftckm»w|cdgmeni of th»1 ChrlHtlan religion, and j Ing al« ny* Mow l«i l>i'l|,•!“ anything w illmut :ii'i'nm|<atp Ing tin- fpniK won’tptv for th»’ ntnmtuillhm ! Again, the cry of j sympathies from those media who may be un ism l 'And this thing is by no Wanner of means
at practiceJ h, cmisbtency. thou art iiJeweH Why. able at once to satisfy incompetent investigators peculiar to tho place described above. It is a .
all lhat the Orthodox .M’hool understand by that ' « vl<h’hc«‘; Imt If you will, f.«r th«* «nk” of vieti (•:iu“e. »’«nne u1 ntil
have a Utth* f’-'Ho ■ In my family, that never asked for any
«mr town htul try to eb*ar <>r hear tlm j-opular opinión of
praclii.'i', nnd Im h n been tp-l with waxed Hell-Uno about. of their integrity, because tho conditions under " game,” as wo rightly called it; that corlain sharp
term. It mean« that the ('iHuuitution nball ac- ,i to
th'»*«' who liyvc l>«'«'h In even,lav «’«»ntact with him for
Hixiy.t.o ninety foot of runnll coni which the manifestations occur are sometimes ecclesiastics attempt to play on a weaker body of
knowb'dge the dogma of human depravity, of : y.’sr* pail, y«>u netv think «IIH-n'inly. Certainly, if «neh thpwrhp, and the frnm
»iv**r that, an»! IhH had ' pottoi ful «lemonstratlonH Itnnwdl'ubh'i!'Í Imperfect und unsatisfactory. Wecommend-elose our brethren elsewhere. Afew such experiences,
.triy idler el«»*lng [ho door to the floret wlicr« wo
aacrlficial atonement, of walvation through faith,
. 1 . • 4 observation,
-- I.......... i 1 ~
..
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— * 1. .1
- and
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a tnnnlmlll A
patience,
teachable wo should think, ought to cure them of their too
of the Trinity, X-c.. X «'.”
. dnlv lo fallmm ànv ne.’iieitl.ui agtln-l Umili : and su>'h II I tliere Itelng no oflier noce ss to tho clnset. and tlint door
guardi'il
by
twenp
peoplc.
In
bromi.dayligbt,
and
otlier
spirit-WirH
who
would
be
learners
in
the school credulous temper. Steadily as we grow, as a mod
The writer stat«w the true plan of civil govern* i «"obi torio l" Ir' yours, bi'G.ro ba-lng anyllihig—even a llines by lampllglt. Ilo biis Is'en nntleil by lite «pirli. tiew-papor l'iragrai'ti—np..n iiny Iti’lhiiloar» |>i'rforitiaiiee, ; frli-nda ine ho lini no. delibi’, wlieti he enys ho foli tbelr of modern Spiritualism.
ern power, in the minjls and hearts of mon, for all
nmnt with precision, In ’be t'olbiwlng manner:
w ho«« verai'iiy ami Integiltv yon know nothlng of.
•
tliopurpoBosoforganization,wlietherlocal,asnow,
K» rpeelfull) yolil» for l'rogler».
j liaride a* plninly le ho dl'l th'«« who Iteli llllll. Agalli, lui
“ On entering nor let y man .wnrromlcrs the law*
has b"«n milied. ufi Imi file luin.h, ami loft In ihnt condllfon.
Jon iii Moonimi »)..
| prei'linllnu th»* |»«iHiblllt.y of any unfsdrnm on hin part. I i
I CRN liberty of the beast of prey —i<j do as be
A GencroiiH
or central, as at some future time, it behooves ns
plcaMcs, and to take the cf»nMH|iienee'M—that lie
Passine over Ilio wi iti'r's allnsioti tn olir own I have tf|v«'ii ,*ktqitl(!s all the coni they wanted for this pur- I Tho following letter and resolution give tlio to carefully husband our resources. By tying up
might gain the higher liberty of netn, the liberty eunr.se In troathig tliis subject, of wbich olir remi- ;
ami oliertwl'lo procure three thoimml feel If they !
,
,
. ■
.
■
..
. t
Rl*h‘*.llt,b!itihotnn«w.»r «a*. "If what wo have won’t | particulars of n very generous act, on tho part of their means after this fashion, Spiritualists sur
rntitraiiie<l by law, whu h prohibit« hnn to encroach
ers
l'itn
judgi'
n»
«eli
tts
hlmself.
we
will
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bubl
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more
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I
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*
n«ete»«
fio
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Umi
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nur
»
friend,
F.
L.
Crane,
of
Topeka^
Kansas,
in render their influence. The people of the town
upon tin* equal rights of bi« fellow eiiizeim. Gov
iiivii.-"'"■""
ani! imi'o
bv uhm captili».-rant,
iCapt.nomami»
1lcn|nmlnsnerb-rn«.)
Sln'rbiirnc,)! (1()nnUnR
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tho 8ociBty of SpirlttmliHtH a house
ernment Is the machinery t » guard these relations; notiee bis pnsltlniis at a repriisontiitivii oppnnent ‘ .......
above described must now begin their work all
In
àny
way
tb"y
fiw ni tu ile lilin. 1 imverlieanl bini coniit Ih nothing but a ctHnpnct between the Indi vid* of Ilio, spiritual nmiiifestatioiis, wbieb. in hi » jmlg- ; plaln otlH'Ing th'il (no tight, la» Mr. Haub <ll<l.) nltliongli mi I
over again, with the decided disadvantage of hav
ns
a
residence
for
its
speaker.
Bro.
Crane
felt
it
ual and the other*, in their corporate capacity tiient, " linve limi tlu-lrday " ns exploded Irh'lcs. j w'i'llvni pbvab’lan. whn wa» prckcnl nini wltncnaed thè I
ills duty to do this much in return for the great ing a new organization opposed to thorn, wearing
ealhul soeh-ty. Government., as Much, has no re
f.'iii, ii|iliral<l"'l mo fur tylm: hln. w> tight, anil told me never (
ligion. 1 f were absurd to call a contract bet ween '■ lot. He Itns .«i n tlie perfnriiiaiii'es nf tini vari- | tu allow II again under any elreiiniBlaiiccs.
good Spiritualism has been to him. How many the false title of “ Liberal.” It cannot be necessa
a carpenter and hl« employes, Christian, .Jewish, ous media gotte tlirougli wilh in |iubl.ic and pri- । Ont- word mom for Mr. Lettis. If Ml»» V.llia doe. tlio . I hero aro who could do as much in a thousand ry for us to go any further ipto this matter, to as
or M abotnetan, and ja«t ho absurd is it to aft rib- vitto, and knowe that all tlir idìrnomi ini min lui ac- ; triek (for that Is a proper mm«' for It) precisely as Mr.
sist our friends in extracting tho warning which
nto to government a religious name The object l'ouuti'd fur by material eauso, liecause he has not , Itnub.li’i’V why don't alm I'orry tho Joke a little further, ditl'eront ways, if they would but let tho bettor
mid mill the 1-liisTr partially "If li"r inonlli, fo an to gratify impulses of tbeir'souls have a controlling influ it conveys to them. Univorsalists aro not Spirit
of government in tmt the promotion of religion —
Only senti, lillt “ donr fur hluiself.”
। Mr. I. « Illi a grunt, If nothing »>■■»<■For. |r sho sll.loa her ence over them when counting up their hoarded ualists, and when they claim to bo they are trying
• that belong« to the church.
to Iut tn<mill, why not il«> licit ns easily nn to take tlio
If our friend «-ns "nslonislieil et.oùr dogmatic i hith'l
Hut the object -of government Is merely to sc
to trade on false pretences.
bbw’k from her mouth, pray ? What ereat‘'«liirerenco c»n wealth.
. cure fp’ , u’-» r\»/and pco/w rfi/, Jf it steps beyond alr, in deridine opponiti! oplnlons,” it is now our 1 then’ he ‘twlxl twtwIhMhnn an»t iwet'ille-tlec
’
Tovrxa, Doc. 1.1th. 1809. .
ita upbore if ....... me« the greatest curse upon man
turn to ho nstonislied at Ids niarveloua nesertions! j tine wnnl mono Tor cabinet tn inifestatlons, 1 liavoa cabi F. P. Bakf.r. Secretary of the l»t Society ,of Spiritualiiti
Pertinent QucHtions.
■ kimt. It known but it« turn bnr.< and no «livitie
and'friends of ih'opreee of the City of Topeka :
net in my powoedon, into which 1 shnuhl like t»» boo Mr.
Dear Sin ash IlnoTiir.n—I linvo tho honor mid plonsuro
one.s. Governnnuit prohibit« stealing, not because Whiit? does lui really inoan tliat he has "doni) | Itauli place hltnuolf, anil seo h<»wl<»nu’ time he would requlro
Moses
Hull;
now lecturing in New York City,
ills a violation ot do in»' law, Inn because theft fnr " Idei nel f all t li e pliysieal phi'noineiia produeed | t«> conn« to dinner, without help, he lioliig |ocko»l In, with to eiicloFo to you a deoil to throe lots on First Avenue East,
the freedom of nil hlft brains and Hmb«. It Is n large box upon which is a houso believed to Iio suitable for a resi Sundays, and at Masonic Temple, 'Williamsburg,
uproots the safely of property. It punisheH the tlirough tho rorinii.t media of this country and I nailed
and ^crowed together, with trreen hide nailed around I denco for our much beloved indium, through whom wo
thief, not boeause he broke a «h'viie' law, but be ’ Europe'.’ Theii, ittdeed, is Spiritualhm “don» I the corners, heavy etrnp hinges screwed on the outside, a ! hear so many nnd such vnrled edifying nail very soul | Thursday evenings, has offered to meet any of
cause he violated i(.< o»r/i law. It reeogtilzHM no
, fur." Hern we bave tho king of all oxposers— I heavy doublo bolt lock, no kevlmle on the inside. Into cheering discourses. This Is for me but a favor In return I tlie clergymen in a discussion of the merits of
(Uvino l.iw.”
.
tills Btronc box the lad before allixlrd to was willing to be for tbo great benellt which I have received from tho doc- Spiritualism. The Brooklyn Times, in alluding
A» for th»« equal right» of difi’erent religion» nnd i trito not only Anoir.t, in common with ovory igno- put. without anything to help himself with, locked In In the Irinos taught by the angels. The knowledge 1 have through to the matter, asks these pertinent questions:
presence of a largo parly of sk»'|ities and Spiritualists, and them acquired, and tho effect which this Knowledge will
Heel», h»> urges that they cannot ho impaired by i rant and dogmatic skeptic.lliat all pliysieal man the kev »Ivon to the hardeBt skeptic in the company; and. have to dispel tho dread which I otherwise should have ex"If tills Rev. Moses is preaching schism and
i
Ifestntloii»
con
ho
dono
wilhout
oplrllunt
rtnslntpe,lenoe.l when ilio time approached forme to Im "born false doctrines, is it not right that we should
after
making the room secure tro««» oil iHiiemvie, Ui« com
any snob arrangement. AU have the stimo rhilm
pany left it as directed, and. Io and behold! In about four again." Is such that I am not satlsnoil to 1» alone happy, know it? And is it not- right that our pastors,
|
ance,
liut
who
has
dono
tliem
for
liimsnlf!
By
all
on legal recognition, If It Ih to bn granted nt
minutes by the clock this mere lad. that did hot want any but wish all others to bo so_too; and believe wo may bo
who are receiving thousands a yenr-to show us
F. L. CnANZ.
all. ” Wb auk,” he nays, “ whnt more right have menila, frhuid Mnorbouse, perfect your doxterlty of Mr. Rauh's practice was out of the box. unfastened the Instrumental In making others so.
tlie true way, should show us why and how he is
came around the house to a window of tho room
our Christian ritizon» tn a recognition nf their re । tinti! il slinll eqiial your varici! acconiplislnnonts | doors,
The
following
is
a
resolution
adopted
by
the
wrong? Or, he show them why they are wrong,
where the company were Bitting, and apparently quite hap
ligion In the Constitution, than have those of ! ns a trlumpliant rivai of all jugglers, and all py under the influence of pome (as wo think) of his spirit- Society:
by meeting on. a common platform, where both
,
spirita
as
weli!
The
lield
Is
unqtiDstloiiably
yotirs,
hlends.
On
examination,
we
found
the
box
locked
ami
nn*
sides
can be beard in a well-conducted disons
HtMlrnl.
That
the
thunks
of
the
Flrtl
Society
of
Splrllualother htdief«? W<» preilirt if the agitators will
nmvi'il. precbely as wc left II. Now. old poi|!iugiirl>im. If
and Friends of Progress of the city of Topoka am hereby Bion?”
file a petition for a recognition ,of" the Christian . for M. llhuys, Ilio inanufacturur of Imideniiuits •yen do n’t want thene thing« revealed, keep quiet, or you Ints
tendered our worthy and much beloved President, Dr. F. L.
Mr. Hull, in a card in the Brooklyn Times,
roligbm. the .Jews will come, too, ami say: ‘Our for M. lliuidiii nini thè grent Eiiropenn conjiirors, will find there Is a huge plie of phot, nnd the necespary ln- Crane, for the noble gift to us of n residence for our speaker.
t«> go with them. In tho Fame looker. Wo don’t Mnv the spirits of liaise who have loft tho form but who speaks thus pointedly :
religion is the mother of the Christian religion, and M. Hamilton, a distlngulshed Parlsian presti- gredlpnts
think
the
world
Improves
much
under
ymir
ndmlnbtrntlon.
still
hover
nround
tho
dear
ones
of
earth,
ever
lie
with
hlni,
"Mu. Editor—Two copies of your paper were
MoKurs. Editor*, thi« Ib my tlrsl aitempt to write f ir n shielding him from all danger and guarding Ills footsteps
recognize us al^o.’ Th«»r«» will also be petitions dlgitateiir, tiare botti |iublfcly statini tlieir untire
casually placed tn my band, one of them con
from the (’athollcs, the Cnitnnans. the Universal* innbility to l'oinpridiend tlie inanifiistations of tini | public Journal. b<» whh li ns you think best. Some of lt Isi while visible to us, ns wc are sure Iio will always bo with taining an article entitled ‘ A Discussion Pro
a little more r-oiglt than I Intended, hut I have found II a us, both lieforo and after the limo of Ids passing on to tho
ist«, the Spiritualists, the 1M»ts, the Pantheists, : Davi'tipnrt Brothers, nini their beiinf in tltoin as little hard to temper mv zeal with iijniipratlmi.
posed'—the other a reply under the caption,
other life."
'
NV. Ri:noK*i (’rjrMtxnji. J .Von nf Vtthan.
‘ What is there to discuss,' I tried to read the
tho Atheist», for nil of them linve a bidiof; l'h, nom> un—not trlelt. W.e are nfrnid that tliis is .
Tim
property
deeded,
saya.the
Slate
Record
is
the
F. R.—If any nf th»» renders of the dear nld /Mnn^r n/
t
articles impartially, but I really concluded that
nnd Ui n//7uir” C'pHi/ ri>ih,.t. »iB;(h« .<»•
mud ■ :i ratlier lonse siatenii'nt upon thè pari of our ’
wl«h t“ know viIm let the young medium *»ut of the box. > stone bouse adjoining on the east that of Samuel ‘Shepherd’ was not very tender toward the
/»c
Enr, by the recognition of only frii'iul, and that In'wotild lui pnzzled Diluitati*; ' limy had ln'lter Imiulr«» of tiiwu» noble men. King Philip, of I Hall, and is worth about >2.000. At the meeting ‘ Wandering Lambs,’
sui'i'i'Hsfiilly. even min of tini genuine manifesta- ' .Mount Hope, and War E igle. of our own place. Pence to
one religion, the others would become mere /oL
Now tho truth Ir, men and women with brains
on the Sunday following, a code of by-laws were,
their nslio*!
in their heads are not going to be frightened
crated religion«, and will lo«e that equality, which, ' limis produeed In thi* prosimeli of thè Dnvinipons, ;
It won’t be but a few yearn bof«iro the people of thh enun* adopted in accordance with a charter heretofore
to reconquer, might (tnke yibars of severe Htrug- , Miss Ellis, or Mr. Eddy, under preei.iely similar i try will seo what g.,«»«l Spiritualism will do, if the revelations obtained, and the following officers elected for the from the investigation of anything by slurs,
threats, or abuse. Carlyle has said some mean
given to us are correct, and I believe they are. NV. II. C,
: gleS."
.
.
,
I’ l'oiiditinne. .
ensuing year: F. K Crane, President.; If. H. things of Spiritualism; so did the Jews of Jesus
Prof. Cail woll nflufR valuable festimony to the Blanchard, Vice President; F. P. Baker, Secre and Christianity, and thia ' Shepherd’ is perfectHe closes Ids forcible argument in lids convine- I As for tho public “ exposures," they are ovldontly conceived in. the spirit of:Opposition to tho * honestym.Mis» Kill» and her father, in the ac
Ing fashion :
tary; G. S. Foster, Treasurer; and the following ly welcome, if he chooses, to take up this ‘ re"Another <)bj«ctioti Is this: To soy In the Con- claims of Spiritualism, rather than with a dlspo- companying letter; and Bro. Moorhouse will also Trustees: Samuel Hall, S. 'Rain, and W. F. Peck. proaeh against Ids neighbor;' but I admonish
him that he will lose ground by it.
Htltntion that rh»> people a«knowl«ilgn tbo Chrln- sltlnti to explain how tho tdionomofia can bo pro notiee that the “ exposure” of Mr. Eddy ha» not
Now I nsk tliat this man prove-himself a
tian religion, would not lie true, inasiniteli nu it duced hy mundane causes. Imitations of genuine proved a death-blow io the manifestations:
‘
Shepherd.’ He lias already advertised Spirit
Itlrs. Ilartllnge’s New. Book.
eircat tnanii <le not Imllove in the Christian religion. irpirlt ual manifestations, which, by ingenious jug
'
Hnt.LHTnx. Mass.. JUc, 22. 1809.
ualism
as a wolf. ‘The hireling, when the
To itay that that part nf the perqde who beliove in
The truly elegant work, the crowning piece of wolf cometh, fleetin'
>liauiR. EntTons—In the hint Hanner nf Light there Is an
:
Christianity acknowledge It, would he to nay il l glery, confederate aid; and brazen assertion, can article
regarding
the
EoniiinenoRS
of
the
manlfeBtatloh«
ot
Now will he and the other ministers of this
vory Himple thing, not worth tlio tronido. And, j be nindo to decoivo inexperienced Spectators, are Laura.V. 1’1114. dimice to her and tho cause demand that Mrs. Hardinge’s public career as speaker and
city
hide
behind
the
coward
’
s
castle'(the
pulpit)
then; where will it end? If you recognize tin, I presented to the public under conditions so osson- the trulli he known. 1 gave a private m'anco with her in author, " The History of Modern American Spir
Christian religion, you tnust also recognize that ri tially ditleront from those attending genuine man Troy, N. Y.. lH't«»ro the i’dllnra nnd reporters of the dally itualism,” is now placed before the reading and denôunce Spiritualism and thôsé wlio teach
Jesits (Hir|st is King over the wliole world, and !
and weekly papers, of that city, some four years ago. which world; a work of wide research, candid state» it, or will they enter the arena and ‘ quit them
selves like men?' We shall see. The ‘Shep
the promotion <if hl.s cans« tini highest Interest to ¡ ifestations, that tlioy are rendered simply con was highly eiclltaldv to her. Three or four evening# after,
Which everytldng must be made subservient. temptible in tho eyes of Um experienced investi a committee, of two of the most skeptical men that could bo ment, profound reflection and remarkable clear herd’ asks what tliere is to discuss? I answer,
•.found
In
Tmy
tied
her
themselve#
In
the
most
'thorough
his
whole religious system is at stake. If he
Then it will not take a very long time to inuke an gator. Many sincero.persons, however, who have maimer, and declared, bebiro tho audience, that It was ut ness, fullness and power. This book harvests the
other discovery: that an Infidel—and of course casually witnessed, or perhaps only heard of the terly Impossible for her to slip her hands, as a recent “ex*- entire American field. It leaves nothing to be does not know what Spiritualism is, lie had bet
. every onehiin Infidel who does not helíévo in the
poser” had dune, in life same hall, or re.nch them high asked for in relation to the record of Spiritualism ter examine it, a little before he endorses Carlyle .
too much. Here is the question which I pro
Trinity—should he no law giver under the King I genuine manifestations, without accurately ob enough to untie a string from around her. neck. Yet It was
.. . . - > , It
• V will
...... gradually ..<1)1
Jesus Christ.
und naturally• I serving the conditions under which they were pro done inxlanlly on clm’lng the cabinet .door.- And when in this country. Every incident that has become pose to discuss next Thursday night, at Masonic
Temple.
Williamsburg: Resolved, That Spirit
work itself Into established religion, and its evil duced,have been somewhat disturbed in their faith, n«kod how It could have been accomplished, the committee at all historic in the progress of this exalting faith,
concomitants. History tenches an earnest lesson, and temporarily perplexed by tliejugglory of “ ex answered, “With her teeth.” At my request, the com every individual whose work has'in any distinct ualism is the only religious system calculated to
mittee ljed.lt anmnd her. neck ngnhi. very tk'ht, nnd cut
meet tho wants of humanity. Will tlio ‘ Shep
‘ written with types dipped in the bliioil and tears
tho ends ot!'. near the knot, and it was removed by “IHake” manner been directed to the advancement of true herd' be present to assist in the discussion of that
of tho noblest of bygone ages,.that fnan Is nut- posers." Not being able to compare the two exliibi- as
quickly
as
l»of«»r<
’
.
’
.
Spiritualistic
belief,
every
experience
of
believers,
proposition?”
.
«■rally a religions tyrant; that, th« safety of all lions upon tho spot, under fair tost conditions, con
■ Being often told that Ellis had learned Laura how to do
forbids Stalo power to-be entrusted to anyone ducted by competent committees, they have been tho trick, nnd flndlmr that the controlling power would not teachers and mediums that goes to the trium
denomination. Th« t«ri<let«'y of human nature brow-beaten by the boasts and assertions of the work more than three feel from her hands. I fuiggosted to phant cumulative proof of the reality, the beauty
A Good Test Mcdiiini.
Mr. Ellifl to take Laura t«> the hall, (on several ditleront ms
has not cliangt'd. Th« dark mid fiendish spirit of
Many of our readers will remember the account
religious perseenfion is not dead; the volcano has ; jugglers, out of their sober and dispassionatb- ■ cnslon'8.) and.-by them«hivo#. sec what "Blake" could do and the inspiring energy of these communica
not hurtled oat. Under tile lava it hurns; beware judgment, or have even been led honestly todoubt outside the general programme.- And, unknown to them, I tions from tlio world of invisible beings, has been of an accident that occurred at the Theatre Com
of feeding the llameH. (Hirl'tlnnity lias" always whether there aro really any spiritual manifesta have watched the whole proceedings. I have seen hlm tle sought out. with conscientious faithfulness, and ique in this olty, by which Mr. Maffltt was instant
her In various ways—cIoro tho door—and ask "Blake” If
lost by the alliance with tlie State. Ils original tions. To such wb commend the entire corre- he
could manifest In a given manner; nnd that another made to play its proper part in the consecutive
purity was lost after it ascended tlio throne of the spondonceherewith published, as woll as a review voice, more masculine than Laura’s, would talk with her rehearsal of the grand story which is making its ly killed by a weight falling on his head, while on
the stage, and of the vision one of the musicians
Cmsars. If you believe in God and the Christian
and Ellh. and explain the reasons why he cnuld not-operate
religion, recognize it, not on a piece of paper, but of the mass of evidence given in upon this subject ontnide hor sphere of magnetism. Jnd n/rer once during I glorious way around tho earth. We can but call had of tlie accident an hour before it took place,
tho
many
trials
I
urged
them
to
make
while
they
wore
In
in your actions. Use your Sunday scliiiols, your by witnesses in all parts of the world, that from
public attention this week to the appearance of &c. The musician was Mr. J. Jacobus, who has
class,prayer and camp meetings ; use your preach- timo to time has appeared in tho Banner since its my employ, did.I detect him trying to have hcr’do, of her* this long looked for History from Mrs. Hardinge,
been a medium for the last fifteen years, during
self, a single thing In the cabinet. He invariably asked
ors, your colporteurs, your tract, Bible and Chris
“Blake” If hr could perform, and Laura and Ellis both reserving to ourselves the privilege of noticing it which time lie bashad some wonderful experiences
tian associations — use these to promote your first issue. No facts of history—no phenomena of would
to the unseen Intelligence, and tl would answer more at. length, and more critically, in another
catise, and not that which tn common property—to science are better attested by competent wltuess- Ih thattalk
and given many convincing tests. He is now
same mysterious' voice. I have tested her to my
which you have no more right than any other." . os, than the occurrence of physical manifestations complete satisfaction, and fearlessly would stake my hope issue. The book is typographically all that could willing tlie public should enjoy tlie benefit of his
of
life,
hero
and
hereafter,
that
Laura
V.
Ellis
Is
a
true,
of spiritual power.
have been asked by readers and believers; and mediumistic gifts for a fair living compensation
genuine medium, and worthy tho confidence of all.
2.1. We submit that our friend has presented a gomj,
In conclusion, 1 would like to add that the recent so-called for a perfect cyclopedia of the subject, for contin (which be very much needs). He will hold séances
The French Revolution.
very desirable combination of qualities that ftpoif has not injured Mr. Eddy or myself. Only It sub. ual reference after a thorough perusal, it cannot
at private residences in the city, or will go into
Them is really revolution in Franco again—that should make up tlio character of a medium. And, jects him to more severe tyings than Iwfore; but, fearless be surpassed, if equaled. Its sales should be
the country for a temporary residence. He sees
and free, wc continue to give our wonderful stances In MasIs, so far as it goes. The Emperor' has found it for that matter, strict veracity and integrity con tachusotts.
unparalleled.
;
Heapocttully yours for Truth,
visions, hears spirit-voices, is a psychometric
necessary to carry out the pledges made by him stitute everybody's best medium for reaching the
J. IV. Cadwbix.
reader, gives tests of identity from the departed,
in bls last September’s manifesto, and, as a con truth of this subject, as of all others; but, unfor
Having arrived at an axiom that so-called phys
Homes for Working People.
&c. Address him for the present care of this ofsequence, there is an end professedly of personal tunately, neither media nor exposers are perfect; ical manifestations aro fraudulent tricks, spiritual
Mr. Edward Everett Hale has collected a vol flee.
•
government In other words, the Empire makes they aro but human. Interest and prejudice af- intervention being deemed impossible in the na
ume of happy BketchcH, to which he gives the
way for tho Constitution. We cannot all at once feet many ordinary manifestations of the spirit ture of things, it becomes easy and logical for
Dramatic Entertainment.
name of "Sybaris and other Homes," in which,
think that this Is real, after so many advances within, and it is only by expert tests that we dis many opposers to doubt the integrity of all media,
after picturing an ideal modern community, he.
On
Wednesday
evening, Jan. Bth, the-members
and retreats on the part of the French nation.. cover tho exact truth upon any subject.
and they are rendered unlluly credulous of every
sets forth, in plain and pungent phraBe, the kind of Union Group of the Boston Children's Pro
They want prudence now, however, along with
Is it, for instance, In accordance with veracity flying rumor that the breath of slander may cir of community that we might ju8fas\well have as
gressive Lyceum, gave an interesting entertain
.
. •
firmness. They must keep all they have already for our correspondent to atlirm that " the Daven culate against them,
not. He would, for • instance, have pleasant ment, consisting of the Comedy “ Follies of a
got from the Emperor in the form of concession, ports claim no spirit aid, that the Ellis girl lias ac
In this spirit, our correspondent queries in re
homes for workingmen, at a short distance from Night, " and the Serio-Comic Drama “ Angel of
and at the same time throw away none of their knowledged tho deception, and that Mr. H. G. Ed- gard to the public media now traveling over the
the city, with light and swift railway trains run the Attic,” under the direction of J. M. Choate.
present advantage by Indiscretion and an untimo- ily has been shown up quite well, and beaten at •country. We need only say here that the private
ning frequently, at low fares, and a variety of The characters were woll sustained by Messrs.
lyzeal. A new Cabinet has beep, formed,with his own game? " We do not believe that either of character of most of them, so far as known and
other provisions to secure the comfort and happi F. J. Kendall, M. F. Davy, J. T. Heartwell, J. M.
M. Olllvler at its head as Minister of Justice, who those statements are true. The Davenports may represented to us, is quite as free from censure as
ness of the working class. He thinks the over Choate, H. Randall, ——Eastman, and Misses
has composed a body of Ministers with positively not advertise their belief in the splrtual origin that of the opposers of Spiritualism who originate
crowding of dur large cities not conducive to Jennie Orcut and Jennie Pierce. Miss Minnie
liberal tendencies, yet conservative possibilities. of the phenomena, upon their bills; bitt since ex the slanderous stories on which they base their
physical or moral health, and the country alone
It is believed to be more or less imbued with the hibiting under precisely the same form of ad charges. We knew nothing of Mr. Jenison, and capable of supplying the best conditions of com Atkins also favored the audience with vocal se
lections. The costumes, which were neat and ap
spirit of M. Thiers, the venerable. ex-Minlslor of vertisement for years in Europe, they published gave as authority for the account of his medium
fort and improvement. Philadelphia has pretty propriate, were made expressly for the occasion
Louis Philllppe, who would naturally counsel an emphatic denial and protest against the asser ship, the name of Mr. S. D. Hardy, of Marlboro’;
satisfactorily shown what is to be accomplished by Ch.arles W. Sullivan. The performances were
prudence and caution. The world stands ready tions of opposers that they had renounced such but the following certificate should at least be
by such a plan, while “ Vineland" furnishes an well received by a good audience.
to congratulate the French people in sincerity for belief—and have never pretended to admit the deemed worthy of as much value-in determining illustration of its value not to be found else
their manifest progress in constitutional freedom, possibility of any other explanation.
. his reputation, as the insinuations of unknown where on the continent Any such scheme im
Rand, Avery & Frye’s annual Calendar
but it wants still another pledge of their ability to
Our friend treads upon delicate ground when parties to whom our correspondent alludes:
plies more or less community of feeling among is a fine specimen of typographic art. Their facili
Lxoxiiutrb, Dec. SIA, 1B«9.
restrain excesses and establish order and public he positively affirms that Miss Ellis has admit
settlers, and a spirit of benevolence dn the part ties for executing elegant printing of all Huda aro
Ib th» Frltndt of Proarett and Reform:
peace.
ted the deception. If called upon for proof of
0.0. Jeniion, of Vallbam, Mai»., baring spent a lbw days df all concerned.
unsurpassed.
'
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Season ticket, with reserved »eat, $3,00; slnglo admission,
15 cents. Beason ticket» can bo obtained at the counter of
the Banner of Light Bookstore, 158 Washington street, and
at the hall.
_________________
.

JANUARY 15, 1870:
Our New Year’s Present.

.

Our patrons who are each endeavoring to circu
late the Banner of IA<iM more generally among
the people by obtaining one or more new subscri
bers, have met with splendid success, and for
warded us, sinceour last issue,one AundrerfandMlrtem names, accompanied with the money. This is
beginning the new year well for the dissemination
of the great truths of Spiritualism,and shows how
much can be accomplished by a united effort.
We tender our sincere thanks to these co-laborers
for their timely aid. Their names we append:
Mrs. E. S. Loper sent four new subscribers;
Wm. Outland, one; J. M. Perry, one; Mrs. D.
P. Haskell, bne; James N. Claus, one; F. I).
Edwards, one; S. Hurd, one; Miss II. Prentiss,
one; M. Kenney, one; C. C. Campbell, one; Isaac
Kletb, one; Win. Somerby, one; A. Allen, one;
. Dr. S. W. Fiske, one; E. H. Doane, one; E. A.
Ewers, one; Geo. Gallup, one; Mrs. H. E. Brown,
one; L. Howes, one; H. M. Jewell, one; Wm. S.
Osborne, one; Susan M. Hoflman, one; 1). Ander
son, one; S. F. Drinkwater, one; C. Castner, one;
Mrs, L. P. Riley, one; Mrs. E. Mattby, one; B. .11,
McCord, one; D. H. Setchel, one; J.KIsby, one;
L. Mason, one; H. Steelman, Jr., one; Wm. W.
Pike, one; A. Couch, one; J. Jones,one; Phillip
Morrill, one; Mrs. F. Rule, one; A. W. Cross,
one; G. A. Loinas, one; Ell Jackson, one; N.
Frank White, one; Lewis Parker, one; A. E.
..
Carpenter, four; Dr. D. A. Pease, one; Silas
Crocker, one; N. Marshall, one; O. D, Kendall,
one; F. V. Powers, one; S.-A. Gage, one; Mrs. J.
A. Goodrich, one; Mrs. M, J. Owen, one; H. Al
.. den, one; D. E. Pease, one; T. D. Melvin, one;
J. J. Taylor, one; Mrs. S. Gillis, one; W. R. Bla
. ney, one; Geo. Thompson, Esq., one; Dr; J. Cur■ tier,one; Geo. M. Hickox, one; J. O. Morse, one;
Geo. Day, one; C. Hovey, two; B. F. Bissell, one;
Wm. Howe, one; Jas. S. Whittaker, one; Mrs. H,
' A. Cooley, one; Mrs. A; King, one; Chas. N, Allen,
one; Martha Hnlott, one; E. Calvin, one; Amos
Drake, three; E. Jackman, one; J. Sawyer, one;
Dr. J. D, C. Holt, one; J. A. Woodcock, one;
Mrs. j. H. Bell, one; Mrs. A. C. Caswell, one;
II. G. Blackman, one; Miss M. Richardson, one;
A. C. Smythe, one; S. M. Griggs, two; Thomas B.
Loomis, one; Mrs. F. C. Harvey, one; Samuel
Cook, one; L. Burnett, one; James J. Marsh, one;
Mrs. H. Hinckley, one; -Mrs.. A,’ L. Andrews,
one; N. M. Farquhar, one; C. F. Webster, one;
Juliet M. Field, one; II. A. Gilbert, one; Wm.
Watson, one; Airs. H, E. Brown, ono; T. T. Green
wood, two; D. Kelley, one; 0. Seaver, Jr., one;
Jos. G. Peckham, one; R. IL Ober, one; M. A.
Ogden, one; Joseph Wight, one; D. R. Williams,
one.

Written for the Banner of Light.

WJioro Is heaven T
Not whom cank’rous woolth atioundoth,
Not «hero power Us gift doth sell,
Tboughiproud cities lucre founiloth,
Loftily though power may swell.

Where 1» heaven ?
-- Not within the shining palace,
Pleasure bulldeth by the road;
Not within Iho golden challco,
. Quaft In her ornate abode. .

On Sunday morning, Jan. 2, this Lyceum'as-’
sembled at Mercantile Hall in good numbers, not
withstanding the storm. The usual exorcises
were varied by' answers to the question, 11 What
is the value of character?" One hundred leaders
and pupils were in the ranks of the Banner
March. Among other pleasing features of the
meeting, Dr. Dunklee, Treasurer, reported that
the Lyceum would commence the New'Yoar free
of debt.

.

:
Where Is tioaron? - •
Look not outward—'tis within thee;
Turn tblno eye no more abroad;
Lol not artful Pleasure win thoo
From tho palace of thy God.

.
■

.

;

Truant heaven—
Where tho «out Its honor boaroth
High above temptation's thio;
And tho surging waters wearoih,
I'alhly.at.hor rock-firm side.

Brightest heaven—
;■ ' .
Whore the heart Its love-spring keepoth—
. Ever flowing round about;
.
Whore Us pulse In union loapeth,
.
At a brother’s Joyful shout.
•
Deepest heaven—
Where a heart aceka rest, in union
With high thought and pure desire;
Yearning for profouml communion
With the soul's most central fire.

.

:

.

.

:

Mu's. E. D. Muuff.v, Clairvoyant nnil Magnutic
4w.I)lS.
iPhysician, 1102 Broadway, Now York,

THE HISTORY

Jamkb V.Mansfikl.i>,Te8tMbdium, answers
soalod lettors, at 102 Wont Ifitli street, New York.
.<•Terms,SB and four thrim-cont stamps.

MODERN AMERICAN

Itunllat and Jtrforrii Ilonka nt Eiuitorn price*, Aho
Flunchrttrii, Hpvnrr’a ’ Poaltlvr and Neviitlve
Powder«! etc. Thr liianiirr of Uffht can nlwny* be
found on hl* counter. Catalogue* and Circular« mailed free.
May L-tf
.

Capital in Daihying.—American dairying
now represents a capital of .$700,000,000. The
cheese product of 181)7 sold for $2.5,000,000, and the
butter product of Now York alone was nearly 8.5,
’oth.’r to Hnbarrlbrra oflhr Ilnnnrr of I.lpht.
000,000 pounds, and the quantity of cheese made —NYnur
attention h called to the plan we have mliipted <»f
72,000,000 pounds. The value of tlioso products, Macing figure* at the end of each at your natnei, n* printed on
be paper or wrapper. '¡'Iiexe llgiire* *(und an an Index, nfiowat a very moderate estimate, was .$.50,000,000.
hig the exact tune when your aubNerlptIon expire»i. t.t tho

•
.

Foar-hesmotb, more pale and hoary,
Glares and gasps ho In a glean);
Bursting In a boundless glory.
From tho vial's changing stream.
neavon behold I
Truest, brightest, deppost heaven;
Till that hour, march on. my soul I
When with grief thy ponce Is riven,
Levo and Trust shall make thee whole.

The annual reports of the State Lunatic Asy
Answers to Sealed Letteus, by R. W.
lums have boon published, and they go to show Flint, 105 East 12th street— second door from 4th
that.' tlioso institutions have been conducted avenue—New York. Inclose $2 and 3 stamps.
JL
__ ____
________
ration-ally the past year. ’
.
Mus.
Atiiiv
M.
L
afi.Tn Feuhee, 1'HycliomnA letter .remains at this otllce for Prof. LG. trlst. pHyeliomelrle. readings, S3,IX); Directions
Steams.
'
'
In ilevolopmimt, $3.00; 1'nrsonal directions, $.5,1)1).
Address, Saeramento, Cal.
Mina Alice Cary’s now story, “Tito Born
Thrall, or Woman’ll Life and Experience," is to
Mus. 8. A. It. Watf.uman, box 41113, Boston,
bo publislied in tlie next volume of the /ieroltifion. Mass., I’Hj'cliouietar ami Medium, will answer let
ters (sealed or-otliorwlso) on biiKinesH, to spirit
A little boy having broken Ills rocking-horse friimilH, for tests, medieal advice, delineathms of
the day it was bought, bis mother began to scold, character, ,'te. Tiirms S2 to $.5 and throe 3 I’ont
JL
when he silenced her by inquiring, " Wlia.t’« tlie stamps. Bund for a circular.
good of a liorso until it'h broke'.”’
An Autuu.e ol'Tlctri’. Meuit —" Brown’s Bron
Tlie discontinuance of Bible reading in tlie pub- chial Troche»!' are tln> most popular article In this
country or Europe for. Tliront IIIhoiihdh anil
| lie schools of Hint city is recommended by tho Coughs, and this popularity Is based upon real
| president of the Chioago Board of Education.
merit,which cannot lie said of many other prepa
rations In the tnarkut, which are really but weak
The' popular and “ hygienic " Russian baths at IHiltatloiis of tho genuine Troelies.
| Now York, are supplied with frosh Croton only
once a wook, all overflow and refuse from tho
Special Notice»«
bathing tanks being collected in a reservoir,
pumped up and used repeatedly. The board of
: av a it it ic x pu Am is js. co.,
lioalth areInvestigating the matter.
■.
No. HIST North Fifth atrrrt, Hl. I.oiila, Alo.,

.
.
’
The sale of the pews Jor Rov; Henry Ward tionery, ¿tc.
Beecher's church, 3il Inst, realized over.$110,000, a
Herman Bnovv, nt JJtB Kenrnry atrrrt, Rnn
considerable Increase over last year. Poor church I Friinclaco, <Jnl., kcepn for inlo a general variety of Bplr-

Heaven how gained?
■ .■ ;
As we scale the mountain ridges;
Aslho lron road Is laid;
O'er the torrents casting bridges,
By tho strong arm and tho spado.
■

Lol when reached tho last earth-trial,
Death foresees his dire defeat;
Belting tho destructive vial,
Flings It, furious, at our feet. ■ '

JUST PUBLISHED BY EMMA HARDINGE.
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SPIRITUALISM
A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD
or

tiif.

ASTOUNDING AND I NI’RECEDENTED
OPEN COMMUNION
IlfiTWEKK

EARTH AAD THE WOULDOI.SPIRITS,
OXE VOI.rMH, LAHUE OCTAVO; SIX HEX
lilt El) PAGES,

Fourteen Superb - Sleet Engruviiigs,
AI’TOG IU P1IS 01-' SPIRITS,
Diagram of the Spheres,-Executed by Spirits,.
WOOD, CUTS AND L1TH00RAPH10 PLATES,
extra

Th© whole splendidly printed, on tinted paper, with
.
.
.fine binding.
■
.

.

I’KICE, 8«,7«. POHTAUB 50 CKXTB.

Bv Emma ITardingo.

I’UBLlfillED BY THE AUTHOR, 22!l EAST
It Is authoritatively stated tl;qt tlie loss of life Keep cniitlnhily on hiiml nil the publlcntIon« ol. Wtn, White
.
(iOTH 8THEET, NEW YOBK.
&Co.,
J.r.
Metnluin,
Aflniu*
tt
Cii.,
nin!
all
oi1i«r
popular
.
by kerosene js greater than by railroad and Llhorai Lltcrntnre, inchnlliiK nil the Spiritual Vnpeni am!
setainboat accidents combined.
MftKftzlni,i>, Photograph*, Parlor Uaincs,. Gohlen PenR, Sta TI1H1S wonderful and thrHIhu; hlitorr Iiar been gathered up

,
Hooven supreme—
Kingdom of all loves and uses,'
When wo yield our fleeting breath;
Flowing through tho grave's dark sluices,
Life eternal shall drown Death I

Hore we spring Hie lofty arches,
Oosting many a sigh and tear,
Over which our weary marches
Tako us to tho higher sphere.

Boston Children’s Progressive Ly*
. ceuin.
'

Moses Hull is facing "Ohl Theology" bravely
In New York Slate. Thia Is as it hIiodIiI bo.
Buckle on your armor, friends of Truth, for tlie
| battle lias but just begun.

BT B. R. FLACK.

:

BuNincMa Matterà

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

HEAVEN.

f

"

■

The British Post Office Department made .$23,
000,000 net profit lust year, while ours went bo
I hind $.5,000,000. No franking in England. Tho
Queen, even, who may write a letter by another
hand, must put her own head oh it to. send it by
mail. '■. :
: , •
. The New York Herald says the clergy cost tlie
United States $12,00(1,000 per annum; the crimi
nals $40,000,000; the lawyers $70,000,000, and rum
$200,000,000.
,

A young lady who went to boo Hackett in tho
11 Merry Wives of Windsor " was anxious to know
which was Mr. Windsor, as she did not seo his
name printed on the bill.

.JL- from the nntmh of thirty-two Htntc« by the author her
self. collecHed nnd written
- ‘

Under tlie Direct Supervision and Guidance
of the Spirits.
It conbiln* excerpt* from the S|ilrltun|lsin of the New Eng
land StnteR. California, <»rcgon, the lerrltorlr«, Cnn«<la,piO
whole of the Southern, Western and Middle Htntei;
. . .

OllltilX AX‘b HISTORY .OX HARK. (HRCLKSt
Inaugurated by aplrit« who lived oil this planet ten thousand
year* ago | . •
'
''
.

PORTRAIT OR ORRSS\

time for which you have paid. When thru*-figiire» corre- . the •’ moil anclrr.t angel ";
.
e
..
«pond with the nuniArr or Ihe-volutne and the uunibrr of tho
WOXHRRrrh yiAXlFESTATIONX
paper ItMolf. then know that the tltn<< for which you paid hn*
expired. . The adoption ol tlih method rendera.it tinneceR’>arv
for nit to send receipt*. TIiorc who detlre the paper conhnur J, ainongRt the Red Men, Mhirra, Gold IHggitR.on tho Ocean,In
ahould renew their RUbRcrlptlott'i-at leant at early a* Ihrro
(.’entnil and Siiiiih America;
.
• ■
week* before the receipt-figure« correspond with Inose at tho
RECORDS HITHERTO TXPh'HElSHED
left and right of.the date.
• ,
.
’
o( Hecrrl Societies. Htrailgo MovoiuphIk. Apoitollc Leader*,
0 «nd the Hlav «nd fall of Spiritnn) I'fipedom*, Church Trial«,
Excommiitilriiilotift, Martyrdom* and Triumph*. Witchcraft
... Each line In Affate type, twenty cents for the
nnd XciT'iunuicy (n the NhH’trerith Crnturv, the Highly
first, nini fllXeen cents per line fbr every subs«« Conlllcl. IrfcM’itiblo Warfare, mid I'rcKenl Triumph* of this
qiientInsertion» Pnytnenllnnlicases tn ndrance* • most wonderful movement, from the npetiittg ot tlm gates
Adverllsemrnls printed on the 5th through the “ I’oughkccpale Seer.” to the great celebration
iif the twentieth niinlVcraftry of I Iio • Itorheater Knocking*'*;
page, SO cents per line for rt»rh Insertion.
I'toleNHura, hoctor*, Lawyer*. Judge*. Medium*. Societies,
nr Advertisements to be Kénewed nt <’on« the Spiritual and Secular I'roa nnd I'u I pH, all brought to tho
tinned Hales must be left'nt our Office before trlhunnl of jiiibltr judgment: tliesri'ri't tldngaof the movenicnl dhcloHed ; lights and ah.nlowi IciirhMly revealed.' Tho
IS M. on Tuesdays,
whole forming the

MOST STUPENDOUS REVELATION
The wife of a New York shoddylt« has gone to JUST 1‘UBLISHEI) BY WM. WHITE & < O
1 Hull linn ever l.nuril Innn tin' |irj'nn.
for Docombor Europe to get the portraits of her three homely
A NEW AND VALUABLE WORK,
I. Tlie Hint cult ill' the wilk will coll.Mrrntby exceed Hus Ml«
brought to our tnblo a solid firray of scholarly and literary daughters painted by the “ old masters," of whom
price which linn been fixed upun by the nuthqi, with n view
paper» from able pons, the great redeeming feature of this sho lias heard so much.
PURELY SCIENTIFIC,
I at rendering II nttalnnhlc to nil clnMU'n of render.,
Quarterly being that It choose» living theme» to treat In an
ENTITLED,
!
.S77hvrv.7/M,7.'.v d.V/> nn: rilADF. .%t!I>l'l.lHD ID' TUX
The Bishop of I’anaina difid at Romo, Jan. 3d.
exhauBtlvt way, or enliven» Rs discussion of scholastic
| n.ixxi:iinf i.iuiir coupaxv.
topic» with the spirit and stylo of modern learning and lit This is tho second death which has occurred In
I
<>uiii:its Axt> .stnxt'tirnEft.T xauhh for tux
erary skill, It Is always frosh, vigorous and instructive. •tlie Ecumenical Council.
•
AT tub
For comprehensiveness and acumen, liberal loaming and
WKITTKN BY
I FHl XT iXXVH IWHIVM
Mr. Peabody’s personal expenses never exceed
BAXXi:il
I.KOÌT tU’rn'E, x<>. I.Vi WAHHiXdTOlf
tho spirit of progroRsIrcnoss, It stands unsurpassed among
XTUKr.T. IKiSTuX, .U.t.s-.S'
George
M
’
llvaine'Kamsay,
M.
D.
ed
$3000
per
annum
during
tho
last
ten
years
of
similar modern publications. The contents of tho present
.
Monthly Concert.
A NEW BOOK JUST FKOM THE 1’RESS.
._____
number aro as follows: Hindoo Mythology and Its Influence; his life.
fglHIS work Is purely scientific, and the mibji’cls Ircntrd
In the evening the regular monthly concert of Hugo anil Salnt-Douvo; The Greek Church; Woman's Rights
JL
upon are bnnilh’d with care himI great Ability. The <>tnl :
New postal regulations between the United
this organization wan given at the same hall.' viewed Physiologically end Historically; Robin Hood nnd
nent author In his Introduction. Rays:
>
Man has various means ami avenues by ami through which
The programme consisted of songs by the Ly bl» Timo»; Our Millionaires nnd their Influence; Mr. Glad States nnd Canada went into effect on tlie 1st in
stant.
The
rates
are
now
as
follows:
Prepaid,
by
ho
may
ahil
docs
obtain
knowledge,
the
imat
ohvhms
of
ceum quartette (whoso names we have frequent stone on tho Heroic Ages; Eclipses nnd tholr Phenomena;
arc Unite faculties of the mind known as the five
ly published,) an invocation, recitations, music and Notices and Criticisms. Tho cntlro number merits a Onnada mail paokot, by way ofQnebec,Portland, which
.
IIEIXG LIFE EXPEHIEXl'ES.Sl’E.VES. 1XCIin winter, or Halifax, six cents per half ounce; if sensor.
'
from the piano, songs, and an original dialogue wide and thoughtful perusal.
Resulting from a combination nf those five sprclal facilities
1IEXTS. A XI) COXDITIOXS, ILLl’STUAsent prepaid by way of New York, eight cents per' Is the production of another called memory, by which he Is
Boston Almanac.—George Coolidge, publisher of this
written for the occasion by D. N. Ford. The au
TIVE nF SPI HIT MEE A XI) THE
half
ounce.
_______________
valuable
annual,
has
just
Issued
tho
thirty-fifth
volume.
It
PIllXCIPI.ES of THE SPIItlTenabled
to
accumulate
knowledge*
dience was all that could be expected, owing to
Having learned a fact yesterday, and another fact to«dnv,
t'AL PIlIf.ilsOPIIY.
contain»
a
fine
map
of
Boston.
lion.
Charles
W.
Slack
con*
the rainy evening, and the performances were re
What is the difference between a pill and a hill? on to-morrow lie may combine these two farts, and thus elicit
tribute» a very Interesting article, upon "Boston and Ils
Given Inspirationally
ceived with marked approbation.
Territorial Acquisitions,"in which ho treat» Ina concise One is hard to got up, the other is hard to got a tldrd, by much the same proross. incntully, ns the clicmlRt.
BY
MHS.
MARIA M. KING,
These concerts occur on the first Sunday of
hy
a
union
of
two
kinds
of
substance,
produces
n
new
and
manner tho growth of tho city and Its future prospects, In* down. Downs’s pills go down easily, Bill says.
Author«** of’*The Principle* <ii S’lUurr,” etc.
third kind.
'each month. It is hoped that the Spiritualists of 'tarsporsed with valuable suggestions. Mr. Black thinks
Fire-proof furnltine is tlie latest scientific an
Man has still another faculty, which wr have all agreed to
Boston will bear this in mind, and give their that, without any further territorial acquisitions, wo »hall
Thh voltimr. a* It* tltl«' Imlb atp«. h Illustrative of tho
’call rfatoii. iiy which he further adds to his knowledge
countenance and aid to the organization by at have In 18B0 over 310,000 population, and In 1000,350,000. nouncement in Germany. It is stated tliat a through a process calle I omihn;,v. Having obtained a limited Spiritual I'lilloaophy. It I* «mt forth <>n Its inl*Moti among
Gorman
chemist,
acting
under
a
commiHsion
men by tho author, with tin- linn coiivl« lion that II h a necwi
tending In full numbers,
knowledge of something which he see» or tech nr hears,
His article will bo rood with Interest by al) Bostonians.
blly In pilticrile th)'pi'ujilc to a kib>w|i'i|go o( tho futuro «tale
Thore 1» much information in this book that thousands wish from a tiro Insurance company, discovered that lie thence reasons by analogy,.either retrospectively or pros by rvi-ry mclhml that < un be <li’v|4«s| by their teacher* let
impregnation with a concentrated solution of pectively, nnd then by gains farther knowledge; e, g.. If. on ,
to
know.
*
;
Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
gpIrll-Hfe. Now that the'' hriivi'ii* ii«-otyjyl and Iho angel«
rock-salt renders all timber fire-proof. The salt, traveling through a forest the first time, lie sms a great many
Andrew T. Foss will lecture in Salem, Mass., » The American Odd Fellow for January Is received. Tt too, rendors wood proof against dry rot. and the trces'sInndJng upright and a few lying down, bls reason Intnl- of G<»d arc nscundlim ll»»‘l de*cvm|lmt?“ 1U>«I tm’ti can rftcvlvo
ctimmunleallcjn* from spirit Ilf«*, nothlmr r»h be more appro»
llvcl}’ hiiggests t-iiai those trees lying down had formerly stood
Sunday, Jan, lßtb; in Harwich, Jan. 23d and 30th. Is greatly enlarged and Improved, and reflects credit upon
prime Ilia it for them to te'*i>lvc I nwl rnr I Ion n* to the method*
the Order of which It Is the official organ.' Among its uni* ravages of insects.
upright,
and
those
standing
up
would
eventually
fall
tn
the
He will answer calls to lecture week evenings
of life In tin’ future »tâte, and the prlm.’lple* w hich underlie
formly attractive contents wo notice: Conscience Money,
ground.
Stlirextendlng
Ills
chain
of
thought,
lie
woipd
learn
It is stated, on good authority, that during 18G9
lho*e methods.
while on the Cape.
.
an original story of thrilling Interest; Scientific and Curl*
that tiomc of those trees lying down looked fresh and lifelike,
With reason for hl* guide, man need not Humillo over tho
tlie dry goods jobbing business was a« good as much like those yet standing, while others, again, were very
A. E. Carpenter will speak in North Bridge bus Facts; Odd Fellow Goma; Health and Physical Culture;
cuntradietion* which come from Rplrll llfe; he mu/Fthrough
The Old Year and tho'New; Reminiscences of the Order; any year since. 180.5, which is noted as being tlie much decoyed. IIIs conclusion» In Ritch a cn*r would InovliA* them. Iiccotnre far tvlner, more Rclf-rcllnnt, and at the «amo
water, Mass., Sunday, Jan. 16tb.
.
good year. Tlie profits were as good or bettor, bly be, that snm<‘<)f those trees had Ion« since fallen, while time retain tlío fullea! confidence In the Integrity nf the mo
Dr. A, B. Child will: answer calls to lecture. The Manchester Unity; Ltullos' Olio; Youths' Deportment; and the losses,less.
others Inui fallen hut, recently.
;
tive* of those who communicate to 1dm Irmn the other life ;
Choice Poetry; Entertaining Miscollnny; State Depart
Now, this renaming by analogy. as a means of obtaining
Address SO School street, Boston.
■.'
becmrac he mm»t km»w that hl* ti'jiobora will educate his roaments; Homo and Foreign Correspondence, Ao, Ac. Pub-'
It is reported that Mrs. Dr, Charlotte Lozier, a knowledge, Is of paramount value when wo come to study *on nml develop lih Relf-rellAnce, at the same time that llicy
Daniel W, Hull will, lecture in Granite Hall, fished by John W. Orr. No. 90 Nnssau street, New York.
the heavenly bodies. Including our earth.
:.
well-known
female
physician,
and
Doan
of
tho
reveal truths to him which rea«on mumbt galn»ar. The old
Chelsea, Sunday evening, Jan. ißth.
The life of man, and Indeed the race of man, Is so short,
Goon Health opens tho now yenr with a cheerful nrrny Female College, died in New York, Jan. 3:1. Sho
theology ha* fulled In ItPlruci mankind In the uro of tho
,
when
.compared
with
the
age
of
kiius
amljnoons
nnd
planets,
of
timely
nnd
sensible
articles,
such
as
all
persons
who
enro
Mrs. F. A. Logan is meeting with good success,
renRiinlng facultliM; and therefore tin' Spiritual Vhllonophy
was one of Nature's noblo women.
that, comparatively, nothing could be known In regard to .comes In t<» «et Uiein upon the .track ol reason, awl otTcra
to
provide
seasonably
against
physical
ailment
and
trouble
; lecturing on EquarRights.Spiritualism and Tem
cither, If man’s knowledge were limited to the ej'/«n>urr of Rplrltunl communlcatlmr of every grade to operate upon tho
'Miss Minnie Hauck, the American .prima donna, bls nice. Hence we find that man Is capable of loaming what
perance, in the Southwest. She will answer calls would Ilka to road nnd npproprlntc In pcrsonnl prnctlco. Its Intellect* of mm as panaecá* for the old dogmas which com
for Southern Illinois. Her address is care of system Is Hint of common sonsc, nnd ennnot therefore but. has been singing at Moscow, where she seems to ;was and what will be. frmn what exists. But. notwithstand pclled faith where reason demurred.
•
be
successful.
"
,
ing
this
crowning
attribute,
all
rmunnioyisM
must.
In
the
have
created
an
extraordinary
sensation.
In
Warren Chase, 827 North Fifth street, St. Louis,
<hm*lderate readi'r* will always fie upon their guard, and
HAnrr.n'8 Dazar contains n whole .gush of pnttorns nnd 11 Faust” she was called out ten times after tho bfijinniiitj, start/wlthout whereon to rest so much as tlie sole ndnpt nf'rojei't what Is pre'o nted t<> the inlml, according ai.lt
■ • Mo.
" •
' '■ ■ - ■ '
■ .•
coincide* with reason or miitriuílrt’« Il ; no matter’ll II h
pictures; seeming to mnko nn effort to outdo Itself. Its: garden scene, fourteen times after tlie church of their foot, nhd make the best of such a foundation. We nssuniod
that.-Jehovah hhti*<aIf 1« the
of the work.
claim no more.
•
.
Miss-Phelps has entered the lecture field, to every pngo Is stunning with feminine designs—on-them'-Experienced *pltlts Male prnpo*i.il<»ns lo men In the fieah as
scene, and six times àt the end of the opera.
they would Alate Ihi'ifi to inch ollirr; expecting or Imping that
plead the cause, of the 'poor working woman, solves. '
Look at the fdllowhig table of.
■
•
;
, ’ .,
■ . ’
’
Xiiev will no’ be Uken for granted because uttered by nsplrlt»
• and point put to those interested the way whereby
hut’will be fully weighed In the light él all I he renom and ex- .
The BvndAt Maoazine. edited by Dr. Guthrie, Is pub . Another death from trichina; occurred among
perlern'e p«i*s«'KMiof by. those who-receive their Initnictlous.
the persons recently attacked with the .disease Chapter 1—Slatter without Origin.
. all may.be. permanotly benefited. She will glad lished by Lippincott A Co., Phllndelphln.
This w«irK I* 4'ommilti <1 to the public In thin nplrii, nml with
2—PropnrUnH of Matter.
. '
,
the (i’otbpreil ol It* author, who has vn-leavoicd to portray
ly, If. requested, address Spiritual Societies or
near Marengo, Ill. This makes four deaths from
Goon Wonns von the Yovno for Jnnunry Is received.
3—«Nebulous Theory.
:
:
spirit-! Ife. ns far its he dm* proei vded, true to the idler.
I the same cause, and. three or four more aro sick,
Lyceums on this subject, as connected with tlie
4—old Theory of Phnetary Motion,
MEnnv's Museum for Jnnunry Is aline number.
. .
5—Planetary Motions.
\
who, doubtless, eannot recover.
.
CONTESTS.'
.great questions of the day, and with thè basis of
6—Origin of Motion.
Chapter I—Thé Kx|»erh‘mm of an Unknown One.
all .true Spiritualism and real religion. Address
7
—
Caifae
and
Origin
of
Orbital
Mallon.
First Splritnaliftt ■ Association of
“
II
—
A
Mother
’
*
Story.
8—Special Lnwa of Orbital Motion.
• . Aurora H. 0. Phelps, care of American Workman
.
-To Correspondents.
• " hl—ChihlnuHn the SphR-World.
.
Charlestown.
IL—Eccentricity, Helion and E<iiilnoetlal Pointi.
,
o
IV
—
A
Connell
<>f
Ancients. »
Office, 37) Corchili, Boston.
.
10—Limit ami Resuils of Axial Inclination.
KI?“ We do not r.qnd anonymous letters and cdmrnirnlca
•»
V
—
A
Chapter
in
the
Life
of
ft
:
Poet.
.
This organization still continues its work,for,
II—ItcHtilt of a Perpendicular Axls,
- •
The name and nihlress nf tho writer aro In nil cnses
•> VI—The I’atipor’s ResiirreiilQn.
tt 12—Old Polar Centura. •
the maintenance of tho cause in its locality. Lec Hons.
Indispensable, as a giinrnnl.v of good faith. Wo cannot under
••
.
VII
—
Condition
of
tho
Depraved
in
Rplrit-Land.
.
Music Hall Spiritual Meetings.. .
13—Cause find origin of fce-Caps and Glacier Periods.
tures are listened to every Sunday evening, at take tu return or preserve communications that am not used.
" VIII—The Inebriate» Gnmbkr and Murdofer In ftpirit«
14—Ocean nnd River Currents.
Prof. Wm. Denton had a good audience in Mu Union Hall, Main street, and a free conference
•
Life.
ir>—Geological Strata Indlcato Reconstruction of
C. II.. Wak»aw, Ism—Your question lins been sent to tlie
—Courrahlp and Marrlnife In Kpirlt-Lanil.
elo Hall, this city, Sunday afternoon, Jan. 2d, participated in on Sunday afternoons at the same circle
•"
Axl«.' . '
. •
'. .
. . "V IX
for answer. The answer will appear lii riilr Message
X—hieldcnU of Spirit-LHe.
;
Id
—Sudden Reconstruction of .Axis Inevitable.
.
though the rain came down in torrents. His hear
. .
■
" ■-XI—Method» of Teacher» and Guardian» with tholr
place. Rev; J. Viley Blake, pastor of the Parker Department In duo time.
"
17
—
Ethnology.
ers were well pleased with his interesting ex
.
Puplh and Ward«.
" . IK—»Axial Period of Relation Variable.
Fraternity, will address the Spiritualists at Union
T. 8., CltiCAOO. III.—We should be most happy to accent
•• XII—Passages from the Experience of Napoleon Bonaposition of "The Irreconcilable: Science and Hall, Suhday evening, Jan. Up The next meet module
19
—
Miiónr,
nini
Un-Ir
Miitlntis.
’
.
••
you, but wo have no faith In the sclicino proposed.
■
part« a» a Spirit.
‘ '
.
. 20—Mi-tenrs,’ Comnts. eli:.—tbelr Orl-ln, ’Motions,
Scripture, Genesis and Geology.” .
'
Price 81.00. postage U» cents.
.
ing of the Social Association (held for the benefit Moreover, wo have Just received a letter from California,
. . nnil Ilnnllny.
■
. .
.
For sftle'ftt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORE, 1«
Mr. Daniel W. Hull will deliver his second lec
from
a
reliable
source,
which
Informs
us
that
there,
are
too
•»
Sl^Orbital
CónlfcurAtlon
of
Comets.
.
of the society) will take place on the evening of
WashlnKton street. Boston.
.
many people there already—more than business will coinfu'rt
22—I’lnncta ahi Obi Comotn.
.
ture next Sunday afternoon. His . theme will be
Wednesday, Jan. 12th, at the house of.M.rs. Brlnt- .ably support. .Many are returning In consequence, ' . . .
23—Infinity.'
'
'
“The Atonement," as taught by theologians of
The hook Is elegantly, printed and superbly bound.
.
nal, 35 Bartlett street.
. ■
the present day, considered from a Biblical, Phi
. Price II,W; postage 20cents.
.
pCLECTICi Magnetic and Electric Physician, cure« all
Boston
Music
Hall
Spiritual
Meetings.
.J curaldc dlseftMcs of mind and body. Instructor nnd De*
losophical and Philanthropic standpoint. .
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
■
New Year’s Party,
vcloner <»f Clairvoyants. Sundays. Momlftya and Saturday« .
Washington street, Boston.
Thos. Gales Forster is to commence his lectures,
Jan. loth, Lecture by Daniel IV. Hull. '
nt bls general ofilcc nnd residence; Nn. ffi Salem street. Bos
Notwithstanding the bad weather on Saturday
ton. Miw,. MRS. H. .1. STICKNEY, Clairvoyant, every day
Jan, 23d.
Tho third court» of locturo« on tho philosophy of Spiritual
and evening.
.
evening, Jan. 1st, quite a goodly number of
Also. No. 4 Middlesex street. Lowell. Man»., every Tuesday
GOOD CIDKU VIXUUAIt-How mado. Itfclpe, 81.
Lyceum Festival in Chelsea.
friends assembled at the house of James B, ism will bo continued In Music Hall—tho most ologant and
and Wednesday, nnd on tlie siitne evening».
AMERICAS VINEOAIt CO;.Middletown,Cnnn.
Thursday nnd Friday, at his office No. 228 Emck nlrcet, .
popular assembly room In tho city—
Jan. 15.—4w
'
■
The Chelsea Children’s Progressive Lyceum Hatch and lady, on Concord street, Charlestown,
Lawrence^ M«n,
SUlWAT ArTBBXOOM, AT 2} O'CLOCK.
MRS. A. JESPER, (’InlrvoyantrwUI be nt tho same place
to
celebrate
the
coming
of
the
New
Year,
and
conMADAMFMilQUEL, Indephnilent Clnlrvoycelebrated the advent of the New Year by a pleas
day nnd evening.
. .
, . ,, — . ,
..
.. ,
-L
until tho Bclose
of April
under tho management
wllBon
> ho(99
‘hMwcoks),
ma,loenglgomonU
wllh 8orao of 1”JL ant. for dlxeaxo and liuxlnea«, 29< State xtreet, three every
Tho Doctor, during Ids practice for the past twenty years. .
ant entertainment at Banquet Hall, on Saturday grata ate Mr«. Hatch on another b rthflay. The (
door» from llond »treet, Brooklyn, N.Y. Term« caxh-l.ndlex
having been convinced of the many error* In the old school
afternoon, Jan. 1st. Presents were diatributed to exercises were of an interesting character, and tho ab|Mt inspirational, trance and normal speakers in tho »1,00, gentlemen »2,00. OUlce hour» from 10 A. x. to 5 1-. >l.
system nf medicine, has resorted to the latest Improved modes
Jan. 15.—Swt
.
■
and phases or trontment. In many instances (he Doctor
...................................
- -0 and• -10,

W. HuU will lecture Jan;
all the scholars, and amusements participated in. the occasion will long be remembered by all who lecturing field. Daniel
without medicine. In. a tewminutes, diseases that havo
AURA H. HATCH will give Inspirational Cures
attended.
Thomas Galo» Forster, Jan. 23 and 30 and during February,
foryenrs hrtflkd the skHI nf many eminent physicians.
A bountiful collation closed the meeting.
Mu*lcftl Hfianccs every Monday, Wcdnrailny, Thurnlfty,
•Those
rofiuoMiiig examination of dlseiisc; by letter, from
I
Prof.
William
Denton
during
March,
Mr».
Emma
Hardinge
and Friday evening, at 8 o'clock« No. 10 Appleton Mrcct,first Dr. C-. wlir
Spiritualists of Chelsea, will you sustain your
please enclose one dollar and two three-cent
Woman’s Suffrage Association.
on left from Berkeley, Boston, Mau. Terms W cents.
| during April. Vocal exercise» by an excellent quartette. . . house
stamps anti a lock of hair; also state age and sex,nml If mftr*
Lyceum? Its officers have worked long and well
Jan. l$.—4w*
....
rled nr »Ingle.
,
.
lw*—Jan. 15,.
A call has been published, signed by influen
to uphold It, and are sorely needing assistance.
À DEXTER; Clairvoyant for Examining tini FjUIli~Nli\V7 THlNITY^sini^Ho^
tial persons in various parts of the country, for a
xY.
Hick.
Including
prescription.
No.IPS
Hlb
Avenue,
near
" God lovoth a cheerful giver,” and he who would mass convention to be held in the city of Worces
A Llglit. Accepting SwcdcnborKlimlsm as the final phase
ISlb street, New York. Psychometric Oellncntor of CliArncof Chrlstlnnltv, nnd seeing that It refers us In the end to heat
ter-, nlso, communications In a triinced state, with a ilvscrlpwin the smiles of tho ministering angels, will do ter, Mass., the 10th inst., for the formation of a
light, I h'aVc for n number nf years directed attontlor
tlon of Spirit Friends.
.
-—Jan. l.l.' ’ and
to the phenomena nf combustion, as directing the mind;»
well to see that tho Iambs of the flock faint not Woman’s Suffrage Association. Mrs. Livermore
a greater nr less extent. As the result nf my Irqttlrlcs.l
by the way. .
LAIRVOYANT, holds circle* Sunday ami Tucsdav even venture the Opinion* that combustion is tho Antipodal ot
and other prominent movers in the reform are Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at this
New Puhlicarions.
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DR. JAMES CANNEY CHESLEY,

I

L

Course of Radical Lectures.
The second course of Radical Lectures will be
given in Horticultural Hall, this city, Sunday
afternoons, at 3}'o’clock, commencing Jan. 23d.
The lecturers are John Weiss, O. B. Frothingham,
T. W. Higginson, Samuel Longfellow, Julia Ward
Howe, Francis E. Abbot, John S. Dwight, Wm.
-J. Potter, Ednah D. Cheney, D. A Wasson, Wm.
Henry Channing and Wendell Phillips.
.

announced to be present.

Charity Fund.
Moneys received in behalf of onr Bick and desti
tute brother, Austin Kent, since our last report:
Mary A. Lieb«r. Dec. 28..,............................
•—•i’SS
“ Skeptic," Portland, Oregon, received Jan. 4.............. 2,00
' ;
' •
1
-*
.
.
Ohio has over twenty thousand more boys than
girls.

Office t

|

C ings, at 7} o’clock.

No. 14 Central Square, East Boston

thought; that heat Is the first form of the finite, and that
light Is Its last form; that the blending varieties of positivity

.
TtmLoirnoxflrraiTUALMAOAXin«. . Price 80 cte. per copy. Jan. M.-dw«
nnd negativity, composing the mind, nre Included between
XfONKY MADE WITHOUT RISK.- the extremes of heal and light, and that what we utuallr
HuMisr Natu»i: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlo Science IvJL
enll light In an emanation of the mind passing outward
Send tor an Aacncy of the positive and N'cku<
sad Intelligence. Published in London. Price 28 cents.
through the eve toward conilguou* objects or a pivot ofcomUve Powder«. See advertisement ol the Powders In ftnThe RnLtaio-PHrLOeorhioal Jocasrar,; Devoted to Spirit othercolumn. Address PROF. PAYTON »PENCE, M. D. bustion attracting It: that light works hr distinctively by tho
law of concentration ns heat work* by the law of radiation*
Isti—Oct.}
ualism. Published in Chicago, HL, by B. B. Jones, Esq. BOX MIT NEW YORK CITY.
and that consequently ever)* Artificial burner maybe some
Price 8 cents.
day utilized u a centre of mental telegraphy 1 detire tho co*
Tn« Ltoium Bakmib. Published In Chicago, Ill. Price
operation of Hplrituallsti. and all other« who. are willing to
- elucidate thi* question of tbe law of light RICHARD ED
10 cents.
---WARDS, 35 Washington avenue. St Louis, Mo. Iw—Jan. 15.
est, Bu.lnen and Medical Median), examinee by lock of
Tub Ambbicai SratruAun. Published st Cleveland, O.
hair; term» *1,00and two three-cent etampa; heals by
Price 8 cents.
'
laylnaon of hands. Chcles Monday and Friday evenings. urnished rooms to let, with or without
board. No. 54 Hudson street, Boston.
2w*—Jaa.14,
Datbbbax. Published in London. Price S cents.
No. 18 Salem street, Boston.
lw*—Jan. 15.

MRS. S. J. STICKNEY,

T

F
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[Lady—Is lie hero?]
A.—It Ih hnnnh*ibl» lo. Irli wìwrn i)»»' on« b«v
I ilo n’t know wlint ’h ilio niatior with thin thing
Questions and Answers,
sriuiT—No.
■
gius nini the utber'ipids. Wi* iimy culi tlui con- nt. all. It ’h aching bad. (Von bring with you
Q
ues.-— What will bo. the '«•fleet, politically,
[Lady—Is mother here?]
liti niG|C|
l||^': Jyon
I III 11
,1 « l in
III ty«nir
V t III 4 hm III'»UI1
■ u.Tlliig link Gli.), or thè Inlbdt« niuvcr.-al• «pirli; Irhe
Miifl>rlng
had
nn>in»’IInt.\ 11 . morally ami >piritnnlly. eventually, of tlm im*
Siuhit—YT'S, nnd told mo to bring you her
i but ntter all, wc do tiot k.imw. Sture t(loti
’ ' ‘Ih you cnnhl control the iiióHum.'without thinking ! tóenlo immigration of Chines» into the.United
... . ..H
..«’ that, yon
-........would
• 1 .....
ld«H«lng. nnd kiss little Bessie for her.
turn Mr««sgo In thl« Prp.-irtinsnl < t ths lUss»« 0»
not sutler-11 fl..»
But. II .s.i.af
miiKt »LI..Lthink .[1
evcryivhcre, pcrmc.iilng all fnrms, lUlliig
all nf
[Lady—Wliat does John say?]
Li«kt wr cUlni sin S|“’kcii by the Sdirli slisse tunic it ; pl.iceS.il is liiipe.sildn 1« c.inceiv« of nny pelili of it, for It'h tbe very tiling that drove nm out of ■ Suih’K. upon tit« working ciasse.i generally?
A.—hi the sacred r»*cor»l it is written,“ It i« not.
tear«, through the inrlruniehialliy ut
,
.
Hi'tittT—Nothing.
f wliere God heigins or wlii're Gifd end.«, rherefore iny nivn Imdy, nnd imw peiihl I help thinking nf safe
to put. old wino into now liottles, for the tt/ov
[Lady—Haven’t you something to say fot
Ur«. J. 11. Cunnnt,
j It is impossibili lo eoncelvo of any point wliere It'.' [ Yon could no';bnt If vnu had the power to hnttloH will burst and tho old wine will ho lost.”
mother nnd father?]
while in *n »bn>>nn»l eomtlil.m estIM the trance. The«« ;Ged Pectine« cunnceti'il or—djacimnected ivitli help It, you would not bo atllieh'd with tlm pain.]
’
ThiH«migration
from
the
old
country
to
the
new
Mhu/o lii.laati* lh»t «t'lrlin entry «Uh them the chnrneSi'iuiT—Why, they wouldn’t know anything
Well, sir, I ouglit to bo III a condition not to
groMM nuVter. .
Urtelln of lli' ir vartti Ilio to limi ts'yonU—a hethor tor gissi
¡ only points very significantly to a certain isstn*, about it
.
.
,r «til But til.»«* wlio leave th« rarth-qili««! th an uu-lo- [ Q —Spirit lias been calle I matter retlped. 1 hen think of it now. I been gonnover a year—butter ; and tluit Is this: to a c.ris s political and religions,
[Lady—I tliink'tlioy will.]
vifo;<<l «late, evriinially pri'e'ri'M liu.i a lilgleT eorellti.iti. ■ i d<i not ttic gases, tlie invisible substanc«.« nt the. than a year. I ought not to Im troubling myself I which, in my opinion, will terminate in tho hurst
SriuiT—Well, then, carry them a kiss, and tell
W.
the r. ulrr to rrc.'lr>* no itoetriiie put forth by |I at Unisphere,
'
'
................. between spirit
. .. and
.. . about it. now, but it pains me very bad, I tell you.
constitute
tlielink
Well, I 'll take it.. It. won't harm nm nt nil. I ; ing of the hot ties and tho scattering of tludr con them I come, won’t you, Aunt Lizzie? Good-by,
aptrtu in-.the«».«Mtinin« that <!»*•« nnt comport with hl*>»r I nia’tct'!
.
.
.
,
!
tetitH.
Political
and
religious
conservatism
and
You
learn Bessie al) yon can, won't, you?
ill'll very glad to come, even with that; and if
Met
All »»iprctit at much of truth m they pvreeivo :
A —I do not so iinderstaml It.
! radicalism nro already lifting their heads In tills
[ Lady—Won’t, slm go to you soon?]
—no muh». .
.
•
! (J—Is not this earth tlio real, tangible spirit-,i Margaret wants to know bow I know about her j direction, Wc sen tho sparks coming up. growing
¡SfHtiT—No, she won't.
Nov. 10. .
coining. I been there, and seen what Im Is
lain!'.' .
,
.
| iiiiclii's
" The ïtonnrr <»f Ughi Free <’trrtr«.
about Io do. He has been trying to get all bls i intensi*, nnd still more intense, and tlioy tell us
new Ctn-k« »fn hi-bl *t No. IM WuntsoTos «rr.«RT, i . A.—Sin.'« the spirit-land Ifi every where, of! tilings together, ami making up his mind to come j plainly tlmt by and-by they must, find vent. This
Harvey Worthen.
Boom No. 4, (up iuir*.) on MnstuY. Tcmkat.anJ Tm ««- » mmrsc ibis »»;ir!h js th»' spirit*world. \\ ln’Ttivcrj to this country, and stop hero on tlm way'and I meeting i.f tlm old and the new tells ns in plain
DAT Aftkmmoosi. Tho Circle Ihnitn uUl
f.»rvhitora ! spirit can dwi'II. there th»» spirit world I.m, t'Ni! th»» I
lam Harvey Worthen, of Charlestown, Mass.
Margaret, out with hi tn. If him Will go. Ami . terms that a child Is to be born, a political and re
Bl two o’clock ; Berri«:»»»» commence at I'nMn'lv three o’chx’k«'. f spirit- roti Id tlui »hvrll there. If you r<ltl exist , take
> llglous child. I t. will partake of both sides of the It Is only tills morning that I learned that, by
wanhber
it. will
for hcr.
lu!to* go,
" <*>•*
*'”• heMho
’fe much botter .......
••'*»
altar which tlmo no .'ma will U admltlcd. Be«« nnorvisl i here, even in tlie bo.lv,.yon exist because,this Is | (iiuttllilu
know« you linve» parsed on?] Oh ye«;. ho ' house. It will draw part of its life from the old maklng'tlm effort, I might possibly reach my
far •truurer«. Pointion. «..tlcli.sl.
,
i tlm spirit world. If I can exist here. <i, *, 'tt’f “th» ’1
knows. Good «lay. Mr.
Nov. 15. ; and part from the new,and corno forth astruc.turo friend.«. I died a little more than a year ago in 
Um Coszst rjeetve. no (Hun onMon. »>«. Tncbr«.b„()
)t irt lb„ spirit-world. Bv tangible, «e mean
not differing entirely from ench, yet in its external New Orleans, on board the steamer Mahaska.
¡ that' which appeals to the hn.nan senses of these
characteristics it will differ from either greatly. When one dies nway from their friends they gen
Johnnie Joice.
jeO*D.in«l.iri«<.trt..w.'r,r«r.,iirrir.-le.j ’.,s.niar.'.. ||"it-d. crude, material bodies. 1'lie spiritual part could
; I belltivii that all things are overruled and finally erally are more anxious to return than those who
. I make no impression upon material senses, while
Good day; sir. [Ilnw do you do?] I nm pretty । result ln good. I believe there Is an overruling can bo with their friends and give the last, fare
•
thi* material part makes no Impression upon the ' well. Thought I'd come round and Reo how you , intelligence prompting tlio motion of all things well. I was about thirty years hero in this life,
___________
spiritual senses; therefore, that which is tangible were. I came here once wlilhi you were away. and all peoples; all atoms ns well ns all worlds. and I ouglit. to liavo learned more than I did, I
Invocation.
.
(th ancient of d.ivs, nnd voting spirit nf the.' tn me ns a disembodied spirit, is.intangible to you [How do ynn progress?] Oli, I progress pretty, I believe tluit. every movement that, is mudo, suppose. But when our eyes are opened to ttie
*
■
'
‘
‘
’
ns
iin
imibodlrd
spirit.
You
live
in
thirt
worlil,
enpresimi Imur,; be with ns wlille we breathe iiur
well—well a« anybody can standing still, waiting. ' either in mind or matter, tends to a higher result truth of the other life, wo see Ji great many things
Ì>ray-re through thè weak tepiple of human lite, jovliig the (itijeets'of hiiin in sense; I live here, Suppose I am progressing, tint It 'h rather slow, I ; So the motions of tlio present timo, whether they we might have learned to tillvantage if wo hod
lapt'ze us anew with thy strenglli and thy wl«- enjoying all the objects of spiritual sense; I take think. I do. n’t see as I make very much head- . be in emigration or In tlm agricultural world. It only known enough. We occupy too much time
doni and tliy trulli. ' Showwwhat thy jiistice is, I'ognizancii of thein, while you do not. When way. Do n't suppose von are ready y«t for me to । matters not, they tend to higher results. And tho in things that never amount to anything here,
and aid ns, uh L ini, tu abide by It. Tinnì Imly you have gone beyond the boundaries of tills life, give all I want to? [Not nt present.] Suppose present age is especially pregnant with now life, and sb we rob our souls of that which belongs to
unirli, in whoso ntm« we bave «ver beoti cradled voii too will take cognizance of them, and will I’ll have to wait, then. I sometltntiH feel very political nnd religions. Tho time has well nigh the soul, of the proper education that it has need
throughoiit all pist eternit.»-; ilpnli wiiose bo«pm not recognize, because you will no longer be In' strong to, though, when I go from here. [I liavo arrived when tho'old'nntst nass out and the now of to make it a well-informed spirit after death.
wo rest, and from which.we draw all eiir strength, )-<rj.jH>rt with, these bodies that are now tangible no objection to your giving it, butani not ready ! must find its proper place hero.
There' is too much of this allowing people to
.
Nov. 15.
our life, our Immortality in the present, and from to von.
¡ to give my promise to publish it.] Well, suppose i Q.—Will the controlling intelligence inform us think and preach and pray for ns. We might to
which wn hay«' our Imp»» »»f a luturi* life; tiioii.
'1’11 have to wait then, unless some of tho parties | why it Is that pictures purporting to bo of differ- do it all for ourselves, and then it would avail
infinite« thou nlLpurf»»<’tt thou loving nnd r<<n«>rr i
Snllv Stuart
I that oftered the-three thousnml dollars have a i ont spirits, ns taken or executed through tho mo- something for ns? This hanging on to the skirts
Bplrlt,-.hear thou iuir prayers and according.to ! , ,
3
. ‘
, 1 mind to como forwanl and just put up their dinmship of Bro. Anderson, bonr so great a re of a Christ or a Henry Ward Beecher don’t
oar nature Ao thou anovrr them. That thou wilt । Life is a i ery great mystery, nnd ye w-liq think । I110i10j. (n enso'T am proved to bo right in tny semblance to each other?
pay. It don't pay! If we go to heaven at all,
A.—That is a question that it would he rnther we have got to go. by our. own merits. This
bkMniKrtfe do not doubt; that thou wilt pro to solve it when ye shall become a wakened in I HBU
soon unrnvel
L»11t«mont,
««11 • U1111 «•nnd
l»«I IA 'll
II very
' '»I J, nin»»»
iiiiiti.t'i fho
1111 y whole
*» 111111y
--■
-.....
_
toct um, we tin not doubt; for wherever .we.are, be» : tlm spirit world uro mistaken. Life mentis nilj tiring.
hard
to
answer,
and
can
only
ho
truthfully
anIf they have n mind to do that, I am
, , ,, - .
,
, .
,------death-bed repentance do n’t amount to much. It
hold, thinu lnjinit»? preNein-e h there al.xo, and thy i eternity, nnd nil wn have filled the measure of rendv. [I wish they would'] Mv murderer is sworod in this way. by Haying that the medium is iike frightening a soul Into heaven. When he •
loving luinil I* guiding uh through th»» darkness 1 nternlty, we cun hardly solve the problem «if life, rather on tlm quiver. Do n't exactly know what 1 has been only specially artistically develnpe.l. gets there tie finds that his heaven is a hell, nnd
and thy tender snile b»»ametb upon tn even when j W lieu I was herein my morinl.body, iHometimes to do—waiting for something to turn un, sama oh I Hohns no gonornl nrtlntlc development. 'I lint is ho would rather ho nut of it. For tny part. I think
MtortiK overtake us Thnuigh tho shadow* of : wondered if in heaven w« should know wlint w<> I nm. [I think it will enmit right, soon. He can’t । the truth. He may not judge it. so to be, but. it. Ih. if I were going to live tny life over again here, I
oven th»» finiturhr world, oh, I,/»rd, wu nr»» I'ti- were created for—If In heaven we should always romniii quiet a very longtime.] I do n’t know, ' So nil bis pictures will be chnracteriRticnlly alike; should seek first, the kingdom of heaven, not ac
.abled to behold thy siHle. Thr»»iii:h the darkn»»**** know our dmy, and know how to serve God sir. 8onie tilings iio remain quiet along time— i Iboro will bo a Ratneness. running through tho cording to the churcli, not, according to nny set. ,
of th»* hell* nf tnafett ilistn thv Hi»ht «di¡neth, aritl aright. By liiavett, I meant the spirit-world. seems a long time to me. [Yet it la only n IlHl« whole. It cannot bi) otherwise, because ho is rule, lint I should inform myself as well as I
thy holy spirit ¡4iv» th u* hop»*. ThMi »lbl*t »!»»• But I found, mi entering that world, that there while.] No, but a little while compared to all , only Hpeeinlly developed. If ho were generally could about tho tilings that pertain to tlio soul.
MC«»n»l with hh even hit-» th»» t.unb, and thy spirit was quit« a« much cif my«t«ry about it aS there eternity. I know, but von would think it was long i developed it. wonld bo otherwise. He coulil give Having done that, I should considerT l.nd done
did rts»» with ohr-, making glorious inde«*d our was to u« here; and more, ! think, been so we re If vnu wan tied to u eliap von disliked as bad ns I 1 perfectly then the features nml very expression of nil I could to ediicnte myself for tlm other world,
immortality. <’h. then, our loving Eat|i»»r. why eeive stieli an erroniuius eiliieailon Imre, tliat It. do him, nnd equid n't get awnv til! nature severed. «».V «Plrlt that, might bo nblo to como into clear and then I should do tlio best I conld for life here.
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:
Un, our Father, that str»uigth »d* soul .»bat all have eume it.
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voiir side, do you?] No, sir, but Iio will never be
ph» who coni« to lit»» tn tbis world—when then» i.s atty better in this world, ns long as hfl is in that selves to come, then they are generally success could'wink her eye! I was killed at tlio secoml
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tlm marks of identifiention. nnd finds to his we would go out.in a decent way. So wo come
gnnl t»> th»» ur»'.it |wr»».itr»»r. I ••anti»*: lu’lp IL fur t’duk un tlin tirsi Ioni'! ,,Giv»»rni* gnu»«» ami wis- If then* wns anything from tin*. -I followed right gives
to consciousness on the other side about tho same
inclose behind'him. oh. howl wanted to tell dismay that they are not recognized. Nobody time, and we was not a little taken by surprise
whlh» I Imv»' hail fm-mU p i-x m rh<* »»pirn«
»1«»ut. oli Lord, lo RPi'k fnr tripli,’both in thh lifl* ■
who proini’»»»»! th»'V u-»<il«l Murn an«l ¿in» m»> in« :ind tln» lif.» to r«»tn»*.” Oh! Iiow tminv tiui»‘.H I yon who he wns, then. Yon did n't. sell him the knows whether they are true or false. They are when wo learned who wo were. I did n’t know
formation, if pn«»«.if»b'. tmm» <»f tiium h iv.- don»« so, liav» i»r.iy»»d litui privar h»»r»‘. and lio*v inany paper; one of your clerks did Ihi camo from true to tho communicating spirit—they are facts but tlio affair was ordered by some angel, or the
ami I hav»» I»»»« n t.» *. »• a variety »»f tii»"linm'*.Rn«*h - Iiiih h I havi'Mtme I hav»» lH«» n in tlA» spirlt worbi ! tlm east. [I was not in. wn« I'.’] No. sir, I do n't : to him or her. but may or may not ho to others other tribo that aint. quite so good; but. it was
Hiink yon were. Yon see. Ids friend lias told hitn who know nothing of tlio circumstances.
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tlm bn»|y; Now this Muh|»»”t 1 hav»» h»»anl nth»»rs I canccrouH humor, but I »lo not know; 1 am not wan my last rnemge« but I did n’t have anything to mj mind, in no other sense.
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great- spiritual light was given by him., I believe was more than sprinkled; ho went in all over;
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the news of tludr own death, but tlmt is' letters answered by L. Judd Pardee.
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Im* in need of tu streng'hen hi« faith, io prove to < body. I wns expirilng to lénve tlm sbiii at.’San thee Is to receive; that we cannot be conscious of. as good and holy, high and trite, that, is so to us. says I, " it's an even thing.”
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and thtit Sidritmll-m is trite. Now tliereari* some New York.
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naturai so far a« thl« Fife is concerned, but so far order to get well, and I thought I bad fairly re green ami flowery spots all along tlio way of being, ii was human ns well as divine. If you could have had-never been able to find on the earth, and I
as thè other, thè Idifher life 1.« coneerned. But covered; I seenmil very well, and bad made Up that there are dear sparkling waters ever and i read tho record of Ins life that was destroyed by was disposed to help him, and so I did. He
wltati,« naturai fórtlimn in tlio pre»ent, tlioy mny my nil ml to leave tlm ship at San Francisco, and anon greeting us in tlm desert of life. Oh. Spirit jj Constantine, and could.hnvo believed that it was found his mother oii the other side—on our side—
pass beyond in tlm futuri*. All dotile svi!! pas’s go Imme, but I left it a little sooner, and was I'ternal, thou do»»th .nil things well, ami if it were I• a true record, you would harill.v place him on the and his father bo found, in California. So, that
away from tlh* scili n« it gains proner llght. l’or obliged ti>romp hen* to report myself, if I wns re not for our weakness, we should not murmur, but i• highest round of tlm ladder. Give him all that is job done, he traveled back here again, and we
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Instane«, I desire to know eoncerning thè future
as we are finite, and cannot see beyond tlie pres Ids due; he was fallible like ourselves, and our have been going the rounds ever since—someI «cek <>arne«tly to mako myself acuminiteli with cisco. (How long had the vessel been out of ent moment, we fear, wo doubt, we murmur, wo i Saviour only so far as hn could lead us beyond times together and sometimes separate.
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loss in dmilit till I enter flint future, and it is no think I am right. ':
YVe pray thee,our Father, to bless thy ,children ,
were, and how I went out, and whether I was
No.v I would like to have my friend« take this every
A.—Certainly, why not? It would be very un reconciled
longer fninri', hot tln* pfe«mil to me. Then donbt
wimre, according ns they need. - If .they are
to it. or not. I did n’t have rpuch chance
disappears, so far as tliat future, wldch i« tln* ! manor-coolly. B»» ns happy as possible over if ; sick, spiritually or physically, oh. give them lienltli ' wise to determine thnt the Christ spirit—and that to know whether I was reconciled or. not. No
presetit to me, Is eóncernéd; but | ani stjll In donbt. ' st'Ulu all niy n flairs - ns soon ns convenient,, ami if it is tliy will; and whenever hearts nre bowed i js a'' llmt exists in the spirit world—could not re body asked me if I was willing to go then. I took
concerning that which is Mill beyond nn*. Arid I H",r,'r
Hlrr,,'Y
" "’Ji'' upon tlM'lr spirits in down with sorrow, wherever darkness of anv kind i ,urn
communicate with poor humanity to- my chance of war, and went out. quick, and am
so it «ver must bo. Wo can never be firmly ««• cmiseqiieuce of my change If they feel like bath settled, oh, may thine angels of »¿ht bo '.lay*. \en»yJ»«l» .von that the same spirit is with very glad. Did n't have a chance to growl at the
,
I'mntnuniCiiting.
with
me.
I
should
be
Tory
glad;
thereto minister to tho needs of tlio sorrowing you to-day.- If your eyes were opened to see you dispensation of Providence, or any other dunce. I
tabi I.«bed in knowledge concerhlng anything till
I beg
the . attempt,
wo have grasped all we desire t.> know of. The I if
1«not,■«.
.* they
•. won't
. make
. .
..• । because Omi Wo nr«iv thee onr FnHier. thnt* our tniHMnn ■
see tlmt lie was with von ever. Your was always happy here in this world,and carried
1
'
<•
I'rimsr?!»
ra,
Xml
Un
'
t0
'
e
°
We
"
Nov
’
r
i
'»a.v never’cease, till we shall hear he [ !'eatts
°ne"> »"•’ ?<?“ ^ould hearhls teach
future will always be tho future, to us, till wo
a happy spirit with me. I tell you I .never was
Not.-I.,. I vo(co of lIie R00,i
saying. ‘«Ye have done i ,nSg’
■
•
Uov. 16.
have entered it—-III wo make it onrown by pn«s , a < iinotis call. Good .lay.
blue; and nowhere near it any time in my life, I
ing beyond that that is present to ns and entering/ '
----I well, come tin higher.'* Oh, Lord, wo ask tliee ;
can’t look back to any place where I wouldn't
.
tho future. Your correspondent. Mr. Chairman,
¡
this
hour
to
bless
with
an
especial
blessing
the
Margaret Donovan.
Mary Richards. .
travel over again ; I just as lief as not, because
should not suppose that becanst* his friends have
chief magistrate of this land, where darkness and
Father don’t think my picture looks like me. there ’s no very dark places in all my life. I
not como through one medium, or another, that
[Does your band trouble you’.’] Yes. [What light seem perp«tual'y alternating inttieskies.
never hail much of'the wealth of this world, but
there arc none that the law will favor in their was the matter with it?] Wei), sir, I was not We pray thee that be may turn a deaf ear to the I don’t tbink it does, either, not just right, but it enough to get along comfortably and well; al
case. “Seek. an<1 y« shall find.” It is not seek to told what was the matter with this one, but I voices of wicked men by which be is surrounded. • is as good as Mr. Anderson could do. My name ways ready to help anybody, as well as 1 conld.
day, stop seeking to-morrow, if von do not find; hist, my own hand, and arm, and n foot, on the We pray thee that his feet maybe firmly san is Mary Richards. I was sorry when I got th ore, that needed help. But I was always brimfnll of
bat “seek, and yesba’I tlnd.” And I would add, • railroad, and then there was—I do n't know what daled with justice. . We pray tliee that lie may because I thought tin wouldn’t make it look like
seek till, ye find. Never stop seeking, If the it was—but bleeding set in, and I wasn’t able to turn away from flattery, and listen to the voice of mo very,much. It does-look like me some, but fun; if, I could chuck a joke on to you I would,
and if you did n’t take it—why, it was your fault,
thing is worth having. It is worth trying to obtain. live with it. [Do you remember where that his belter angel, that talks of justice, and truth, not jnst like fne.
(The child's father, who was in the audience, and not mine. I would always take one, too, without
"Knowledge of that life to which all must go is was"] Yes, I do; It was crossing the track on the nnd love. We pray thee that he may enter, within
worth everything else.
.
Worcester railroad; I been there a great many theclo«et of his diviner life, and there ask for ' who had received her promise to come to the cir making much fuss about It. A. good joke—the
Q —Of the creeds nr religions practiced on this times before, and never thought of any danger at I'ght, for strength, there receive the gifts that cle, said to her, " I did n't know but some other way I went out; don't find any' fault about it,
earth, is there one which ha* mere of the elements all, but, it seems, the train was hacking down on come only from tbe father of wisdom. We pray spirit might look liko you. I have seen quite a though.
Now you see our folks don’t know that An
of truth than the others? nnd If so, which is it? the other track, and I never saw it till I'fell on tliee that during the remainder of his administra number, that claimed to be diflerent spirits, that
drews has come over, or was in the war, nor any
A.—To my mind, they lire nil based njion the the track. I went to save myself, I suppose—I tion be mav bn strong, and notweak injustice. look* d like you,")
Si’titiT—Well, it is because ho can't make the thing about it. I would be very glad to have
trntb; but to my mind, al«o, one cannot sav to throw out my artri, and it was crushed awfully; I We pray thee that his ears may be opened to the
. th« other, “ I have more truth than you have.”
lost my senses for a little while, and was carried voice of the nngel-world. that would lead him difference that exists between spirits. He gets them know—to inform them that he helped me
Q.—Is tliere anything which is 'tangl'd« both to sonic place where they take care of people to jnsti -e, to truili, away from error, away from them all too much alike. By-and-by he will do over, and I helped him over. He did me a good
turn, and I did him one. If they want to know
,
to the fnhalilmnts of th« spirit-world nnd of this that’s' hurt. ( Hie hospital?] I suppose so; and the «lark ness that hangs over the politics of this better, hut ho won’t for a good while.
the facts about bis entering the army, write to
‘
world, nnd which originated in the spirit-world? I died the next day.
.
land, away from'all that which wonld drag him ii [Father—I thank you for coming.]
A.—Yes; everything thnt bn« an existence at.
My name sir, when I was here, was Margaret downward, to that which wonld carry him be- Ji 81’irit—Mrs. Sprague helped me to come here. Mr. D. 8. Brooks,of Montgomery, Ala. He knows
about it, he says, and will give them all the in
[!• ATiiEi:—I thank her, too.]
. all, has a tangible existence, both to spirits in and Donovan, and I have a daughter Imre, in Boston, yond tbe darkness of time. Our Father, bless ।I
out of tho body. When I n'm apart from niedi-. by the same name, and it’s to her I want to Idin with all he has need of. Grant that he may I :
,ime 1 COI11B 1 shan't be afraid, formation he can.
Well, stranger,! wish you was al ways as happy
.
unihitic control, this article of furniture, (>he ta come; I want to tell her a great deal about her s-*e thee in all things, and recognize thy lov,e and ।I and shall do better.
[Chairman—Have you said all,von wish to as! am. [Do you know I am not,?] I do n't know
ble.) so far as its external appearance goe«, is in self, and I want to prepare her for tier uncle that’s thy wiHdoni, even where clouds dirk and gloomy ,■
that you are not.; bope you are. I am al ways com
.
tangible to me. Its Inner life, Its spirit,.then be coming front the old country, nnd ho is to go to may lower. We pray thee, also, to send thy min- ।j your father?]
comes the tangible part. So when I am here this the West, arid he wants her to go, and Z want her istering angels to those by whom he Is surround- i'
Spirit—Ho knows what I wmild sav—don't fortably well off. I suppose I should be if I was
going to be bung. I remember one time of ‘iny
Nov.lG.
external is the tangible to me. «’hen I go hence to go with Id'll; away nut of this place. She will ed - Grant that they may hear voices from the j। want to say it here.
father's telling me of something terrible that bad
its Inner life will bo the tangible. Everything do very much bettor there; this is a hard place to spirit land, warning them of danger. Grant that I
happened to one of our neighbors. Well, tho fit
. that has nn existence at all, has a tangible exlnt- live in, I think. They say tho priest helps us -they may no longer seek their own good, hut the
Belle Patch.
;
took me to laugh, and he chastised me in words
encetohoth world)«.
..
when wo come here. Well, I want him to help good of nil thy family. Wo pray tbee that justice, ;
Oh,
Aunt
Lizzie!
Mr.
Parker
let
mo
come.
pretty severely. Be did n’t Ree anything to laugh
Q—Are Mr. Mumler’s photographs of spirits me; I want him to tell my daughter Margaret like a fair white dove, may brood over this Gov! !
(This
was
addressed
to
a
lady
who
sat
near
the
at! I ought to cry over it! Says 1," Father, I .
genuine and what they purport to be? Anil if —when her uncle comes, and wants her to go ornment, and finally fold its soft wings there, anti |
medium,
on
the
platform.)
think
they are better off, a good de il.” “ No mat
ao.does not tho Rpirit photographed construct, out West with him—that she will go; and it is my find a resting-place. Oh, onr Father, we ask for j
[Lady—Is it you, darling?]
'
ter what yon think; you have no right to langh
of tbe materials Mirroundin.'. n form not ¡'self bo- wish, because It is best for her; and to tell her thy blessings, and yet they are with us. It is ;
longing normally to the spirit, but consisting of that I an; happy in this world, and very much orily because we are blind that we cannot see '■ . Spirit—Oh Aunt Lizzie, I am so glad to speak, over it. It's a serious thing!” And tbe more he
just,
want
Parker lets me.
.... _
.. .
, — । <i
“rr as
“** I* **«
ii* to.
*v. Mr.
oir. c
talked the more I laughed, till I got a Round
subtle hut earthly element«?
better off than I was before I went, and would .them, w o nsk that thy holy spirits may minister
[Lady—Who is it9l
for my laughing, bat it did n’t cure me
A.-r8ofaras I have been Informed, Mr. Mum- not come back at all, only to do her good in this unto those who have need. It is only that we are I
S
pirit
—
Whv
don
’
t
•you know? It’s Belle. thrashing
S
pirit
—
Why,
don't
at all.
let's pictures nre genuine. The external apiiear- way. She lias had a great deal of trouble to her blind that we cannot know of their presence.
It’s me. It’s Belle.
.
Now
I
suppose
if the old gentleman gets my
;3<4-ance
"P*r’t whose pbo'ograph may bo self, because I did n't have tho consolations of Oh, give us to see, give us to know, give us to
[Lady—Wba» have you to tell me?]
message be will say I am unregenerate still. So
¿7;/•’taken, Is made np of earthly gases, condensed the Church when I was going, because it wasn’t understand, open thy scriptures' wider to us, and
S
pirit
—
I
como
to
tell
how
much
I
love
you.
I am, and happy. If I should get regenerated I
’
through medlnmlstic power, so far condensed as thought I was going. But it was just as well, write with a pen dipped in fire, upon the page
You want me to tell you about Uncle John, do n't might go to the wicked place, ’cause I'm certain
to he capable of being transferred to the plate; now; I am with’very, very good friends in this that thou wouldst have us read, so that wo may «you?
ly
in the other place now. So I don’t want to.
but it Is necessary that the plate should be an ex life, nnd am well cared for, and it makes no sort understand, so that we may live aright, so that
[Lady—Yes, tel) me.] .
If being nnregenerate gets you a ticket for tbe
ceedingly sensitive one in order to represent the of difference about the Church at all, only with we may serve tljee in serving all.that thou hast
S
pirit
—
Wbat
do
you
want
me
to
tell
yon?
place I am in, all right! Do n’t want to tie regen
form.
— — _—
’
your mind. I'd gone out easier, that 'a all, be made, for thine is the kingdom, and the power,
[Lady—If he is with you; if he is a spirit tell erated. ‘So give my compliments to the old gen
Q —What Is the connecting link between gross cause 1 ’<1 have felt it was all right. It teas all and the glory, to-day and forever. Amen.
1
m«
so,].
tieman, and tell him so; and if his regeneration,
matter and spirit?
।
right, any way. Yes, sir.
Nov. 1(1.
.
! Spirit—Well, he is.
will give him a ticket to a Setter place, all right!
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.

i’ll rIvo 1dm a call if lean. If not, 1’11 stay
where I am.
1 belonged to tbo Third Ohio Infantry. Never
known to run! [What company?] Co. C. Don’t
forget to tell thetn I’m happy, will yon? Good
dav to you, Fair wind when you come over.
"Nov. 16.
Séance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters,
answered by L. Judd Pardre.
.

MESSAGES ,T0 BE PUBLISHED.
Monday, A’ot. 22.— Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Caroline licitvu, of Frankfurt, Ky , to friends: Amos Head, of
ll istun: James Minuter, of Boston; Hattie Fuller, to ” Aunt
Fanny.”
Tueiday. Nor. 21—Invocation; Questions an.I Answers:
Eddie Smith, to bls mother: Seth lliiihhaw, to his friends m
the West; Sarah C. Nye. of Browser, Mans; (’apt.'ilionias
Floyd, of Pruvincctawn, Mass., to his friends; Stephen Whip
pie, of Snringtield.lll.
Thursday. Nor 25.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Frances Hill Weir, of San Francisco, Cal.; Lyula Fisher, of
Dedham. Ma's.; Nellie French, to her mother.
Monday, Nor. 29.—Invocation; Questions And Answers;
Jolin King: llenrv Souif-, of Havana. Cuba, to his brother
Joseph, In New York: Annie Stelle, ot Georgetown, D c., to
her parents; Samuel Harper, of New York; Benjamin Mcrrill, to hls friends In Boston; William Cartwright, to hl* friends
In Cambrldgepnrt, Mass.; Elizabeth Perkins,of Bnflalo, N.
Y.. toher friends.
Tuesday, Nw. 30,—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Luella Austin, of Kan Francisco. Cal.; Georgie Clark, of Bos
.
ton, to his mother; Margaret williams, of Hartford, Conn ,
to her relatives.
.
Thurfdav, Dec. 2.—Invocation; 'Question* nnd Answers;
John Hullnud,of Boston, to his niece, Catherine Holland;
Thomas McCarthy.of south Boston; Jnnii’s (loud, of Wind*
sor Lucks; Lydia-Rhodes, of Boston, to Sophia Hill,
Monday. Dec. 6.— Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Thoma? Williams, of Block Island; Philip Sturgis, ol Opelou"sdirLii., to his family; Julia Sayles, of Liverpool, Eng., to her
parents.
.«•«
Tuesday, Dee. 7—Invocation; Questions and Answer»;
Charles I). Cadwell, It-lli Mass., Co. <’; .lusepti Prescott, of
Concord, N. 11., lltb N. 11.; Annie Sprague, uf st. Jolmsbiiry,
Vt, tohvr slitcr; Samuel Johnson (colored), of New Orleans,
to his sister.
,
Thursday, Dec. 9.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Ednlo Trask, of New .York Citv. to Ills mother: A. D. Rich*
• * ardson, ol. New York City; Maria Bronks, of East Boston, to
her father; James McCann; to ids brother.
. Monday. Dee. 11—invocation; Questions and Answers:
Virginia Ryder, of Charlestown, 8. C., to her friends: Joseph
L. C. Twombly, ht UI Cavalry: Joseph Borrowscate, to Ills
friends; Patrick Kelley, of South Boston.
■
Tuctday, Dec. 14.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Nathaniel Craig, died In S:ivarnnh; George B. Little, of Bos*
ton; Almira Sic vens, of New .York City, to her sister; Jose*
plilne Obdc, of Chesapeake, N. J , to her mother
Thursday, Dee, Ki—Invocation; Questions and Answer»;
John McLanslaw, tn Dennis Sullivan, Charlestown, Mius. ;
Cornelius Wiirne; George A. Reitman; Anncttn Png«, lo her
mother, In Toledo. <).; Mniy Wells, of Boston, io friends.
Thursday, Dre. 23.—Invocation: Questions nnd Answers;
. Mark «Jeithon.of Augusta. Me., to his Imnlly: Edward O
Eaton, to.friends In Memphis; Jennie Davis, of New York
Cltv, to-her mother.
Monday, Dec. 27.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
John C. Clemence, of Liverpool, Eng., to his brother; .James
Downev, of South Boston, to bls wife; Alite Emery, ol Au
gusta. Me., to her slsti-r; Col. Joseph Wing, to his son.
Tuesday, Dec. 28 —Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Annlo Jones,of New York City,to her m’ther nml nui.l;
Harriet Sheldon, nf Alabama, io Israel Sheldon; Charles C.
Bowen, to his hnll’-hrollier, EUJah Bowen.
Thursday. Dec .'lit.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Gcorgo I’unhoi’.v; Robert Newman, of Greenland, N, 11., to
his sons; William 11. Barker, o! Brooklyn, N. Y., to his
mother: Irene Davh. of Worcester, Mass.
.
.
Mondap. Han. *1 —Invocation; Questions and Answers:
John Roberts, of London, to his family: Florence Vining, of
Knox'tlle,Tenn., to her mother: Chnr’es Todd,of Boston;
Annie C. Palmer, of New York City, (whose spirit left her
body at 3 o’clnck p. m. this any,) to her friends.

In Meiiiorimn.

gliscellaiuints

PAIN KILLER.

THE GREATEST

A WONDERFUL NEW BOOK.

MEDICAL

<H KT ri'IIUHIIRII.

"pAlN is supposed to bo the lot of us poor mortals, as Inev
-1- liable as death, and Hable at any lime to come upon us.

OT tho Age!

tropics, Its virtues arc known and appreciated. Thccd'ccl uf
the Pain Killer upon the patient, when taken Internally In
cases of colds,'eoiiuh«, boweLpomjdalnts, cholera, dysenterv,
and other niTecthnK of the system, has been trulj wonderful,
and has won for It a natnu among medical preparations that
can never be forgotten. Its success hi removing pah», as an
external remedy, In cases of burns, bruises, sores, sprain»,
cuts, sting of Insects, ami other causes of suffer Ing, hns secured
for It the most prominent position among the medh hu s of tho
day.
Beware ol counterfeits nnd worthless Imitations. Cull
for I’eury Davis's Vegetable “.Pain Killer,“ nml take none
other. Sold by druggists nnd grocers.
3w-Jan. L.

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.
What the Doctors Say:
MOS WOOLLEV, M. D., of Kosciusko County, Indlnna,
says: “ For three years past I have used Allen’» Lvno
Balr.am extensively In my practice, nnd 1 am sallstlcil there
l.s no better medicine for liing diseases in use.”
,

A

ISAKC A. DORAN, M. D..nf Logan County, Ohio, sa.ia:
“Allhn’8 Lvhg B.Ai.SAM not only sells rapidly, but gh;es per
fect satisfaction tn every case within my knowledge. Having
cntuldcnco In It, and knowing that It possesses valuable me
dicinal properties, I freely use It In my dally practice, nnd
svlth unbounded success. As nn expeetvrant It Is iniist err*
tnlnly far ahead of any preparation I have ever yet known.”
NATHANIEL HARRIS, M. 1)., of Middlebury, Vermont;
snys: ” I have no doubt It will soon become h classical rente
dial agent for the cure of all diseases of tho Throat, Bronchial
Tubes and tho Lungs,”
.

ItHEVMATIC i»AIX,
and volt cannot oven turn vnnrsolf In hod. or sitting In a chair •
,mhi must » t and sutler, In the morning wiMdrtg U was night,
nnd nt night 'whhiiig It was morning;
.
.
When juu have the
NEVKArOIA.
When every norv»» In jour being 1« like the sting of a wasp,
rirciiiatlng tho niost ienomous and hot |»ut«i»n around your
heart, nml driving you to the very veigu ot liiadni’ss;
. When juu have the .
. ■
KCtATtCA,
(that 1 hive lust got thro.igh wlih.j that mmd awlul. most
iieart-wltherlng, im»*t nirengih-dcstroj mg. most spirit-tirenV
ing and mind-weakening <d all the dheftios that can attllet our
poor humin nature.
.
,
When you have the
.
:
LUMBAGO,
lying am! withering In agony fim! pain, mi tide, to turn vaurso|t In bed, and rverv inovemcnl will go to your heart like a
knife; now toll me If relief nnd n cure of any of the»»* disease».«
Iti a few days li not the Greatest Medical Blessing ol the Age,
tell us what 1»J .
.
DIIIECTIOXH TO VWEi
You will take ivtablo-ipti.infnl nml three spounfuls nf water
three times a day, nod in a few days every particle of Rheu
malic nnd Neuralgic pain will Ik- dlssolviui nml pass oil' by
tlie kidney».
.
.
. Maiiulacturcil by
.
.
DOXALB KENNK11Y,
lloxbiiry*» Ma»».
Wholesale Agents—George C. Goodwin A Co , M. S. Burr
A Co. Rust Brulhers A Bird, Caner A* Wiley, Gilman A* Bro.,
Week* A Toiler, Rood A Uiit.er, Boston; W. F. Phillips, Y,
W. Perkins A Co , Portland; Joseph Balch A Son, I'rovl.
ilence. At retail by nil druggists. .
■
1‘rleu >L59 per bottle.
.
. 2lw—Jan. 8. •

“ THE AMERICAN FAMILY

"

«Irati> Bin rm Booth.
Rkv .hui.s Wj.suv, .

-, Achixi I»/ Spirit hifiamcc,
iehHi-M.i'f t'lmmt. •
■
’J spirit llfiailimj fairth.

Bauon Vun Ih’Miioi.hr,
31 It hAVII» BllKUaTKU.
II. T. Bitulk.
W. K. Biuton.
.
I'llAltl.KS E. El.t.lOIT,

! THi ltì'iiialr i. ■
l,V„(<ir1>l>ir„.1l'
/.!».
’,.fn»«M>»U. .
.
I liratHH vi Sptt'if-l.tfr.
hr.-. .

Twenty

vvi k uih

fcady to send out. It is vlegntillv primed on line tinted pa
per, with about two hundred tine wo -d-engravlngsof Howers
and vegetables, ami a beautiful colohed plate. I'omlsilng of
seven varieties'ot Phlox Drummon Jil, making a tine

BOUQUET OF rm.OXES.

THE

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST 'PUBLISHING CO.,
47 Prospect,street, Cleveland. O,
Nov. 13.—U
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Oroide nnd Almlnuin
813
RONZE Watches ot Genuine Improved Orol ic, with Eng«
Hah. Swiss and Ainoilcan n)nv(nnents,4n Heavy Double
Case«, e(|iixl t ■* 610J t<> 8l.'il 'lold W.relies.
Prices—Horizontal Watches, $*. ypu: In appearance and
for time to Gohl WatcheH worth-8102: Full .toweled Levers,
812 equal to 8150 Gohl mies: Full J*‘w»lod Levers, extra tine
and Mip rlor tl.dsh, 815 equal to 8200 G>»ld ones. .
AV’« nave lust eoinmiuiced making a very lint-American
Watch, full Jeweled, lever, chn»nometor biihmce, adjusted to
heat, cold and position, in lloavv Double Cases, efitinl In ap
pearance mid 1<»r lltn»‘ to a Gold Watch costing 8250.
WechargCionlv 8'5 fur these mrtgnlllevnt wiitchv.i. All otir
wnlchcs in hunting cases, gents’ nfid laill«-»’ nlx»1«. ('liftin', 81
to 88. Aho, all kinds of Jewelry, equal to gild, at uhe-tenth
the tirlce.
i’O »'LUBS.—Where »lx Watches are ordered nt one time,
wo will send a Hev<>nih Watch tree. Gouda sent by express lu
bo paid foron dellverv.
call <»r ndaress. OROIDE WATCH CO., 03 Washington
street. Ho'toh. U S. Price Lbt «ent free.
. 4w—Jan. I.

B

JOHN PEAK & SON,

1 UK.KHl Lia

.■

.

.

.

■

0.00

.

Arnd money nt .«»(ir riftk. Hum» of #5 or mor«*
Ifst'ul by inali.should be It: the turni uf Money Order«* or
Drnfta', or.el*«» tn r«*Rl«terr<l letter»«
OFFliJK, 37} Ht. Mauks I'lauk. Nxw Yorx.

1IH'/ .SOI»«/.

■ A«l<lre«H, I’ItOF. ITAVTOM HPKNOE,

(rÄ'Xr.

lui .1 W. Fiaseis,
i>. Box ISN17«-K«w. York City»
•
\The Spirit ¡¡rote
1
*
Anonvmoih,
If ymir «triiirixtst Iio. n’t ■ Ilie . Powdm, Bond1
Tin* ..lie ol'HilPi'xtriuinllmiry tvurli will be uf tin* most
unprr.'.’.b'rlte.l llAture, ii,M
will h<> m iii t<> ntiv ¡1,1,Ires», yotir money ot once to PILO!’. NPK.NOE, aa
V'.ltr.ijr/n-,',on receipt of III,* |ir:<’>*, 8l-tn. Ailitre»*,, ■■
tibovc iHrvctril.
.
\
■
Il.tSNEi: OF I,lour. :ilo*-|.|*<. lltx.
For sale nl«n at thn Banner of I.lght OMca,
"“just pubì’.ì'siiÌiìì-rTinnniNnÀTuii:iPEÌ7ii;ios7’'.jifa, las Washington »Irret, Il«>ot«in, Mase.
Oct. !»

I Cuinpa^t hud Cheap Knitting Machine ever invented.

Light Evening Lectures on tho 8nnnner*Lainl,
B Y A 5 1> K 11 W «V »1 <1 K NO .V

D »V VIN.

NEW YORK CITY,

OME l.lcii of thl. Illtl,'vnliini,' may bi* imlni'.l ftoin th
••

followliic lal.le of (oill.'iit. :
.
...
S
\-l>E.\ril .i.V/i THE AETÈIt I.IEIL

•
>-SEEXi:< IN THE SE.M.UEH I.ANII.
•• •
•A-SOIHETY
IN
THE
NC.IIMEli
LANIE
nml do poitcet work, leaving every knot nil the Itvddeof the
work, li will knit n pur of sloe kings (anv size) In less than A-.SOI.TAL -CENTERS IN
THE SCHMERhnit'an li ini'. It win knit Cl »«e u Open, plain or Rii»lu d
■
I.anil .
. ■
Work, «(th unv kind ui eonr*«> or line w«i.i.|t-’« yam; or cut ton,
silk or linen. It will kim stockings with dotililr heel nml.tor. r,-WINTER LANI) ANH SEMMEIi-LANH.
drawer*, imoih, mck$. »imoilng enpt. comfurb. purses mulls, li-L .l.VOT.KIE ANH LIEE IN SUMMER-

Will knit 20,000 Stitches in one minute,

Tnursas'D copies, of' Vick*» lllu«trntiMl <!iitnT
Ingiie of N
I ,
I Flornl <luldo. Is 'published and

To Um .irruim.

Vivido ILfA'P ('Ian.
Ha.Dml Mmhiti /.•rpcric.iirr.
/'■/■ii Natural lhlt'ituiii.
A inni ni situi» iirniii.s,
Tat l.imt fimil. . '
• .
Hihìàk A. poi:.
Jkan uatl Rn iiTi.it,
,
CtlAUMOTK IttlOMK.
.b/nri lirrf. .1 Tutt.
. Th IIrr ll'iifaiinh
IL izinv.ru li. llimw sino
. ht ami (mt of' Ihii-rjii/ory;
AltTllMVH Wahi»;
]/h»IVl<IUi»hril H<i»Mcn.
Lady Bl.K^ISOloN.
I L-iett ttv of thr Svv'ib World.
PltOl KKSOK OUtaTF.At).
■
Hohl .\ie Sot
A1»All Isaacs Mnshi'.K.
n. r wii.i.ih,
tfli-Hmol Sl'tehr*.
•
Ih SptritU.ih.
MAiuiAKEr Fri,Lini,
f.’int'criii/iiifij oh Art.
Ull.tlgHT STl AHT.
(l'orrrt-liiriit.
•
Enw»ai» Evkiiett.
I'loiht to inn Sfai'ru Home.
FllKhEItlKA BltF.MKIl.
Rv.v Ì.vman Bn Hit in:.
Pimi'. Gnoitor. Bi mi,

This innrlilne will run ctlher bvkward nr tarwaril with
equal facility; .makes the same stdcli as by haml, but f.ir Ml-

FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1870.

Subject. '
Th the New r-n l Dubhc.

I1KMIIV J KaYWOM»,
M AUG MtKT F H.LKK,
I.OKU Ih'ttoN.
.
Natiianiki. llAwriinnsi;,
Wahiiington Hiving.

PRICE. ONLY $>25.

Can be taken ns n facf. Let all allllcted test; it al once.
Jan. 1.
Holt! by nil Medicine. lIcnlcrM,
3w

'■

rpili: muffle mntrol of the 1’OKITIVB AND
1 NEGATIVE POWDEIIH over discuses of all
kind«, h wonderful beyond all prrrrdrnl. They do
IH> viol« lire to the »jmI.'Uj, cunning no porffliiff. no nuns®«
iktloff, no vomltliiff, no iiiH,<'<>IUInK. .!lENi WO*
MEN.and CHIElilCUN tlnd them a silent but iars
»ucci'»».
.
Tho POM ITI VEB cure Neuralgia, llcndncbo, Bhea*
niallstn, I'nins <>f nil klmte; iHarrlm-n, Dysentery,
Vomiting, Dysprnslu, Flsiuleticc. Worms; nil PemaLa
WenkursBrs and derangement*; Fil«, Gramps, »t. Vh
11»»’ Dance, S».uin*rnll high grades of Fever, Small Pox,
Measles,Hcnrlfttiiin. Erysipelas ; nil IiifliunMistloiis.acuta
orchronlc. of the Kidneys. Liv«-r. Lungs, IVomb. Bladder, or
i any -other organ of thn body; Ciilnrrh, t’nniumptlon,
llronrhttl«, Coughs. Colds; Ncrofuln, NsrvousneM
Mlveplrssnrss, Ac.
fhe NEGATI VE»cure I*nmlya1s,or Palsy,whether
<>f the muscles or of the sen«*'", ns In Hlindnt««s, Deafties«, Loot of taste, smell, feeling or motion ; all |/»w Fcvcrt,
such as iho Typhoid and the Typhus । extreme nervous
or muscular Pro«tr>illon «»r Kehsxiitlnn.
Both the pOMtrlVE ANI» N EG ATI VE arc need
c«t In Chills and Fever.
PHVMK'IANH are di-llehted with them. AGENTI
Ami DrUtfgl»:« tin i ready»«!«» f>r t
Printed terms
to Agvnl». liritggNta nini PhvMctain, ............
:
FiiIHt l|»ta or dl»eiue» nini «Ureellou» accotnpany
each Box and also ru-nt tree to any sd.ln-M. Se nd u brief
doserlpthm of your dlsejwo, If you prcier *|t<»r1nl written
ciircrtlfHift'
’
.... ।
f 1 Hom, 44 !•<>•. l’ow<lcr»( Ql.OO
i
Mailed
,
..
4< K<»
1<oo
1
*
'•
»» l-o..A- 2»Neg. 1,00

KNITTING MACHINE DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.
S presented to the public mi the nio«t Simple, Durable,

BALSAM,

and

.

a

TiioiiNK, Wtl.t.ui, llt'Niii»i.«iT. Mus. Bhuwning iiii.i others,
now dwelling Ih tho «pirli.-w<»r d. Ì he««« wotidctfui urtk lri
were dictated t hrough a ('I.Atavulsi» r, while in a .trance
state, ami aro «»f the most ln.ien««-lv I nt eresi Ing ti"d ••attiraliIng imiure. -•*• Elegantly bound In doth. Trie«- 81,’A

EADER,-yon mv consider this n sort of spread eagle
Ihartbrtn th<re.

It Is the most beautiful, ns well an the most instructive.
..8l,(M)
.. 1.00 Floral Guide published; giving plain and thorough directions
.. 1,10 for the
... so
I (10
Culture of Flowers and Vegetables.
... 2 5(1
.. 2 00
The
Floral Guide Is published for the'henelll of my customr. l.on
whom it'» sent free without application; but will oc
... 9 40 ers.-D
... Lift forwarded to all who apply, by mall, for Ten Cents, which Is
not
half
the cost. Address,
:
...2 00
i,<-o: Dec. 2ft.^4w
JAMES VICK. Ilorhcstcr, N. T.
, LIMI
. ft 00
.. 1.00
,. 1.00
. 1.10
. l.oo
PbciMHiienal mid PIiiloMophical.
. 2.00
,. 50
. ft (Hl |)UBLI4I!El> every other week by tho Amkkican Spirit
I
VAUflT
I’ruLtsiiiNO Compana.
47 Prospect street.
. l.oo
Hudson Ti*Ttlk, Editor.
. l.oo Cleveland, Ohio.
K. S. WllKKLVR, 1
,. 2 00
Geo. A. Bacon. ¿-Associate Editors.
, 2.ÏÛ
J. O. Baiihett. >
. 1 (HI
A. A. WiiF.Ki.ncK. Managing Editor.
...1,00
Devoted, as its name Implies, espucln’ly to HpiriiuullHin.
.. I 00
.. 1.00 the paper 1» addressed to the advanced Spiritualist and
.. 50 thougnifnl Invrfttlgntor alike.
Tho American Spiritualist has received the highest com*
. l.oo
meMdalion ” The best In quality nnd tho lowest In price”
has been tho expression regarding it.
Terms one dollar per volume. Address,

On Rumlnv evening. Dec. 12th, nt tho Holl of tho Law’ Build
ings, Baltimore, the popular young lecturer, Miss Nettie M.
Pease, delivered an appropriate discourse In commemoration
of the late Alclnda Wilhelm Blade. Alclndn Wilhelm was a
native of Baltimore, whero her qunlitles rn n woman, no less
than her brilliant talents ns a lecturer and her heroism ns nn
advocate of reform, secured her the luve nnd esteem of n
Inigo circle of friend». In tliclr behalf are framed the follow*
Ing resolution.’:
ITAwai Oiirwcll beloved sister, Alclnda'Vilhelm Slade,
the ft Ithful laborer in the cause of spirit uni philosophy and
practical reform. Imi fulfilled her earthly mission mid entered
upon n broft ler sphere fir Ihannfaidinent of her noble cnpticl
tics; therefore do we, hi behalf of the friends In her nnthc
city, bv whom a ho wn» loved nml revered, present till’ trib
ute of grateful remembrance nnd appreciation of ner worth.
Resolved, That while wo deeply sympathize with tho hus
band, sister«, and other personal friends ot our departed sis
ter, avoid has arisen In their midst w hich only her genial
physical presence ran fill, yet w’o know, nnd trust they will
realize, that she has notpvsed beyond the plane of auiunl
communion with them, but »till retains her place among
them m when In fleshly form.
Resolved. That lo the transition of our sister ffom the scene
of. ber earthlv usefulness, we feel that thQ.cnusoof progress
has lost one of its ablest, noblest and sincerest advocates,one
whom wo are Justly proud to claim as a daughter of our nn
tlve Maryland, an honor to thu State whence sho w«nt forth,
the upon, tearless vindicator and exemplar of truth and free
dom. .
*F.LLKN M. lUhlltH ’ ‘
' :
‘
L.WISU n. DUNDORK.
1UC11F.L WAtCulT.

•

iiviuilng, hut I mean every word nt It.
R
VYlich voiirsystctn 1« tttrkod with

■ rhy»h'lnhs do not recmnmoml h medicine which hus no
merits. Wlmt they sny about''

HE FIRST-EDITION, of Ok« HrxnitKi»

MRS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
REMARKABLE volume, contà'nlng thirty-six origlimi
POWDERS.
contributions. Iiy th«’ »pint« >.f such famous autlim« as
AlUVIHG,
Tll.lCKKILlt, (.'HVIll.oTIl. lUtONTIL BvhoS. H W

DR. KENNEDY’S RHEUMATIC AND
NEURALGIAJDISSOLVENT.

Such a remedial agent exists in the ” Pain Killer,” the fame
of which has extended over all tho earth. Amid the eternal
ices of the Volar region, or beneath the burning »iin of tho

ALLEN’S LUNG

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,

STRANGE VISITORS.

Therefore 11 Is Important that remedial agents ebnuld bo at
band to be used on any emergency, when wo are made to feel
the excruciating agonies of pain or the depressing Inthiuncc
uf disease.
'

DonaltoiiN in Aid of our Public Free
, Circles.
Sarah Howard.................................
B. N Crane. Plymouth, N. C................
O. Thompson. St. Albans, Vt..............
Friend................................. . ......................
Friend.......... . .............................................
, J.Grimshaw,JciTenon City. Mo......
L. Fernald...................................... ..........
G. E. Lewis.............. . ...............................
Friend......... . ........ . ............... . ...................
E. Joyce, Naugatuck, Conn............ ;..
C. Haskell, Chelsea, Mass...................
Friend................. ........ ...............................
B. Cone, New Yöik...............................
IL- Swartzehlcr. Cumberland. Md.......
B. L. Fethorolf.Tamaqua, I’a,........
M. Tnoiiilun, Blackberry Station, hi,
N. Ai ll.......................;...............................
Friend.................... ;.................... .
Mm H. Kuhn. Biloxi,-Mist..................
Robcccft Howard. Souihbralge. D.......
Thro. Lochs. Richmond »Ille, Mich...
N. II. Draper, Wyoming, unt..........
Friend.......................................................
II« Smllli, East Flnmboro, Ont............
Fanny C. Harvey, Colebrook, N. 11..,
A Friend................. ~...............................
Friend....................... . .......... ...................
Friend.............. ...-.-A.............................
Mr. und Mrs.l). Stuart..........
Friend......... ..*...........................................
Frlen 1, Philadelphia, Pn.......................

ÍJchj gforh ^bberiiscmcntß,

^isnllaneans

frlng«], niglians, niildas. uh h>rrl(*ev«-N, mlliens, hkntlng caps,
lamp wicks, mats. cord, umlcrxhlrh. shawl,. Jackets, cradle
blankets. It-gxlqs, stb^ovirrs, writers, ildws, th»,»els. lnfied
work, mi I In fact mi ctidhM variety of iirlivh'.s In every day
use, ns well sb Ibrornimicut.
.

FIIO.U 95 ro S10 PEK DAY
Can.hc mile by anv on» with the Am »clean Knitting Ma
chine, knitting stockings, <ke .while expi-rt (»perntors cun
even in ike more, knitting lancy work, which always com
tn imh n remtv sale, k pi*rs in cm readily kull Irom twelve to
lift«, n pairs of slocking» per day, the prollt on which will be
not less tlinii forty cents per. p tir.

FARMERS
Ciin soft their wool nt only forty to tlfty ccn’s ni»r pound; but
»by getting the wo »1 mile Into yarn iilasmul expi'ibr. mid
kh*tllii'X It Into socks, t wo or 11 tree dolhus per pound enn be
realized. On receipt of 82ft we will forward a maclilnc ns or
dered
<
. II’»- \rinh tn proenre .active AGENTS in nery section o/ the
I'iided Stairs vid Canadas to trhnm the must liberal induce
Tin-nti trill be tijfrrrd. Address,

Amorican Knitting Machino Company,
Hosti,», M.vH..<irST. Lorin, Mo.

bv

Jan

DR, LORRAINES VEüEfAIILE PILL,
OR

LA

MEDICINE

CURATIVE.

PBICE 25 CENTS.

THE EOlJBAINi:

.

Nassau street.

THIS WELL-KNOWN Fl UM KEEPS Füll SALE

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS

i. work eor spiritual work
...
’
H-CLTIMA TEX /.V THE XVMMEli-LANI).
»-VOICE EROM .JAMES VICTOR* WILSOX.
materia

TUB COMPLETI'; WOltKS OF

ANDREW JACKNON DAVIN,

This enlarged edition contain* more than dmiblc the amount
of matter in former edition*, with but a Mun 11 advance In the
price. Bound llrmly tn cloth, 7ft ci-nh; In paper covers, 50
cents; hostage 12 cent*.
For Nolc'ni tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1M
WiudiltiKton ulrvet. Boston: itlso l»v our Now York Agents,
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPAN Y. IP» Nassau Mrrrl.

The Works of
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
. MRS. EMMA HARDINGE.
WILLIAM HOWITT,

D. D. HOME,
PROF. Wl
MISS I
M. PEEBLES,
MRS. .1. S. ADAMK,
EOIN WAIN II R O <» K E R
PROF S. B. BRITTAN,
---------I IIITII.WON ANU EMMA TTTTI.lt.
rilllis Is one of the best biuiks 1er generili remlliig anywhere I HENRY O. WRIGHT.
JL to be lound. Il slumld mul n-idiuht will nttaln ft pupil
WARREN rilASl!.
lurlty equal to‘’Tiik Gates A.iau.”
CHARLES S. WgoDRFFF,
DR. A' II. CHILD,
fflZ-PHICE, 81.25; postage. Hi cent'.
For »al« nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT HOOK'<TOKE. IV
B. RANDOLPH,
WiiHhingt»n Htrcct. Bo'toh. and nlno l»y nur New Yurk * gent»,
the AMERICAN NEW* COMPANY, 119 Nanaiirsircel.
WARREN S BARLOW,
MRS ELIZA W. FARNUM,
GEORGE HTEARNH,
ETC.
I, ETC.

STORY FOR THE TIMES,

THE QUESTION SETTLED:
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

VEGETABLE CATHARTIC PILL,
VI1LD. Certain. Sale. Etllciont. It Is far the best CMhnnle
rrtnc ’y yet discovered, and nt once relieve« nnd Invigora'csnll Um vital fuiictlnns, without cniulng Injury t«» any <>f
them. Tne most complain success having
its use In
many loeHlItles: ami It Is now olfeml tn Iho general public
with the conviction that It can ncvertall to accomplish all Unit
is claimed for it. It produces Ihlle or no pain; leave» toe or
gans free front Irrltall'm, nnd never over-taxes or excites tlie
nervous system In all diseases of tho skin bluno. Momnch.
bnweta, liver, kidneys—of ch Idren. nml in many dllllcu It les
peculiar tn women. It brings prompt relief nnd ccrtnhi cure.
The best phvslehms r-*ccmim<*mt nnd prescribe It: and no per
son who once uses this, will voluntarily return to the iisu of
any other cathartic.
Sent by m <11. on receipt of price mid.postace,
1 Box, $0.i>....................................... ................ Postage,-1» cents,
ft B<»XC1. I.IHI.................
“
18 ••
12 ”
2.2ft..................................................
”- 39 ”
It Is sold by all deniers in drugs and medicines.
> ;
TURNER <U <’<>.« Froprlvta
Treia '
M n « s.
Dec. 18.—euwly

no: ilo

.

.

,
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AMJBK1CAN NEWS CO

.

OF

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY

BIBLICAL AND MODERN

AKE ALSO Ol’R

SPIRITUALISM.

Wll<>biSMAUI4 AGENTH
n«i: the

By Rev. Moses Hull,
ronMXnhY A noted

BANNER OF LIGHT

bkconii-advent uinihtkr.

nr The reputation nnd ability «>f this author are no well
known, we iicmI only iinnounec the hsuo “f the work to In
sure Il a wide circulation. Th»? MibJjjct'» dlMiii'iied are trvnted
In a 'concise, miHterlv and convincing manner. It h a com
plete (iivl trl'iinnhiml vlhdlcntlon of the Splrltmo Philosophy.
5®*“ I'iiice, $1.56: pohtageAh) rents.
For «¡ale by the pulillnhrr'», WILLIAM WHITE A CO., |.S8
Washington.alrcc!« Hunton, nml nho.hy our Ne<y York Agents.
IhoAMERICAN NEWS (M.MI’ANV. 119 Nnssail slrcel.

NEW EDITION-ENLARGED. .

’

nr- having made. Dcnnanent arrangements with thia
Company for the sale ui all nor Work«, wc have no Im-ltancjr
tn Hiving to <»ur frh'ihls tn New York and vich.ltv, tb.<l all
orderi« sent t<> the ah<ive-nsm<*d eAtalilhTUhtmt will Im prompt
lv athmdvd to. a iM-pnrttm-nt having h>'«-n i-s|ircially assigned
iis for the sale of our-Books and P«-t lodlctda, fur which there
Is a growing demand at the present UmWILLIAM WHITE «V <’<>.,
I’nbltalHT« ttiMl Boi)k»rlh’ri,
'
1,71 Washington street. Huston, Mui.

HOW AND WHY

THE MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS

I BECAME

SPIRITUALIST

ARE THE BEST,

'BUST OF

'

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
NEARLY IltvMzrJn Plaster of I'arls. It is acknowledged
to be one of Ilie bu«t likenesses of- the Seer yet made.
I'riec IIJMi-Buxcd. 88.WI. Sent to anv a-| IrAs on receipt of
the mice, or O'. U. I> A llber-il discount to agouti. AddrcBl,
•
Macdonald a co..
May Ift.
i»-»7 Broadway. New York City.

.. .
Ut 1.TI SIOllB, :
. .
H proved hy tho almost i sivmi’At. prrfkhkncr of musl*
cuihs; the utilf rtn award to tliem of highest prom«nmi Fourth Edition, wllh'nn Apnemtlx, giving an ànthi-ntlc. MateFUN ERA L AND FURNISIIINC!
at Itidt»irial Exhibitions Including the I’aiuk Exposition• .
MKS: .1. COTTON. Mnmiidb: Physlehin, No.247
incnl of Unit wiHuh'rlurpJu'iiptnçiioii known a> the .
and a demand for them far exceeding- that for any other In
LyJL East ¡list street, (hetw« eh Second ami Third 'avenues,) .
UNDERTAKERS,
Molili Ii*<»n-llliiK Mani Fon! ul Ion.
.
struments uf the class.
•
'
New
Yolk "’ill tell ali patients, <»n examlnalhm. whether
WAREHOUSE, 14C FRIEND 8T., BOSTON.
. Triceemut p»i»tatfe 8 cent*.
shoran relieve or cure them, itn-l so cam:?» 1 Altan which sho
PRICEH REDUCED.
Fur*1110 111 the BANNER.OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
wrciirii 'cannot he vice e-'full v treated. H«r cum have,
P. «t SON have the largest nml best assortment of Cas
■
Gw—.Un n.
iron,.many ot^ them, truly wumletlul—to wldvh.she will b<»
The great dentard for Ihe.ic celebrated Instruments Im« cn- Wushhigton hired. BosjunE
’ Passed to 8pirlt-TJfe :
• kots, Cofllns nnd Grave Clothes to bo found In Hie citv.
happy ta refer. Tiitleut-.'attended at their residence . If »lo
nbletl bdr nw uheturers tu so greatly hierenso their fachiThov manufacture all thvlr'work Htetnscivcs. and warrant
ured.
.
:
3m-i>ct.
‘
tlo« tor tnimdnclure that tiny liow.oirvr them at prices of in*,
Seventh Edition.
From Worcester, Mass., Dec. 19, Mrs. Laura B>; wife of Al them stronger nnd belter made tlmu any other work In Bus
fcriorwork. FlVE'OCl’AVE OHGANS with FIVE HlOrs
ton, and will sou thern al tho lowest prices. All dtitle» and
fred Harris.
...
V
.
US. H. S. SEYMOUR. Biishuwtaiul Tent MoTHEMULANT-and-K'NEE
SWELL
and
th«
Mason
Hamlin
•dium. IBU lllverkor sirevt, corner Bleecker and Laurens
Mrs. II. had been imfTdring for a long time from consump services in the Undertaker*» Une. with the best of hearses, at
Improvements, found m no olhet Urgan8, 8l25. Other style«
warranted satisfactory., AU orders In city or neighbor
slri’ct«. third floor. New York. Hours ftom 2 to'6-and from
tion. with no hope of recovery, yet was ovcrelmerfitl. fcellng prices
In propnjtimi.
■
.
•
certain that the lovtd lines gone before, of whuso. pre«- nee ing towns promptly attended to.
to‘»r. M- .ClrciusTueBdftv ami Thursday ovonlngi
A TmiMtiHV-Ctimi.'i.A'it. with the testimony In fall to the
FROM
JOHN PEAK,
nn»™»'
JOHN H. PEAK.
sho liml often been assured, were awaiting to give her tavlng
Mipt r.'otiiy (if'thcie.Oruan*. irmii a mnjorltv nf the most emi
u^** Res. 36 Union Park st.
greeting I mt over the river; therefore m> fears disturbed her Residence. 72 Green st. Jil
nent uni * le in ns In this «nutnry and many In Europe; ubo mi
Nov. <».—3m*1
•
•
, .
US M. LAING. Clairvoyant
. . .........................
as her life-boat was launched on the waveless tide, but Joy
I LLUbTHATHtl ANH DEKCKI I*Tl • B.ClHCl'LAll, with Correct dttlWously she crossed to tho other side.
L.
Ings, (hsc ipllons and price« will in* sent free of all c> pense to
I'liyrieiiin, !MI West ‘.'•'th sirM. roriu-r of Hh avenue.
by lizzie doten.
,
<viry apnhennt. Anyoiv» having any hka of buvlng-aii in
overtlie’Drug Slur«. New York. <’ln !•• .Mondav.nnd Friday
(Notices sent to us for insertion in this department will be
evenings. OilIc.Hnnir» from'.» a. m. to 4 I- M. Ita’-.lan I.
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like magnetism, and subject to Ita own law», as
It is a remarkable fact, which the public at
magnetism and electricity are, and when these
large may, at first, consider Impossible, that the
Opinion» oP the Pre»».
laws are understood, the ridiculous efleeta of this,
United States laws, so far as they hear on print
so-called, God will bo avoided, and our laws will
ers and publishers, actually favor England, at
From me 1’ortl.ml Pr«».
the
expense of America. In plain language, Con
ho changed and regulated by wisdom aulted to
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“ My Affinity, and other htobies,” by Mis«
the advanced knowledge. At. prrnent we know Lizzie Doten, is, as cun be seen from the title, a gress pays a bounty to English printers and pub
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collection
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7 «ó little of tini law regulating tills element, that It
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markably pleasing style, and all containing some American Industry, in the same branch of trade. BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN
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Notili Fifth alrrrt, St. LvUl«, 31».
»Ion, Wo think In tire no very distant fntnr.) , Hlory entitled “ My Affinity,” a satire on the doc tected, American printersand publishers are indi
Author of the Popular Book of
' tin) law will protect every woman ns much ! trine wlilcli gnined so mnny friend» atfiong those rectly dlseriminateil against.
ORIGIN OF MAN.
Tho reader will ask, in amazement, how this
who,by
continually thlnklngthattliey
have
in mnrrlnge ns out of It, in tire control of her people
----------------------------------...........t.reii,^ >,„e„
■undo a mistake in tlmir connubial relatione, at can bo. The answer is, that while every article «POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE,*
Tim minds nf mon are' agitated constantly by ,
own pi.-raon, and punloh liunbandu for troHused in manufacturing a book is heavily taxed,
the various theories of the origin of tlio men or . panir on-wlveit^tl.re oanre uh on otlrer womon; last believe it, and straightway seek some one foreign book« are allowed to come in under a
ENTITLED,
whom they think can sympathize with them,
races of meu on this eartli, niid tlio weak points
anil with ,t|dj regulation, wo think tho marriage without whom there would be an “ Incomplete duty, comparatively up, trilling, that it Is cheaper,
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riages and implements of husbandry, which were circle.’ Some writers nroconstantly harping upon eternity." The story treats of a man who hav teen separate taxes to tho government. The con
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well enough In their day. The story of Adam and
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AND
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of a home literature, nor tho clnims of the
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out birth and childhood, and their fall into de- ; slackened, but rather, usually advocate the pro- incident to married life by dissolving the tie, art’.zans and workmen connected with the trade,
would enhance tho well being of society and save are availing themselves of this state of affairs,
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posterity, Is a ridiculous fable not worthy a seri 'ami not, as now, leaving a portion wholly unpro- their parents have no right to thrust upon thorn. England, to the detriment, almost the destruc
Madam Bonnifleur and her Boses.
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ous thought in our ago.
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“Tho cow has no upper teeth, but eats by rub Washington »treet, Boston.
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1 boo thy form.
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Very respectfully, your obedient servant.
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I coo thy form and all 1» light.
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GOD AND LOVE.
These, two words are more talked about and
written about than any two words In our
language, and they arc used in all classes, grades
and degrees of human development. Every
where men and women harp and carp about God,
and everywhere inion and women both chat about
love, and yet we think few people have any very
rational ideas of either. Some people confound
the two, and say " God Is Love,” by which of
course Love is God; but as by the modern accept
ed definition of the schools, lovo is a passion, and
a blind one at that, of course these persons do not
mean what they say, or they have no very exalt
ed idea ofGod. To us it would be as consistent,
to say life la God, or light Is God, or heat is God,
as to aay Love is God or God is Love. The pchoolmen, too, we think, are in error in calling love a
pawion, aa the passion is evidently an effect of
which an element ia the cause, as heat la the effect

of caloric, and regulated by the quantity con
fined, We think the time ia near, when it will be
fully demonstrated that love ia an element, quite

.

Elder Mile» Grant.
Editor» Dans»»—I «co Elder Grant «com« a little surprl«cd that 1 should conclude and piibllnh that lie dare not
meet tho i««uc« between u». Ifl hare erred on that point I
cannot correct my error. Elder Grant can; not, however,
bx_«aylng in tho Crisis and Banner that ho 1« not afraid to
moot tho t»»uo», but by coming boldly to tho work. Will ho
do It 7 Eighteen month» t hare walled and longed for tho
time to como when he would assert his willingness to meet
the Issues by entering the arena. Now I ask at least eight
evenings' discussion on the following proposition»:
1. Besotted, That the spiritual. phenomena proceed from
demon«, and not from the spirits of dead mon. Elder Grant
affirm »nd 1 will deny..
• '
2, Buolved, That tho Bible errs In history, philosophy,
theology and morals. I will affirm and Elder Grant deny.
Those propositions cover the real Issues between us. And
allow mo to »ay that I do not believe that Elder Grant, or
any other man taking his »Ido of. the question embraced es
pecially In the second rewletlon, will meet tho issue.
Elder G.'s excuse ha» ever been that ho has not had the
time to devote to it. I now propose. If he cannot And tho
time for an oral dlicusslon, that ho open tho columns of the
CrfHt for a fair and honorable written discussion of these
issue«.
A« ever,
Mons Bvix.
P. 8.—Crisis pieu copy. M.H.

'• “Everything for X<ore.”
Under this head some dear brother, who signs
bls name Seward Mitchell, makes an effort to
sustain the argumqnt already advocated by other
parties, against interest for the use of money.
Now it seems to me that this is pushing the
work of reform a little too far. Under the law of
recompense we must nit expect to get something
for nothing; Indeed, it is as great a crime to exact
the use of any thing for less than a reasonable
compensation as it is to demand an exorbitant
rent. But, to produce a logical argument, let me
say to Bro. Mitchell that If he, or any one else,
has a few hundreds of dollars which he can spare
for the space of five years, I can send him to a
person who will esteem it. a privilege to secure it
by mortgage on real estate, and .pay an annual
interest of five per cent; furthermore, he will re
gard tbe lender as a benefactor and not ’as a usu
rer; first, because he needs the money; secondly,
because he would get accommodated for less than
legal rates, and, thirdly, because this is the only
effectual way to bring legal rates down to a more
humane standard, and thus forward the work of
reform.
Charles Thompson.
St. Albans, Ft.

East Stoughton, Mass.

'

For the benefit of your readers in this vicinity
who might wish to attend, I desire to announce
that Prof. Denton has been secured to give one
lecture in the course of ton, on the evening of
Jan. 19th, in Blanchard’s Hall, East Stoughton,
at lialf-paat seven o'clock.
■
Tbe Professor gave a course of six scientific lec
tures, during the months of No’votnhor and De
cember last, in North Bridge water, and was so well'
appreciated, he ■ is to continue a course of six
more, on Geology, every Monday evening, com
mencing Jan. 3d.
May th4 smart and enterprising citizens of that
place be made whctF/ls^be desire of
Yours truly,
N. Blanchard.
East Stoughton, Mass., Jan. Glh, 1870.
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